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Pillim OF BEST SilSBiRf 
iOlRlEO ii SiOlEY DiSTRiCT
;,:.V
T h e  death occurred at his L och-  
side Koad residence on T u esd a y  o f  
Itichard Albert (B e r t )  Salisbury," 
aged  58 years, fo l lo w in g  a l in ger in g  
i l lness. H e  w as on e  o f  the  best  
k n ow n  cit izens o f  LMorth Saanich  
and w as w ide ly  respected for  his 
active  com m u n ity  work.
T h e  late Mr. Salisbury w as born  
in Susse.x, England, and ca m e to 
Canada at an early age. H e  secured  
em ploym ent in Ontario. W ith  the  
outbreak o f  the F irs t  Great W a r  he 
enlisted  in the Canadian arm y and  
.saw lo n g  service. F o l lo w in g  the war  
he cam e to V a n cou v er  Island.
H e  jo ined  the s t a f f  o f  the D o m in ­
ion  E.xperiniental S tation  in N o r th  
■Saanich in 1923 and w as in charge  
o f  experim enta l w o rk  in the poultry  
section  until the t im e o f  his passing.  
Mr. • Sansbury  m ade an im press ive  
contribution to the  w orld ’s k n o w l­
ed ge  o f  the  poultry industry  an d  his  
w o r k  recently  received w orld  ac­
claim. H e  carried on ex h a u st iv e  in­
vest iga tion s  on the  relation between  
eye  color and d isease  in poultry.
O u t d o o r  M a n  
T h e  deceased  w as lo n g  an active  
m em ber o f  the Saanich Pen in su la  
branch o f  the Canadian L eg ion  and 
o f  the  old N o r th  Saanich S erv ice  
Club. H e  encouraged  th e  form ation  
o f  d if feren t  sports groups by  th e  
club and provided  them  w ith  v ig o r ­
o us  leadership. H e  w a s  an ardent  
sport.s f isherm an and hunter and en- 
j oyed  all sorts  o f  outdoor activity.
M r.i Sansbury  w as  lon g  a m em ber  
o f  M o u n t  N e w to n  Lodge," A .F .  and  
A.M .; se rv in g  as m aster  o f  the lod g e  
a num ber o f  years  ago.
, T n  the  fie ld  o f  education, Mr. 
. S ansbury  w a s  ex ceed in g ly  active. H e  
wa.s f ir s t  e lected as a trustee o f  the  
form er  N o r th  S aanich  consolidated
Liquor Brief
T H E  L A T E  R . A .  S A N S B U R Y
sch oo l board on J u ly  IS, 1938. H e  
was re-elected and becam e chairman  
o f  the board in the su m m er o f  1940. 
H e  continued in the  chair until April  
1. 1946, when the  consolidated  school  
and Saanich schoo l  district w ere  
u nited  as Saanich  S ch o o l  District  
N o .  63. H e  becam e chairm an o f  the  
large district in January, 1947, ho ld ­
in g  that o f f i c e  until  th e  end o f  1948. 
H e  continued as a - school trustee  
until the end o f  1950 During- his  
lo n g  association  -with the school d is ­
trict he 'headed ;th e .  sports and. 
gro u n d s  and m ain ten an ce  com m ittee  
a lm ost  continuously .
T h e  . deceased  w as  : v ice-president  
o f ; '  the. V Vancouver : Is land ) S ch o o l  
T ru stees  A sso c ia t io n  and an active  
niem hcr o f  the  B.C. S ch o o l  T rustees  
A sso c ia t io n  fo r  m a n y  years.
( C o n t in u e d  o n  P a g e  F iv e )
FESTHEi II TiOR HIP
Pioneers Sponsor Celebration
—In District
W id e  interest was aroused th rou gh ­
out this district in the report issticd 
hist week by. the" com m iss ion  ap­
pointed by the itrnvincial goverti-  
ment to study the lit[tior (itiestioti itt 
B rit ish  Colutnbia and to stibmit 
recotnmendation.s.
W h a t  action will Ite taken liy the 
.govcrnitient on the find ings o f  the 
coitimission is iiot yet know n. 'I'he 
commis.sioners stiggested. howe.^er. 
thtit licpior stores in Vicloriti aitd 
Vaticotiver shotild have tlieir hottrs 
o t  liitsines.s extendetb  tmtil 11 p.m. 
and the govern m en t has intimatetl  
that it will proceed witii thi.s change  
w ithout delay.
T h e  report su ggests  11 d if feren t  
types o f  lifpior licenses for hotels,  
restaurants .'tnd other sales agencies  
but recom m ends a system o f  limiting  
for only s ix .  '
At pre.sent no beer or liquor is 
so ld  in the  M unicipality  o f  Central  
S aan ich ; there  is one liquor store,  
-one licensed hotel and on e  licensed  
club in the  V illage  o f  .Sidney; one  
l icensed hotel  and one l icensed club 
in N orth  S a a n ic l i ; tw o  licensed  
h ote ls  and one club on Salt Spring  
I s la n d ;  and - no  liquor stores, li­
censed  hotels  nor clubs on the other  
G ulf  Is lands.
T h e  F o r m u la  
■. Many c it izens  are w ond er in g  what  
will be the e f f e c t  in these: areas i f  
the g ov ern m ent  should impleihent  
: ^ C o n t i n u e d  , :o n 'P a g e  F iv e ) :  .
-On Sclaools
•Scores o f  a c t iv e  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  | 
; S  a a n i c h ;  P id n e e r N A s s o c i a t i o n  ;  ■ a s -  j 
se m b le d  in th e ir  L o g  C a b in  a t  
.Saanichton  on  Safu rd aj'  a f t e r n o o n ,  
Jan; 17, to  h o n o r  an d  e n te r ta in  th e  
;:d esccr id : in ts i  o f  B r it i sh  coloniM is  
vyho arrived  a t  y i c t o r i a  100 y e a r s  
a g o  a s  p a s s e n g e r s  on th e  s a i l in g  
sh ip  N o r in t i i i jM d r is o h  froth L e i th ,
■ S c o t la n d .  :- .:
S e a t i n g ; a c c b m n io d a t io n  in th e  
o ld  t im e r s ’ h e a d q u a r te r s  w a s  a t  a 
p r e m iu m  for  th e  ce le b r a t io n  had  
a r o u se d  th e  en th u s ia sm ; o f  / th e  
s o c i e t y ’s tn c m lier s  and Jittracted  
d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  th e  ear ly  v o y a g e r s  
o f  all agc.s.b S o m e  w e r e  a g e d  and  
in f irm  w h i le  o th e r s  sa t  o n  the ir  
;  inbi hers’ knees and show ed  no  
g r e a t  in te r e s t  in th e  i t rd cccd it igs ,
■ ' M rs. J. J .  W h i t e  o f  S id n ey ,  p rcs i -  
rlent of th e  s o c i e ty ,  p re s id ed  at the  
e u tc r t a iu in e u l  and o u t l in e d  th e  
: ] )urp ose  o f  the' a s s e m b l y /  G u e s ts  
w e r e  g r e e te d  b y  Mr. and M r s .  IL 
E. N im m o  o f  S a a n ieh tn u .
W .  Irelantl o f  V ic to r ia ,  p r o v in ­
c ia l arch iv is t  and a lw a y s  a p o p u ­
lar  sp(,'alter to .Saanich J’io n e e r  .So- 
vii l> .iu(llciu'.e,'>, ill r.ic^ .sLtle out 
l in ed  e v e n t s  o f  th e  historic, v o y a g e  
from Great Britain to V ictoria  in 
th e  t in y  s a i l in g  v e s s e l .  T h i s  w a s  
t l ie  third v o y a g e  b y  the  v e s s e l  to  
V ic to r ia  hut n o  s a t i s fa c to r y  record  
; liad b e en  k e p t  o f  th e  first: t w o  
journ eys .  A Mr. M elrose .hat! fa ith­
fu l ly  kept li d ia r y  o f  the  th ird  v o y -  
: a g e  ami it n o w ’:res ts  in th e  pro-  
viiicial a r ch iv es .
M r. Ir e la n d  p a id  tribute;: to  t h e  
s ta m in a  o f  th e  e a r ly  c d lo h iM s w h o  
had m a d e  su ch  a la s t in g  co n tr ib u ­
t io n  to  th is  part  o f  V a n c o u v e r '  Ls- 
land . 'C-’f
B r u c e  M c.Kel v ie .  w e l l -k n o w r i  
B r it i sh  C o lu m b ia  n e w s p a p e r m a n  
an d  h is tor ian ,  s p o k e  brief ly .  H e  
ad d ed  ; a n u m b e r  o f  f a c t s  A n  th e  
v o y a g e  w h ic h  h is  in v e s t ig a t io n s  
had revea led .  It w a s  s ig n if ic a n t ,  
l ie  fe lt ,  th at  th e  E n g l i s h  c o lo u i s t s  
w e r e  d is e m b a r k e d  o n  o n e  dajf an d  
th e  S c o t s  a n o t h e r  d a j \  : A fter  a 
f iv e  m o n t h s ’ v o y a g e  in c r a m p e d  
q u arters .  nieml)er.s o f  th e  tw o  r a ce s  
c o u ld  n o t  be s e t  a s h o r e  at̂  the  s a m e  
t im e .D ie  c o n s id e r e d .  ;  '
• M a jo r  L o n g s t a f f e  o f  ;A^ictoria.  
ad d ed  a br ie f  d e sc r i i i t io n  o f  th e  
v e s s e l  w h ich  ctirried th e  c o lo n i s t s  
to, V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d .
I n t r o d u c e  G u e s ts  
ID escen d au ts  o f  th e  or ig in a l  c o l ­
o n is t s  w ere  in t r o d u c e d  to the g a t h ­
e r in g  as the  n a m e s  o f  their  a n c e s ­
to rs  w ere  read fr o m  Mr. Ir e la n d 's  
o ff ic ia l  r ecord  a n d  loud applau.se  
g r e e te d  the g u e s t s .  A tittniber o f
^lMtla.^ iKi. .iiid it w.i.-i le v t i i le d
that the sh ip  h ad  b een  built  in 
Burma by N orm a n  M orrison, one o f  
w h o s e  d e s c e n d a n t s  a t ten d e d  th e  
c e le b r a t io n .  It w ;is  :dso riqiorte.d 
th a t  th e  s l iip  :liail tottched at; a 
S o i t lh A n i t u - ic a n  port, en .route, - 
R e fr e s h m e n t s  w e r e  served  to  th e  
i l s s e m b ly  by, la d ie s  o f  the s o c i e t y  
ami an q d e  ’iq q fo r tn n i ty  i-tiven for  
in t e r m in g l in g  o f  i h o s g  j)re,sen<..
B rcn tw od d  school' is g o i n g 'to h ave  
telephdirg serviced in;: s p i t e ’o f  all : ob-’ 
stacles w h ic h  hav e  to ;:be overcom e.
S choo l  tru stees  were, advised by 
the B.C. T e le p h o n e  Co. on M onday
cable on the  public road w o u ld  be  
S315 and on the  schodl property. $95. 
H d w cv cr ,  sa id  the , company,: i f  tlie  
board ; w ou ld  provide: th e ;d i tc h  and  
fill it in, th e  te lephone com pany  
w o id d ;p ro v id e ,a n d  lay  the: c a b le . ; v 
: T ru stees '  fe lt  that this w as a good  
o f  fer .  T h e  cable has to  be laid under­
grou n d  because, the board w a s  ttn- 
ablc to secure perm ission  to h a n g  the  
wires oyer: private property, It: was  
agreed  that the ditch will be dug  
som ehow . ''
T o  try the mettle o f  the new  trus­
tee, G. M . O w en  o f  B r e n tw o o d ,  the 
small m atter o f  f jhding w ays to dig  
the ditch was turned over  to him.
fr
iNianii J . "  .
' :v 'V ,(7 i( /N cr ' 'X V N fT /’ 'V':-; 
V A G U E  S I M I L A R I T Y  
- ';'rhc,;: .Noriitati) W i l K o n ' s f a m i l y  
, ti'riul was not parallelled in the Salt 
Spring fam ilies  o f  Normati'.s two  
si.sters. .Mrs, C rofton  and Mr.s, l,'’rank 
Eeoll, nor in lliai o f  his brother, 
; : Keith, lint : there w ere  poini.s o f  
i vagiie similarity. ,
.Many years ago  one 'Wilson sister  
bad married an enterprising young  
man, b'red (o-ofion ,  w ho had bonghi 
: : il'ie seafront farm o f  .lack .Beovell at 






g l o v e : C R A T M E D
” b’'O l* N 1 )-« - 'rw o  odd lea th er  
g h iv e s ,  m en 's ,In a n v n ,  n e w .
/ lioth for left haml,"
: Severar people called , |o  in-
.spi'ci the gloves, one ot, wiiieli 
Was nltlmatcly claimed and re- 
- stored'do’ its-:m a te ,;
' T o  ’ tise R e v ie w  c las ii if ied s  
.S im ply R h o n e  '
: :v . :V ': : ,  S I D N E Y  2 8 : : ' .
c o m p e t e n t  .'rd tak er  w il l  n o te  
yo u r  reriucst. C all in a t  y o u r  
’c o n v e n ie n c e  an d  p a y  ih c  in o d -  
e,st 'e b a r g c ,  ■ .
etl it into n tourisi liotel. H'arbnur 
1 biiise,  N o w  it was the h'aditig hotel  
in any o f  tl'iese Is la n d s;  bin it w as  
aiiytliing btti or|liodii,s., Fred C rof-  
ton and his brother, l.'Jrnest, (mce met 
a inan i n :A'ictof-ia wJio didn't know  
them. you're: from  (iange.s;'" hi:; 
ceanmented, :''l ' Stayed ih cre ;  last 
.simnner at 1 laibonr: House, It's tin' 
chm m niesi  placi I i-j'cr .saw,"
. T h e  day ; 1 c.alled, 1 fonnd Rat 
(.'rofton d ow n  liy the tennis courts  
h elp in g  to imi tltem into sliape, He  
sat dow n '111 tin-: gr.O',;. with im. and 
lit a ciiinrette, Hack from overseas  
Keryice. he ;waf-. m an ag in g  l l i r b o u r  
H ouse. H e  wiw tall and easy in 
m ovem en ts  and manner.
,"H ,v o i t w a n t  tny idea iif:avhat  
inakcR these 1‘ kmds different as 
places 10 live," he said, "It's becanra; 
m o s t  (tf iis liere believe there l.s still 
fitieh a ih ing  as an art o f  living, 1 
have been m o r e  con-,cions titan ever, 
o f  that sirice t'ciiig iit hhiglattd re­
cent l,v.. T in  rv’.- a b v . iy  n,- | ioiisibility.  
aii.'-;iet.t. e\i, r;, w h u a  , R eoidcH eed  to 
relax, to stand o f t  iui(|Jook.iit them-; 
selves,  teici, W im t , is l ife :, vvithoitt 
ftirt?"
A C O I N C I D E N C E
\\bi* strolled barki to  the hotel,: By, 
a co in c id ence  1110 on ly  rctnainirtg
MAJOR BUTLER 
HERE FROM U.K.
M a jo r  ,, ( Irah am  B utler ,  
Canadiati D e n ta l  Goriis ,  arr ive d  in 
S id n e y  front E n g l a n d  to  .spend hi.s 
le a v e  at: the  h o tn c  o f  his liarents ,  
D r. and M’r.s. J o h n  D, B n t lcr ,
M a jor  l lu t le r  i.s a g ra d u a te  o f  
V ietnrin  G nllegi' attrl th e  den ta l  
fa c u l ty  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  T o r -  
ott lo ,  l i e  w as in E n g la n d  as a 
d en ta l  o f f ic e r  w ith  th e  R.C.sN.b'. 
,0 the war',- I lid. f i i l lo w n ig  wliiv.b 
he w a s  s ta t io n e d  for  tw o  y e a r s  
each at S h ilo ,  ,Man„ w ith  th e  A r t i l ­
lery .  and at C h i l l iw a ck .  B.C..  w i t h  
tin: I'higinecrs, b e fo r e  g o i n g  to  
Ettglattd agtiin w ith  the. R ,C .,\ . l '’. 
, 1 1  is next, p o s t  w i l l  be  at, C a lg ary ,
To Run Again
. .  CANADIAN PACIFIC
D e l i g h t  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  b y  
s c o r e s  o f  r e s i d e n t s  o f  th e  G u lf  
I s la n d s  an d  th e  S a a n ich  P e n i n ­
s u la  f o l l o w i n g  th e  fo r m a l  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  l a s t  w e e k  b y  W i l ­
l ia m  M a n s o n  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  v ic e -  
p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C a n ad ian  P a c i f i c  
R a i lw a y ,  t h a t  th e  c o m p a n y ’s  Ss.  
P r i n c e s s  E la in e  w i l l  e x t e n d  h e r  
V a n c o u v e r - G u l f  I s la n d s  s e r v ic e  
t h i s  y e a r  t o  th e  P o r t  o f  S id n ey .
M r. M a n s o n  s t a te d  t h a t  t h e  
v e s s e l  w o u ld  s t a r t  h e r  v i s i t s  t o  
S id n e y  o n  A p r i l  26  and  c o n t in u e  
u n t i l  S e p te m b e r  26 . d
The: sh ip  w i l l  m a k e  th e  v o y a g e  
frorn  V a n c o u v e r ,  th r o u g h  th e  
G u lf  I s la n d s  to  ' S id n e y ;  a n d  r e ­
tu r n  e a c h T u e s d a y ;  T h u r s d a y ,  
S a tu r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y .;  O n  o t h e r  ; 
d a ys:  o f  th e ;  w e e k  sh e  w i l l :  sailb  
;b e t w e e n  V a n c o u v e r  ; a n d  : P o w e l l  ‘ 
R iv e r .
M is s in g  S in c e  1949
In the: fall o f  th e  y ear  1949' th e  
la s t  C .R . R . ;sh ip  o n  reg u la r  .sched­
u le  v is i t e d  th e  P o r t  o f  S id n e y .  S h e  
w a s  th e  M v .;M p tp x ,  P r in c e s s  w h ic h  
bpferafed;::M)etweem,:’’S t e v e s ^
S id n e y  ' for: ( m a n y  yea rs .  : :M o r e  
s t r ih g e h t  fire  r e g u la t io n s ;  f o r c e d  
th e  C .R.R. to c a n c e l  th e  M o to r  
P r in c e s s  sc h e d u le .  E v e r  s in c e  th a t  
t im e  in d iv id u a ls  a n d  p u b lic  b o d ie s  
in th is  d is tr ic t  h a v e  p r e s s e d  s t r o n g ­
ly  f o  r; a re su m p t i b h o f  t  h e s e r v i ce  
Ivctwecn S id n e y  an d  th e  M a in la n d ,  
t o u c h i n g  at G ulf I s la n d  p o r ts  en  
ro u te .  I f  is novv a p p a r e n t  that th e  
s e r v ic e  w i l l  b e c o m e  an a c tu a l i ty  
d u r in g  ,1953.'
COASTAL STEAMER “PRINCESS
M A N S O NW M .
T r u s t e e s  o f  S a a n ich  .School D i s ­
trict  N o .  63 w ill  p la c e  b e fo r e  the  
ra te j ia y ers  in 1953 a p le b i s c i t e ;  
w h ic h  w il l  s e e k  a u th o r iz a t io n  to  
e m b a r k  on  a s c h o o l  c o n s tr u c t io n  
p r o g r a m .  T h e  p r o g r a m  is l ik e ly  to  
call for  n e w  s c h o o l s  in s o m e  p a rts  
o f  th e  d is tr ic t  and su b sta n t ia l  a d ­
d i t io n s  to  e x i s t i n g  building.s.
In  .session  on  M o n d a y  ev en in g ,  
t r u s t e e s w e r e  a sk e d  in a c o m m u n i­
c a t io n  fr o m  th e  d e i ia r tm e n t  o f  ed u ­
c a t io n  if t h e y  p la n n e d  to  p lace  ;a :. 
b u i ld in g  b y - la w  b e fo r e  t h e '  ra te -  
I)a3m rs during- 1953: an d  if so  h o w  
m u ch  m o n e y  w o u ld  be  r e q u ir e d  : 
fr o m  th e  p r o  v i n c i a 1 g o  v e r n m c n t i f 
th e  p le b i s c i t e  passecl.  T h e  d ep a rt­
m e n t  o f  e d u c a t io n  p a y s  half th e  : 
c o s t  o f  n e w , co n s tr u c t io n . ;  ■
C h a irm a n  Gi lj .  C h a tter ton .;  e x ­
p r e s s in g  th e  v i e w s  o f  b.is b oard ,  
s ta te d  th a t  a b j ' - law  w o u l d  u n ­
q u e s t io n a b ly  be p u t  to  a v o te  this:: 
y e a r .  ' H e  c o n s id e r e d  it ' unlikely; ' 
h o w e v e r ,  th a t  actual,  c o n s tr u c t io n  
c o u ld  be la u n c h e d  d u r in g  1953 
T h e  board at^reed 'to  answer' the ' 
g o v e r n m e n t ' s  ( |u e s t io n  a f f irm a t iy cr  : 
l y ; .and; tb la u n c h  a cohiprehensi-Ve  
s u r v e y  in the  n ear  fu tu re  w h i c h ;; 
w o u ld  d e te r m in e  th e  a c tu a l  s c h o o l  
r o o m s  req u ired  and t h e ir  bsites.
SPEED Hjll^OLleiS 




D A V I D  S T U P I C n
Havid .Stnpicli, well know n ponl- 
ir \’ f,'iniier o f  ('-oii idv ikmi- 'Ntmid
nil), is not , easily , ilisconi'iigcd, . H e  
has aci'epti'd the C.C.b', , noniinulioii  
ti). contest the N an aim o aitd’ T h e  In-
boidu Cotisl!(iii.iic'- lon'do tn llo ’ nevi
provincial electipn, , ,, ’ :
,\Ir, .‘sinpit'h, a grndnale o f  the  
U niversity  o f  Hriiish Colnmbia and 
an able p latform  speaker, w as ilc* 
feated in ihe  .sam'' const itnency  in 
(he: elt'cllnn last year, H e , a lso  met 
d e f e a t ' in  the d ifov ineia l e lection o f
v m .
■The cimdiiliiti' w as nominnted by 
:j aeclanifdion at a .c im ventton  on .Stin- 
I d.'ty. ;T o n y  R oje ,’ :I,W.,A,’ htis;incs» 
, .qpau,_ wyvnqiew n> nis taveir . , ^
R.; I). J - luniphreys: returned to 
Pender Island T hursday . H err in gs  
and fish contracts b m n gh l n ew  life  
to the Otter Baj' Fislieries.: A: large  
nnndier o f  :men are handling tlie 
•scow loads that arc  com in g  in. All 
available local men are w ork ing  long  
hours to meet fisli contracts that 
h ave k'nglhened (he iisnal f isb ing  
season . T h ese  H e rr in gs  arc salted  
and sent-to  distant lands w here thcv  
are in great dem and to feed hnngry  
m asses  o f  penple.
Till' l lope Bay w h arf  w h i c h  has 
not show n tiny; progress  since the 
C h ris lm as .season, is now coin ing  
along, very nicely, w ork liaving been  
r e s m n e d la s i  week. ''
Modest Boost 
In School Rent
Siianich School D is tr ic t ' s  hopes to 
co-operate  w ith: I Ion, 'I’illie Kol.ston, 
m inister o f  edncatinni on a " h o l d -  
the-liiie," iioliey d u r in g  19.5,1, received  
a ritde Jolt on M onday, e v e n i i ig , ; :
T h e  b oa rd : was advised by ' C an a­
dian Indnstries Ltd., ow ners  o f  tliii 
J a m o .s I s la n d  school ,  that t h e : rent 
w o u l d  b e ' increased from the 19.5,L 
figure o f  $600 per annnm (i) $9(1(1 
Jn 195:1,'
Trnstee.s scralched their heads.  
T h ey  will ask the  coptpany f o r  an 
I'Xplanation, o f  the  largi? incretise, 
and jiay the lent i f  the e.xidanation  
is (latisfacfory, ;:
.'ri ic  R e v ie w  le a rn s  th a t  th e  n e w  
su m m e r  . s t e a m s h ip  s c h e d u le ,  s o o n  
to be  an n o u n  ced, is ’ l ik e ly  to  p r o ­
v ide  th a t  th eC E lajn erw ilIftarr ivgja t '  
S id n e y  fr o m  V a n c o u v e r  and th e  
I s la n d s  on  T u e s d a y s ,  T h u r s d a y s ,  
S a tu r d a y s  and S u n d a y s  about 1.30 
p.m. S h e  w il l  be t ied  up at th e  
S id n e y  evbarf for  a p p r o x im a te ly  
o n e  ho u r  on  each tri]).
W h i l e  : th e  E la in e ;  i.s b ere ,  th e  
r e g u la r : a f t e r n o o n  b o a t  w il l  le a v e  
^ o c to r ia  for  V a n c o u v e r .  A n y  
m o t o r is t s  t in ab le  . to  secure:  accb n i-  
m o d a l io n  in V ic to r ia  c o u ld  drive  
to S id n e y  o v e r  th e  n e w  e x p r e s s  
h ig h w a y  an d  arrive  h ere  in p le n t y  
of t im e  tc) e m b a r k  on  th e  E la in e .  
T h e  E la in e  and th e  V ic t o r i a - V a n ­
c o u v e r  boat w il l  arr ive  in V a n c o u ­
ver, at about: th e  sa m e  hour. ; j;
B u s  S c h e d u le s  
'i'he C .P .R .  is  l ik e ly  to  p r o v id e  
t icket sa le s  fa c i l i t ie s  and .some ar­
ra n g e m e n t  s for  h a n d l in g  ire ight: in 
S id n ey .  It is i im ie r s tn o d  that tr ip s  '
E L A I N E ” ,:.:::.
o f  V a n c o u v e r  I s lan d  C o a c h  L in e s  
b u s e s  w ill  be arra n g ed  to c o in c id e  
w ith  th e  arriva l and d e p a r tu r e  o f  
th e  E la i n e 'a t  S id n ey .  ;
M e iinw hilc  th e  S id n e y  and  N o r t h  
S a a n ich  C h am b er  o f  C o m m e r c e ;  is  
com pleting arrangements f o r : a
su i ta b le  c e r e m o n y  to  m a rk  t h e  in -  I 
a u g u ra t io n  o f  the  lo n g - a w a i t e d  : 
ferry  serv ice  o n  Sunday-, A p r i l ' 2 6 .
P r e s id e n t  J oh n  S p e e d ic  o f  S i d n e y  i 
i s  in ch a r g e  o f  the  p r o g r a m .  J : I 
, Good:: p r o g r e s s  ; i s ;  s t i l l  ; b e in g :  
m a d e  on r e c o n s tr u c t io n  of;  t h e  
w h a r f  at S id n e y  and it is  ta k e n  fo r  
g r a n te d  that th e  c o n tr a c t  w i l l  b e  
c o m p le te d  aro u n d  th e  en d  o f
, 1 G. F. Gilbert o f  S idney  and,G . M.
W o r k  I s  P ro jec ted .  i O w en  o f  B ren tw oo d  w ere  sworn in
C h eer y  n e w s  arrived  at T h e  R e -  j• ns trustees o f  Saanich  school hoard  
view  o f f ic e  this w eek  from  M a jo r -  1 for tw o-y ear  term s at the board  
G en era l  G. R. P c a r k es .  V .C ..'  t h i s  1 m eet in g  in the- Sidney,, o f f i c e  on M o n -  ; - 
d is tr ic t ’s 'm e n ib D ; '  ofefepafliamehtC' d;iv evi’nifio- 9 :Mr irttltipVR 
W r it in g  from  O t ta w a  th e  G en e r a l  
p utl ir ied  ( a V lis t '  o f  J w d r k : ; s u p p l i e d ; 
him; b y  the  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  public,  
w o r k s  w h ich  h a s  b e e n  s u b m it t e d  
to  the  trea su r y  board  f o r , c o n s i d ­
era t ion  in -the a n n u a l - e s t im a t e s  fo r  
t h e ; y e a r '  1953-54.
(C o n t in u e d  on  P a g e  F iv e )
TiiSIEES ARE 
SlORlii ,
How M any  , 
Eggs Make
A resident ; o f  D eep C ove  has  
found a system  o f  p a ck in g :eg g s  l ik e  
sardines. H i s  eggs ,  will pack ::at tlie  
rate o f  tw o dozen  to a 12-si)ace car-  
'ton; ; -'L:';
L. H. Lqvv.'Lanrel Road, reported  
last week-end tiiat: hc hnd taken a 
large eg g  f o r ; his breakfast,  U p on  
hreaking the e g g  he found a .second 
egg, cmnplcto,; w ithin the first. B o th  
e g g s  were com plete and s w e e t . ; H e  
ate one and kept the other as a son-  
veiiir o f  his sm art hen.
Artist Is Acclaimed
N'liiive son o f  N ortli  ,Saanich, 
K olle  Brock lias com pleted  a year  
and a half  o f  im relenting apjilica- 
tion to the iiainting o f  a picture that, 
has already arou.sed interest thrdngh-
‘ont artistic circles in' C a n a d a , .....
Mr, Brock, w ho is cu rrently  resid­
ing in Ki*,iotenay, has d e p l e t e d  tl'ie,; 
dream o f  a «lyiiig intm on a ’ canvas^' 
four fect by s ix  Jeet,  ;T h e ‘drt'tun de-  
l»ict.'< 'rrnlb as a b e n m n f  w h ite :  light 
shining Ihrongli blaekneHS, Clothed  
iitdttst and .gi'eeil ;i8;slu,)Wti t he; Devil  
who aiiliears) as;,a AV9 inari,;in a rqlie 
id  f i r e , ,T h e  b ( ; a i i t d f  Ji(d11 ’'si) 11i<’s 
llti"Mitgh:;; ii v'churtdi,'; il lt intinttiiitg:’^
Cliicifi.x, ,Sin i.s de|) icted in the forin  
of' if ileidjierattf'wdiiiiub ’tllce, .sailisnt 
and the liittir'gliGH' o f  tinuN,
; T l i e ’ ,eiitiri'; jnettii'e is' allegorictd  
:jmd;ilhiHlrateii'tiie etFrnitl'hidlh';be-;  
tw een ;  ' r n i t l f 'a n d  Evil,: ;The; dying  
,niiii i; \vhose ilrianii;sparked the;jiaini'; 
h ig ,' ;ekp la ii ie ( l , 'h ls  .;faniaiiy::;:fo,)^ 
B rofk  on;;a  hiiniber ;:df, jicciifdoits, 
/I 'he iiainter: is; eiiiiih'iyetl asdi;:)i)aii)'<' 
(cnarice inan: a l; th e ;:K o oten a y:  Lake  
G eneral Hospital ,.;
. R o lfe .  B rock  was horn Jn N orth  
'.Saanich ;md litlended the old N orth
I'livi'i'u'.;
ay e e ing. r. Gilbert w as re­
elected last fall but w a s  absent at 
the in a u g u ra l , m eet in g  earlier :; in the 
year. Mr. O w en  to o k  h is  seat for  
the first  tim e a fter  his recent ap­
pointment.
., Chairm.an G . , I.. . ,-Chatterton re­
quested the various  tru stees  to  as­
sum e charge  o f  the / f o l l o w i n g  
s c h o o ls :  T ru stee  R. Sinkinsori, Cor-  
<lova ,Bay and Prospect  L ak e;  T r u s ­
tee L. T .  W a d h a m s , ' M cT avish ,  
Sansbury  and S id n ey ;  T ru stee  G. F.  
Gilbert,;;Ndrth':S:ufnichV D S p ' G d v e  
and Patric ia  B a y ;  T ru stee  R. C. 
D errinbcrg , Saanichton and M ount  
'.Newton ;;;;;Tfustec,:;;G/r;;M.'A:Owen,;; 
B r en tw oo d /a n d  K e a t in g ; T ru stee  W ;; :  
B ryd en ,  Jam es Is land ; M r. C hattef-  
tqii, tw o  R oyal Gak schools.
E xp u ls ion  of. a boy from  som e u n ­
nam ed sc l io o l  m the disti-ict w as • 
jfrovcd. R easons  fo r  the  extreiire ac-  ̂
tion vyerc not discussed.'  '
N e g o t ia t io n s  o v er  19.53 salary  
sqhedtile between the .district’s teach- ; 
ers and ih g  hpai'il ;w ere ‘tlisciissctl 
fnrtber. B oth  parties are 'agree in g  to  
acce()P the resnhs j f f  the a i-hitralioii' 
procoediiigs iii'  Y ic to n  
tidct as h i i id i i ig /jH fl iH iiih dr  reservti-;^ 
t i o n s . / T h o  Vicioria' arbitration will  
be; i)i-occedii)g,;diot'lijV'..;'d:'':,''';:''V A'
A  ' e.on'imiinication w a s  .rcceiyefi 
drdin;fFi-ank 'S i id w se l l , ;  ALL,A. for  
S aa ti ich ,;  o f f e r in g  t o ; CO - 0
c lo se ly  with the  hoard. H e  poinfeil 
out that ho is a JJaunich iiarcnl, 
teacher and leg is la ture  m em ber, Mr  
S n o w sc l l  "will be thanked fo r ;  his  
conrteoiia coninntnicatton,
Gaininitti'c heads arc' h o w  pH;, 
Iiaring their sH dions o f  thd aniufn^
b udget w hich  will be st ruck at the 
n e x t j r c g t i la r  n ieeth ig  o f  the 
on,' 'Fehniary'.d,':;;'
i  , I , , /  ,, I' i  ' ' '
I,
k';Jvti’T ■




 H ' l
11 ,̂ , ■ ' 
R O L F E  B R O C K
Sipinich.xeliuril .adjaccnt . to  .the atr». 
jairl,; at. /Cetit're Rfiad, ; H e  reidded  
with li isvliarents in the  hi-ntne at the  
ciirner o f  Bazan Bay Rojid and Mar-  
.0)1111 h'oiiil,; for ttjiiiiy yeiirfi firiot', to 
bin depaitnre for the m a i n l a n d  he-  
fort'Hlie. recent;w ar.
:; j;;; /A ,::TEAC H ER ';A C3L«kIN ':::A
J.,' ' .,E.'dlro)y,n,,. o f b V i e t o r i o . ’Jdrni ' e ' r ;  
i i isi)ect«fi‘ (vf ;Hch()Vd» ,h:ir Si»H«i)r|npf 
a t i d . S a a i i i c I i  , ;Syhon l  :;:Dihtr!cti*e:'hiiH,'' 
. . J'einr ite'd ; to ; ;  t h c ; , J e a e h i n g ; : p r o f e « ' -  
I ' si fm,  ' 1 le  re t l t ’Ctl .hh'J i ikpector ' .htKt ,; ,  
'’fitll,:: ’M,i\;Bf()w:t)' ;.i)t;nbw.:;«i)fvin 
a  civilititt (It thy/ Gidi idl i iui  Ar t i i y ’s ;  
o f f i c e r s ’. ' dva i i )h ig , . c e | j t r g ; : i t t ; f ^  
w a c k i  i i i j pa r t i i t i c  h l w ^ L  
llcs'"to cfii)’dhhitcs;.,:;:JiiM'Vvlm'Jg; in'-'': 
«l»t)ctiiig:;JdL':!;B.ra),'vn's:;le'nchtiig ;'iH’; 
not k n o w n .
'Ai
li 'v lug din.'I.iir Of Mi'id O iu
b'rancisco is'tmt o n ly  an;outstanding  
'artist hut a jnihp" of;  good: lea d in g
material, ' ", ,  'i
TIv’' - ' 't’qn T'e,''''/!'.'' e'O'
rli:.'i\ the . fo l lo w in g  iirticlv'On JMr, 
Sinclair:: from ilie pen o i ; ' lM-;o.i'r 
''Bnfce':'"'':.'': .
, J O o m  till.': k l d g  lights o f  H o l ly -  
W’ood to tlie (ilaeid snnsliim.' o f .  Brit-  
Jsh: Cohtnibia'fi, (n i l  f IHand.s is  a 
junit) which is m ad e  regnhtrly and 
enthufcijistic.'illy by Irv ing  .Stndafr, 
arfini and^ f isbcrm an. For: w hile  the  
Grdiimo-bdrn p;tinfer has found fam e  
{ind fortnnc Jn  U .S .A .  his roots  .ire 
itccp tn im. lu iitvf isband. ■ ,
'i'Vu Sinchur;' "Weti pimui,r..  on
Galiiiiio, anrf ' l r v in g ’s fathei^■ i s ' r e -  
)i).en)b(;ryii a s  tlic iiiliit'urs firfit fhcluio) 
ti'licher, . Sinclair^ Sr,; dabbled .with
)■ - Jo t . .III',! ,-.VUig l | , i / i )g  foUlivl thv I
bvnsihes 'and color-hoseM Jnore :al« | 
tractive than hiS'Own,toys, ' ,
S ta r te d  E a r ly  
" At the inve o f  five he w io  laiincbed  
on Itis.aribilic; career with tlie sale; o f  
his first iiic.tnre to  the  local c lergy-  
nian, T h i s  good gentleninn show ed  
sonic ijsinteneiis, for  th e  yo u n g  jiro- 
, ii'ue 'who,sc f ir s t ;sittcr.s' ;wer,c a flock  
o f  sbcc't) iv a r  deRtiiiciRto jmrtray nri' 
imiii'essive gatlerv (if Imnkers.' Ihdic*- 
t'triiibsis, foreign  d iplomats, ’ nrwu-
papi I i.icoon,'. anil l iGc dignitarie,s, 
not to tiiention an tmdleHs parade o f  
,fihn.;''Htars,'.' ''b,:;
; H e  lias ; jiainted G en e r i ir /E ise n - ;  
b.'OM , .Mill .Mild,Mill! Cliiang: fiat: 
Slu'k; :tlie ('irciit Garbo sat for  him  
in her heyday, and the late J'ranklln,  
D elano ' Roof.eviJt bi‘fi:ire he ;'o.vas 
eb'cteil ines ident.
' ( k t «  LikcneBu'
f .ook ing  tlironrdi the hnlky fi le  o f  
photographs that .Sinclair has' tidoin 
o f  hiH i):iintings, on e  is s tn ick  by the  
faeilify'.with:: tvhicli he . ca|i lt irc« it 
likepesN,:'. Y o n  ■ srion JtO'..be'l(iokii)g,
Uol Oil II oeielrail tint nt tlie  .'lem'ii
, (O onttnued! o n  P n g « :F o u r )
;.;''■:"'.RETURNS,;;TO;■FAST.v,.;;::■..'v^.''
l V 0  A , : W . ; j a h n ,  s o n  o i  M r ,  a n d  
M r s ,  G.  KIni()r ; j ( ) h i i , ; i E ( iH  R o a d ,
r e t u r n e d  to  ( J i t n w a  o h  M o n d a y  
f o l l o w i n g  a  h o l i d a y  h e r e .
'Jb,;:.WEATHER;;D,ATA'J'
S A A N I C H T O N ' " '
,. .Thc;.$ol lbwhigVJ«; ' : . , tht ,! ' ' : ; '«i )ctcoro.  , 
lo g lc h l  ; ; r e c o r d f o r , . . ' W e e k e m l i n g  
Jjm, 18, fnrtihdied fiy D o m in i o u  :, 
E x p e r i i n e u t a L  bTatldi")'; '" 
?ifaxii))tii)):t(fni;JJan;;i2)';.;,*:J....,.vS3,s;"'
Miiii iinttn tc m ,  (J a n .  15) i;.„:.d3.0 ..........
l h » v  ............. 50,0
' M I M M f • ( ,  >1 t n ,  > )t|li£ l«S   ̂ I
R r e c ip ita t io n  .........................................2 ,%
‘jTotah .’: i ir e c ip i t id io n , ‘,;;f6r"' ' .......
'm onth ' ('cr'-di'il't'’"''"'”’'"''
S T D N E Y ............
S u p p l i e d  b y  t h e  M e t e o r o l o g i c a l  ■ '
p iv ijs io ii ,  P e p a r tn u in t  o f  Trantsport, 
for w e e k  e n d in g  J a n ,  IB, , . i,
'M'ftxhnn m : t cm,:; ( j a  «i.' Jl'fll
\ f i i i i n in t n  te in ,  (J a n .  1(») J l, ' .; . .; .32 .0  . ' 
„Mcfttt tcinptsratttre....G,:,,.,,w.;,,,./h.l4(i,d' ';;:;,,
..D''' ■' ' "■ ' •»’
t h e
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end by the death o f  h is  rnother at . 
L o w  Fell .  G ateshead, in her 97th   ̂
year. ' , _ _ ' '
"Mrs. E m m a  C r o ft  w as the w id o w  ;
o f  the V icar o f  L am ley .  w h o  died in ? 
A u g u st  at the a ge  o f  100 years. T hey  
had beer, m arried  for nearly 75
: " C anon  J. R .  C roft ,  V ica r  o r ! ^
W o r k in g t o n  Sr. Jo h n ’s, w h o  c e l e - • Mr. T h o m p so n  has known c a n o n  
brates  30 y ears  o f  p fiesthodd  this j Croft, a Cumberland clergyman  
m onth, w as  bereaved at th e  /week- many years.
'Rum 
In This Family
W ils o n  T h o m p so n ,  retired banker 
o f  T h ir d  St.. S id n ey ,  has received a 
n e w sp a p er  clipp ing  from  a  British  
publication  w h ic h  reads as fo l lo w s ;
To Sing and Preach
: 1 M B  j B i
FIR MILLWOOD .. ..2 Cords $12.00
MIXED MILLWOOD . .......  ......   ... -2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, IVz units (bulk only)... ......$8.75
RISSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238 HON. P. GAGLARDI
IN AND
roun
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Rent a Baby Buggy or H igh Cfaair W hen You H ave Visitors! 
“SHO P BELO W  T H E  CLOCK!”
fS M E D IE ’S V A R IE T IE S :
N E W  and U SED  FU R N IT U R E  - CURIOS - A N T IQ U E S  
SE C O N D -H A N D  GOODS BO UG HT A N D  SOLD
’— ■VJpHbNE 138;BEACON AVE; at SIXTH ST.
y,;'" "'v,'"; . ' . S ' ■
.A. P en tecosta l clergyman turned  
B.C. m in ister  o f  public works, H on.  
P .  G a g la r d iw i l l  speak to a N orth
Saanich  audience  for the first time  
y o n  T u esd ay  evening, Jan. 27. H e  
I w ill  sin.g and preach at a service in 
* N o rth  Saan ich  Pentecostal Church, 
I the  pro.gram starting at 7.30 p.m.
1 Pastor  Geo. B rooks,  incumbent of  
the church, will be on the platform  
with the v is it ing  clergyman. H on  
Mr. Gaglardi is pastor o f  the P e n te ­
costal Church at Kamloops, B.C.
F lt .-S gt .  H . C lo w e s  and family, o f  
Patric ia  B a y  airport, le f t  last w e ek  
for  T renton , Ont..  w h er e  Sgt. C low es  
has 'oeen posted.
h ir .  and M rs .  H .  Graham have  
returned to their  h om e on F if th  St.. 
fo l lo w in g  a three-v.-eek holiday spent  
in W inn ip eg ,  M an.
Mr. and M rs.  H . Straubel, w h o  
spent C h ristm as and N e w  Y e a r ’s 
season w ith  fr ien d s  and relatives in 
S ask atch ew an  and hlanitoba. return-  ̂
ed to their h o m e on Queens ,A.ve. j 
o ver  the w eek -en d . i
C. N . W hipp le .  Marshall R oad , ! 
le f t  by T .C . . \ .  on  Saturday for  ,\1- j 
berta w h ere  he  w ill  be a 'ousiness j 
v is itor  for tw o  w eeks.  |
M r .  and M r s .  Robert Clay, for-  
merly o f  Lethbridge. .Klta., have  { 
taken up res idence  a: 627 Fourth .St. i 
Friends w ill  regret to  , hear that j 




h lan y  residents  o f  this area l is ten ­
ed to a broadcast from  Seatt le  on  
Sunday a f te rn o o n  which outlined  
the e.xperiences o f  D r. G. H, H o eh n ,  
a form er  S id n ey  medical man.
T h e  program  explained the jo u r ­
ney  o f  D r. H o e h n  from  the time o f  
contract ing  p o liom yelit is  in K en ya  to  
the  present day. w h en  he is recover­
ing  in a C aliforn ia  hospital.  .Vithoug'n 
Dr. H o e h n ,  h is  w i f e  and children
Sunday fo r  H o n o lu lu  w h e r e  
w ill  spend a  m onth’s holiday,
Mr. and Mrs. H . E .  L e ith  o f  R e ­
gina, Sask..  were  v is ito rs  this w eek  
v.-ith b ir .  and Mrs. J, S, R ivers, j w ere  heard as part o f  the program  
hfr. Leith, a petroleum  engineer, w as 1 they took no part and all vo ices  w ere  
interested in the v ie w s  o f  Chas. | those  o f  actors.
.•\rmstrong concern ing  the p o s s i b i l - ’ . \  disappointme.nt w as reported 'oy






S id n ey  pack held their regular , 
m eeting  January  19. w ith  S ix e r  E arl
I'Bro'.vn tak ing  the Grand H o w l.  Glen  
mer resident c<t D en cross  Terrace, is  ; ' " -  -
a p o st -op erat ive  patient in Jubilee  
Hospital.  H is  condit ion  is sa t is fac­
tory.' ■'
M r ,  and M rs. L. H. N ich o lson  
a n d M r s ,  S. R oberts  departed on
KEEN INTEREST 
IN BALLET
- S a a n ich  P e n in s u l a  and G u lf  I s ­
la n d s  r e s i d e n t s  are s h o w i n g  k e e n  
in te r e s t  in t h e  p e r fo r m a n c e s  o f  th e  
W i n n i p e g  B a l l e t  w h ic h  tvill ta k e  
p la c e  in V ic t o r i a  o n  Ja n u ary  28, 
2 9  an d  30. T i c k e t  sa le  in th is  d is -
.1
.
i MRS. COWARD 
1 HEADS LOCAL 
|SGOUT;GROUP
r T h e  regular m onth ly  meeting o f  
the .Sidney Cub and Scout M oth ers’
A u .x i l ia r y W a s  held on Wednesday,
Jan. 14, at the  h om e o f  M r s .  R. I r; ict is  r e p o r te d  t o  b e  brisk.  
Coward, 911 F if th  S t ,  ,i R e tu r n in g  a g a in  t'nis y e a r  wit'n
T h e  president, M rs. W . H etm a n ,  f t h e  b a l le t  w i l l  b e  V ic to r ia  d a n c e r
B e v e r ly  I v i n g s  a n d  B il l  M c G r a t h ,  
w h o s e  h o m e  is  a t  C n m b er la n d ,  V . I .
T h e  t i c k e t  o f f i c e ,  o p era te d  bv  th e  
K iw a n i s  C lub  o f  V ic to r ia ,  is lo c a t e d  
in  F le t c h e r ’s  M u s ic  S to r e .
o f  the Red Si.x, w on  the  
Bone.
Relay gam es were  played, and the 
pack w en t  outside to l isten for  n ight  
sounds.
Until n e x t  week. "Good H unting ."  
— Baglieera.
the program w as a sl ightly  em otional  
report o f  his jo u rn e y  rather t’nan a 
factual record ing  o f  the doctor’s in ­
capacitation.
Dr. H o eh n  le f t  Sidney about  
one year ago  to  take up n ew  duties  
Kenya as a medico-.missionary  
with the S even th -d a y  . \d v e n t is t  
Church. H e  w as  stricken w ith  the  
crippling d isease  in . \ f r ic a  and w as  
f low n  to I’ne U n ited  States in an  
iron lung.
H e  is n o w  r e c o v e r in g , the use  o f  
his m'.:sc!es and will shortly be able  
to  walk with the aid o f  crutches
MAKES HOBBY 
OF FLOTSAM
N o v e l  hob’oy o f  D u m o n t  H u o t ,  
L och sid e  D rive , is  on e  th at  is ga in ­
ing adherents  in m a n y  parts o f  the  
world. M r .  H u o t  co llec ts  flo tsam  
from  the sea and fro m  his  garden, 
which  he fa sh ion s  in to  figurines  
and statuettes.
G racing  his l iv in g  room  Mr. H u o t  
already possesses  a  num ber o f  
"gracefu l dancers” and o ther  orna­
m ents w hich  orig in ated  as pieces o f  
d r if tw o o d  and roots ,  cast up on his  
beach. H e  collects  p ieces o f  drif t­
w ood  which bear a superf ic ia l  re ­
sem blance to l iv in g  creatures. H e  
then c leans and paints  them  to bring  
out that resem blance.
A m o n g  the prom inent p ieces in his  
collection  are a co lored  dancer and  
a brow n bear.
I'J
I ' - .
Canadians d u r in g  1951 ate 133.9 
p o u n d s  o f  m e a t  p er  cap ita ,  a c c o r d ­
i n g  to  la tes t  f ig u r e s .  I n  th e ir  p e a k  
y e a r  a s  m e a t  e a t e r s — 1942— C a n a ­
d ia n s  g o b b le d  155.5 p o u n d s .
T h e  medical man intends to take up 
d erm ato logy  as an a lternative  to  the  
surgery  in which he has specialized  
in the past.
Ay;;;;;;; 
I f ; / / ; / ; : ; / " I
I
U n d e r  th e  d is t in g u ish e ’d p a tr o n a g e  
Li eu te  n a n t -  G oyern  b r; an d A.1
o f  H i s  H o n o u r  T h e .
. V.
M r s .  W a l l a c e .  ;
. ' T H E A T R E ; ; : ;  ''V
:JANUARy ;28,v29,;:30
; J A N :  26—  J A N .  29—  JAN.;;30---r'";-vU;
A r a b e s q u e  L es  Sylphideŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ',̂  ’B  ; E f e m i e r ;
C o n c e r t o  S h a d o w  o n  T h e  R o n d e l
S le e p i n g  B e a u t y  'Prairie  B la c k  S w a n  P a s
E x c e r p t s ,  W h it e  S w a n  P a s  d e  D e u x
T h e  S h o o t i n g  o f  de D e u x  T h e  S h o o t i n g  o f  :
"  ~  F W s h t a g  S ch oo l  D a n l l c G c c v
;-V'V.y
in  = r "  t ;  '
NOW OPEN
D a i ly ,  10-5 p .m .  a t
- s
>me G o o d  S e a t s  S t i l l  A v a i la b le  
, , J , * o r  A l l  T h r e e  P e r f o r m a n c e s  
■ ’ S1.50 - S2.50 - $3,50
1130:
conducted  th e  m eet ing  arid those  i 
p resent w e re  Mrs. R. Smith, h ir s  
R, Coward, M rs. D . Copk, Mrs. L.
• Jordan, i l r s .  J. C r o ss ley ,; M rs. R. 
i T urley  and M rs, R, A dam sont
T h e ; g r o u p . was . pleased •;to learn  
that a n ew  leader had been obtained  
fo r  the; B  - p a c k  C ubs. Itlrs. A g n e s  
D a v i g  has volunteered  to be A kela .  
a n d ' regu lar  ;;m eet ings  will: resum e  
M onday, Jan. 19.
; :;A h om e .cooking sale is planned for  
Febrijary, ; : .probably , during :' ;B .P .  
W eek, arrangem ents to beimade next
'"'L'yrnon Lti»
; 'E lection' o f  o f f ic e r s  w as h e ld ,  w i t h  
Mrs. R . C oward b e in g  elected presi-
' Victory; Temple;:; 
:0fficerS':'For; 1953; - ; 
■ArA; installed
, .Victory T e m p le  N o .  36, .Pythian  
..Sisters, , held, their  first m eet in g  o f  
the y e a r ,  January  13. with 33 m em -  
■..bers’;present.""'
. -Tnstallihg O f f ic e r  'Mrs: -W;'W aters
assisted -by G rand  Senior M r s .  W',; 
d ent and; M rs. :: R, Turley , secretary. ! H etm a n  and Grand - A la n ag er  VIr.s.
;A:;vice-oresiderit; wi!i;;.'be;;Mected;;at3'E.:Turner;,in5talled;the o f f ic
the ne.xt meeting,
'Delicious refresh m en ts  were serv-  
, ' e d b y  ;the'Lostess;; MrsCGoward.;;:.:; ;c 
Ne.xt m e et in g  w ill  be W ednesday.  
T e b ; ;J  I k a t ;  2,15 ;p;pi.;;: in A  
” • 911 F if th  St.
1
i ; ; 2s-v;;
'b intp' J th e ir fe sp e c t iy e V o f f ic e s .J J P a s t ; .  
' C h ie f  Vlrs.; M r  Chappuis, M ost; ExV 
;cel!eiit':: C h ie f  ;M r s ; ;J . ;S u t t  on,; E xce l- '  
ier it;Seiiior:A Irs;'G ; R.;Nunn;;;Exc:el-',
 ̂ J""’?:
MRS. C. CRONK 
NEW HEAD OF
LADIES’ GROUP
}.Irs. C. Cron’x, o f  Central Saanich,  
was installed  as president o f  the  
L adies’ .Auxiliary N o .  63, .Vrmy, 
N a v y  and .-Vir F orce  V e tera n s  at the  
annua! m eet in g  held in the c lu broom s  
on T hursday , Jan. 8. T h e  retir ing  
president. Vlrs. W .  H etm a n ,  installed  
the o f f icers -e lec t ,  and w a s  presented  
with her past president’s pin and , a 
beautifu l g i f t  from  the mem'Ders.
Other o f f ic e r s  installed w e r e ;  f irst  
vice-president, Mrs,. R. C o w a r d ; s e c ­
ond vice-president, M r s .  G. C o w a r d ; 
secretary. .Mrs. H .  M a c P h a i l ;  trea­
surer, - M r s .  H . B e n n e t t :  standard  
bearer, , M rs. V \‘. W a te r s ;  and the  
e.xecutive com m ittee .;  M rs. J. M a c - |  
Donald, M r s . '  G- A la cN eil , ;  Iilrs. E. |
; Bath; and Mrs. G. S m ith .  , . I
: A  ; y b t e  o f ; : thanks : w a s  : accorded, j 
Mrs. S ,  G ordon and VIrs. E . I l iing-;!  
worth for, their ,w-ork iri org a n iz in g  !
: iher bingoV'nights,;; the ' proceeds,;;df ;; 
\vhich h avk f-en ab led . t’ne  au x il iary  to  j 
purchase; a 'W heelchair: fo r  ' th e  V e t -  I 
;erahs’ ' Hospital.;  inj Vhctoria.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
at'.. .' .......
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R . a n d  M R S ,  TH O J.LV S an d  B E T T Y  





—— - S I D N E Y — — - ^
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M a t i n e e s  • S a t . .  1.30 p .m.
J A N U A R Y  22, 23, 24— T H U R S , ,  F R I , ,  S A T .  
" H U R R I C A N E  S M I T H ”
. \  S o u th  .Sea . a d v e n tu r e  in T e c h n ic o l o r ,  
Y v o n n e  D e  C a r lo  - J o h n  I r e l a n d  - J a m e s  C r a ig
J A N U A R Y ; 2 6 ,  27, 2 8 — M O N , ,  T U E S . ,  'W E D .  
“ L O y E  I S  B E T T E R  T H A N  E V E R ” 
E l i z a b e t h  T a y l o r  - L a r r y  P a r k s
-.-.;'':(COMED.Y)'









HOT W ATER BOTTLES—




COUGH SY R U P .
- M rs. . \ .
We Stock and Recommend
:' 'J ''';;'':T:'.R:E^'S'T;0;N.E"
hnd,
P R O T  E X A l l  
ANTI-FREEZE
L<t U s Protect Your Car NOW  
U-Drive Cars Available,
BEA.GGN''^
; : ; , ' ; ' ^ M p T . 0 R S : : v ;
' —  t o m  F L I N T : — ; ;
A A .A .  A P P O I N T E D  
B ea co n  a t  F i f t h  
P U O N E  130
T h e  tom bola , donated by Mrs. H .  
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BUILD YOU A HOME 
ON YOUR LOT!
We havc5 a practical house plan— 
rooms:
Large Living Room, 14x20,
. with "fireplace, ;,
2 Medium-sizccl Bedrooms. 
'■ir,:;"',';.'J:3'-piece'3athroom',̂ ^
:Kitcheh''’v'pinette.;'  ̂ \ '
..'Utility.'Rooiri,; , ^
Pla8teired;';throughouty; '„-Colema'n;' I' ,
'J';' Furnace.''";;"'BuilLin.':JGarage.Stucco ■ 
;':T';;exteriorr ;;;Gverall si2:e"''''2,6x4,4.
V' ;;.Biiilt':''on'Jyoiiir'4ot Tor v$6,950.;;: 
.— 'See', our,'rnoclel'■ under' couatniction,,':”-"
J . N . G O R D O N
Phone: Sidney 297F
fjnmsm
I'rociadiuaiinn . I* .the,:thief .of; . 
time, Atvnld u n ii ie , .hilt billy loo 
tiiH' Dull I u c all plirii tn dn 
Jhint!' - -"exixxi tb'dbihiitK ir— 
,:;am! th e n . decide,: tltai; inn'ionnw : 
will do  jint, ai- well a» iml.rv’f AVe:
: ,w.iMe time .ind gain tifjihinB, If.,,:,; 
Ave jHii oil .tidyinn tip the clbtluw ;
■ tlniet. maybe resn,ill* wouldn’t he 
'; teriilily *:i;vinus.,C’aiald.jie'W’niU',: 
itnnigli. if we postponed tliei.kr 
iiu; up the old car. , 
lint let me ictl Y(ni, one of the 
lik'Kmt itagcdic* I know can, be 
ratisnl by a lellow pulling off a 
, «mnd Iff'e insiirancc plan. Kvcn 
one dav'* rlrlav ran moan all the 
dilfciehoe between wain and ; 
outity for the little linly you're 
Ml proud of. tmrl the yoiingslen. 
who nm out to meet you an you 
walk up the front path .at the. 
end of the day., ' , '
Ye*, to proaaJtinate 1*.id «ic,il 
(rnm ynuuell—- to »teal coruetvt. 
nu;ni,‘: ft: in «te,aling from your • 
(.lin'd) :,ti.dhig M’tuth). I'd mkc 
like to talk alnuii tlifie tliltiRa 
wiib you, ani! tell you Imw tiiy 
nifill I oii'ipany — the .Sim l-ife of 




; s u n ; I - irK  O F 'C A N A IIA ;,  ;




;S a p 3 f6 rd ,;F ro tcc tb f ; ; iI r s . ;p ; s ;R b b in ;  
son, G u a rd ;A frs .  ; W ;  Skinner.. pi,'-',;. .' ■; ;■ •
T h e  annual report was read a n d ; 
adopted  '.with a  mem bership; o f ;  52 
s i s ters  and o n e  knight.
m ot ion  w as made that the  
T em ple  adopt another  child at the  
Solarium, and 'that ,.the,; usual . d o n a ­
tion be sen t  t o : the ^larch' o f  'D im es,  
T h e  M ,E.C, appointed the fo l low -  
ing  cornmittee.s:
R efresh m en t  com m ittee , Mrs,; F ,  
, \ l len .
V is i t in g  com m ittee , Mrs, S , G o r ­
don: M r s ,  S. L eak  and Mrs, J. :M c-  
Donaid.;;;':,;;' ' ' ' ' J'-Jj''';.''':;,,
: E n ten a in m en t .  . comm ittee, ,:M r.s .
,A .; A; Gormack, Mr,s. J. D, Butler,  
M r s .  D, C. D ick eson  a n d M r s ,  F , ;E ,  
R ow e. ■'
.■Vdvisory, com m ittee , M r s . ' W .  
,\Vater,s, Mr,s. M . Chappuis. a n d .M rs.  
W , L uniley . , ■
H ealth  com m ittee , M r s ,  C, M. 
Sim psoii and M r s y  R, ; Smith,” , 
' .M t r u i s t i c  comm ittee; Mrs. H-  
St.'icoy. Mrs. J, Sm ith  a n d M r s .  W .  
W a te r '
Grand representative, M rs,  M. 
C happuis; grand aUernate, hlr.s, \V .  
l.vimley.
l lir,\x-r cumm iUce, .Mi>. . >k m -
ner.
M.E.C. Mrs. 1, Sutton pvestntcd  
P C .  Mrs, M. Chap)>ui.* w ith her  
!>ast ch ie f 's  jiin and certificate ahsi’i 
;a:;gift; from ''the;m em bers. , ; ■ ;  ; , .
T h e  tnml'ola dAnafed Ity Mr?, \V; t 
;Ci:i\vi;ll '.vas w o n  h y 'A lrs .  Iv.' S aps-  j 
'ford, : T h e  entcrt.ainment com m tttee  t 
.then, held, a m u c h  enjoyed g a in e ; o f  j 
'Whisl; prizes w ere .won Iw Mr*. 'W; i 
h.ninle.v .'ind Mrs; H, Tripp, ; a f t e r  
.which refreshmc'uts wcre' served .;  ,' 
eami'‘ ivf b i i i i ' o w i l l  lie tthiyi'd 
lafter (he :m''Nt . regular:,' meetin'g,; o'n- 
' Tuesday,'' Jan.' 27 .'
KINGSTON 
ELECTRONICS ,
i 'or; F i r s t ' G l a s s ' RadiO' and , 
.A ppliance  Rep.airs ruid .Service,  
N E X T  T O  G E M  T H E A T R E
y;." , ;4 J t f '
F o lh .w in g  the m eet ing , the 16 
'm em bers "’.p resen t : : en joyed  " a  ;. soc ia l:
P O : U : M A ; M 0 ; T
' V ; ' , ' C . ; D O U M A ,  O w n e r :— ;,' ':., 
C O R N E R  S E C O K D  S T . a n d  B E A C O N  A Y E .
immeaiate 24-Hour 
CRANE akd ;T 6w ING 
SERVICE: v ' ; '
; ; ’; . ; ' ' ^ ; ; R K o n e ' T . 3 1 ' " ; ' o r ; ; ' 3 3 4 W : ; ^H o r ; 3 4 W  —
' ■ I
.evening  
v c r e  served.■,w ■ .V.;. A..:-'' ,■ . L ■, ■
■j: C 1 7 T . .  VC-.,':"
RANDLE’S LANDING
b o a t s  FOR HIRE
By the Hour, Day or W eek
In b o a rd s ;  R o iy b o a ts , :  S k if f s .
; M o o r a g e .  . .D a y  C h a r t e r s , ; .
;, ’ H a r b o u r  T o w i n g ,  ,;'
:.A S h e l t e r e d  P la c e  t o  T i e  U p .  
Phone,.■',170'W'
Gan get immediate delivery locally
■of •or.
FORD and Monarch Cars
,FDRDTrucksivvan
English FORD Cdhsul.
Call in today for a demonstratidn!
;  :;;1LBERT’S SMELL
Your Local FORD Dealer — Your "SH ELL” Dealer 
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor








; ;v” Head Rig 




Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL --- MIDLAND and MONARCH









—''..Phon'e f Sidney': 223
CORNED BEEF—
A  U.Ht r n  1 i a  n , X 2 - o x . t i n
BEEF STEAK CASSEROLE-
1 2 - o z .  t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .
TEA b a :g s —
, ' N a b o ' b ; D e J ' A i x * ? , ' ' 1 2 5 ’3 . , .....
D ' O G ' T O O D —
'■ ' R o v e r , "' t i n  V : ,v . . ; . . . ' . . ' . ' , , . . . : : ' , . , . v , ,





. ; 1 1 '
25“
Meat Department
BONELESS LEGS OF 
PORK-« r i i
, L b . „ . . . . , ....................    59
CROSS RIB ROA.STS OF 




“ C A M P F m E " '' , ' '" '"




c E M : T 8 r
W E DELIVER —  PHONE 181
Ik**'','*.. iiwaiiBiilMBlilWllii
Wednesday, January 21, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
GIBSON TELLS 
CLUB MEN OF 
SOLAR SYSTEM
“T rip  around our Solar S y s te m ” 
Avas the title to  an il lustrated lecture  
g iv e n  by M ajor  E. R. Gibson, presi­
dent o f  the  S ou th  Saanich A n g l ic a n  i 
M e n ’s Club, and m em ber o f  the  
A stro n om ica l  Society , on Tuesdav ,  
Ja n u ary  13, at St. S tep h en ’s P ar ish  
H all.
H e  preceded the sh o w in g  o f  s l ides  
by g iv in g  much data about all the  
planets, stars and other bodies .  T h e  
last  planet to be d iscovered  was  
P lu to  by Lavell O bservatory  in 1930, 
he said.
H e  reminded his audience  o f  the  
last fine display o f  planets w h en  all 
m a jor  ones  w ere  v isible in  1940. 
T h is  w ould  not happen again  in the 
l i fe t im e  o f  anyone l iv ing  today. H e  
saw  it from  Alberta.
- \ sk e d  about M eteorites,  he point­
ed out this was a geo log ica l subject.
o f  the b igg es t  onebut he did kn ow
CONSERVATIVE 
LADIES MEET
T h e  regular m onth ly  m eet in g  o f  
the Saanich  P en in su la  W o m e n ’s 
P rogress ive  C onservative  A s s o c ia ­
tion w as held  in the a f ter n o o n  o f  
January 14, at the hom e o f  M rs. W .  
J. L indsay, 920 T attersa l D r iv e .  T h e  
m eet in g  had orig inally  been planned  
for the C ordova B a y  C om m u n ity  
H a ll  but w as  changed  b ecause  o f  
W'eather conditions.
A  group  discussion  o f  w a ys  to in ­
crease  m em bership  took  place and  
refresh m en ts  Avere served.
to f a l l ; and this Avas on e  w h ich  fell  
in Siberia, and the crater m ad e  by j t  
w as so large  that it cou ld  have  o b ­
literated a good  size tow n , but it 
fell in fores t  terrain.
D escr ib in g  the planet Jupiter, big- 
ge.st o f  them all. he said it had 12 
m oo n s  and one o f  them , 112,000 
miles from  it, w en t  around it at the  
terr ific  .speed o f  11 hours and 57 
minutes.





5 - E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S .  f > r
N o .  1 g ra d e . . . . ................................................
6 - E Y E L E T  H E A V Y  R U B B E R  B O O T S
P la in  S o l e  . .$6.45 C le a te d  ...... .$6.95
8 - E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S  
1 0-In .  T o p  .$6.95 H e a v y  C le a te d .  $8.95
L E A T H E R - T O P  R U B B E R  $ i  
B O O T S .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... .......... .
MODERN SHOE CO.'
G r o s sm ith G o v e r n m e n tY a t e s  at
» °  °  - M o r ^  o u a s  o  o
Soft w afer  gives quicit 
1 a  t h e  r . C l  o t h e  s . w a sh  
cleaner,:  smell, fresher 
; Cind w eor longer
a n d  /g la s sw a re  'X 
sparkle with cleanlinessi 




S o f t e n e d  w a t e r  a i d s  
beauty,;  by  thoroughly i r  i
cleansing the skin; leaves /-i-gtVi V V l J l  A  
hoir soft ond lustrous.
A Fairbonks-Morse W a te r  Softener will cut 
rep a ir  bills, too, ds softened, w a te r  leaves 
no $co|e in plumbing or heating systems 
Come In and  see  how you can save  with a 
Folrbanks-Morse W a te r  Softener
KEATING on EAST SAANICH ROAD 
PHONE; Keating 61
at BI9TLEEB IM S
i P l I
Mr. and Mrs. .A. J o h n sto n e  and  
fam ily  m oved  into  their  ncAv h om e  
on NcAvmati R oad thi.s past Avcek.
Mr. Joh n ston e  is the postm aster  o f  
Saanichton.
F r ien ds o f  W .  D err in berg  Avill be  
happy to know  he is im p ro v in g  
splendidly a f ter  u n d er g o in g  an oper­
ation in St. Jo sep h ’s H osp ita l ,  V ic ­
toria, last Aveek.
Mr. and M rs. A . H u n te r  have  
taken up residence  in the  Calpine  
A u to  Court. Mrs. A . H u n te r  is the  
form er  Sh ir ley  Facey.
T h e  regular fortn igh tly  card party  
o f  the com m u n ity  club took  place  
last Aveek with 10 tables in play. T h e  
prizeAvinners were M r s .  L itt le  and  
W . Turner. T om b olas  w ere  Avon by 
Mrs. Lacoursiere  and Mr. Bryce.
D u r in g  the evening. A le x  L acoursiere  
Avas presented Avith a g i f t  and a j 
beautifu lly  decorated birthday cake, ! 
the o tcas ion  being his S4th biriluhay. i <- ■' r 
R efresh m en ts  w ere served later by 
the hostesses .  Mrs. \V . T u rn er  and  
Mrs. H em street .  C on v en ers  o f  the  
cards w ere G. M ay and B. H e m -  
strcet.
T h e  Central Saanich V o lu n teer  
I'irenicn and their w ives  enjoyed  a 
social even in g  in the . '\gricultural  
H all d in in g  room  on Friday last. 
R e fre sh m en ts  w ere  served  a f  tlie 
c lose  o f  the e v en in g  by the social 
com m ittee , b'ire. C h ie f  H ea l m oved  
a hearty vote  o f  thanks to alb  Avho 
helped m ake the even in g  such a su c ­
cess.
V eterans o f  France, sen ior  B men, 
defeated  Saanichton C opley  Bros,  
senior  C M en. 48-30, in. an ex h ib i­
tion basketball g a m e in th e  feature  
attraction o f  a fo u r -g a m e  card at 
S aanichton A gricu ltura l H a l l  S atur­
day last. In the preliminaries, S a an ­
ichton biddy g ir ls  d e fea ted  B rcnt-  
Avood biddy g ir ls  4-3. B ren tw ood ;  
bantam b oys  d e fea ted  Saanichton  
bantam b oys  52-36, and .Saanichton  
ju ven i le  g ir ls  d efea ted  M cM orra n s  
ju ven i le  g ir ls  19-14. T h e  fou r  ga m es  
scheduled fo r  January,., 24 in the  
A gricu ltura l H all  Avill be as folloAvs:
B id d j;  boys : S aan ich ton  vs. .Sooke.; 
m id get  boy.s, Saan ich ton  vs. S o o k e ; 
bantain g ir ls  r Saanichtoii vs. S o o k e ;:  
ju v e n i le  boys : Saanichton  vs. .Sooke.
BRENTWOOD
SCHOOL NEWS
V .  C o n t r i b u t e d )
T h e  b eg in n in g  o f  a new  term ;  
stud ies  have been resumed and e v e r y ­
on e  at the school is hard at Avoidc 
again  a f ter  the holidays. T h ree  pu­
pils,  P e g g y  and L ouise  F orsb erg  and  
Campbell M a cD o na ld  have returned  
to .school fo r  the first time this  
m onth. T h e y  Avere absent w ith the  
mum ps.
W e  are. g lad  to Avelcome set’eral 
ncAv children to our school— B on n ie  
Isaacson  o f  D iv is ion  2, Geraldine  
Francis, D iv is io n  3. and Jack W o o l -  
ford  and P atr ick  Loyst. o f  D iv is io n  
1.
D iv is io n  3 has a now teacher. Mrs. 
t-.o\’elI. M rs. Coa’cII is replacing  
Mrs. W il lo ck  Avlio resigned at C hrist­
mas.
D iv is ion  1 will begin tryouts for  
their 1953 D ram a Festival play this 
w eek. T h is  Avill be the sixth c o n ­
secut ive  year  that w e  have entered  
play in the Greater V ictoria  
D ram a Festival.
BRENTWOOD
Mr. and M rs. E. .'Vspinall, K eating  
C ross R oad , have  received news o f  
the birth o f  a son  to  their son and 
daughter-in-hiAv, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Aspinall,  o f  V an cou ver .
Mrs. G. M oody, ass isted  by Mrs.  
C. D o u g la s ,  entertained  at a bridge 
party at her hom e, B rentw ood  Bay. 
on Friday  even in g .  T h e r e  w e r e  f ive  
tables in play, the proceeds  were for  
the R oyal O ak h igh  school library. 
Prize Avinners w e r e : first,  Mrs. C. 
C ruickshank and C. D o u g la s ;  sec ­
ond, Mrs. H. A n d rew  a n d ,N .  Par-  
■sell; third. Mrs. G. Callaghan and 
G. M oody . .After the  game, re fresh ­
m ents w e r e  served by the liostesses.
T h ere  Avas a g o o d  crow d  o f  fans 
at the BrenTwood C om m unity  H all  
on Friday last to see  four  well play­
ed ga m es  o f  basketball. In the o p en ­
er B ren tw o od  biddy b o y s d e f e a t e d  
Sooke. 8-2. B r e n t w o o d m i d g e t  girls  
took  the second g a m e  from Sooke  
with an 8-4 score. S o o k e  came out  




J ohn A .  Charlton, M .P . for  Brant  
W e n tw o r th ,  Ontario , Avill address a 
public m ee t in g  at Saanichton A g r i ­
cultural H a l l  on M onday evening,  
Jan. 26, at 8.15.
bantam  g ir ls  Avcrc the w inners; the  
score b e in g  21-9. In  the sen ior m en’s 
con test S o o k e  proved  too  stro n g  for  
the h om e team  and fin ish ed  Avith the  
score o f  62-27.
G am es fo r  F r id ay ,  Jan. 23, arc:  
B rentw ood  biddy boys, m id get boys  
and bantam gir ls  vs. the sam e team s  
from Saanichton . T h e r e  Avill also be 
a gam e betw een  the B ren tw o o d  ju ­
venile g irls  vs. M c M o r r a n ’s juven ile  
girls. ' .
Mr. Charlton is  among the m ost  
prom inent agriculturists in the F lo u se  
o f  Com m ons. H e  is a graduate in 
agricu lture  o f  Guelph. H e  is  a k o  
vice  - president o f  Ontario Federa­
tion o f  .Agriculture and president o f  
the  B ran t C ounty  Federation  o f  
A griculture .
Mr. Charlton Avill be in V ic to r ia  to 
attend the  conven tion  o f  th e  B.C. 
F ed era tio n  o f  A gricu lture  this week.  
Avherc he  will  address the farmers.
T h e  S aan ich ton  m eeting Avill be 
sponsored by the  Esquim alt Saanich  
Federal P r o g r e s s iv e  C onservative  
A ssociation .
S ix ty -seven  per cent o f  all l i f e  in- , 
surance OAvned in Canada is  with  
Canadian com panies,  31 per cen t  with  
U n ited  S tates  com p an ies  an d  tw o  
per cent w ith  B rit ish  companies.
S L I C E D  P E A C H E S ,  15-oz . t in   ......
A Y L M E R  P R U N E  P L U M S ,  15-oz. t in . .    .
A Y L M E R  P E A S  A N D  C A R R O T S ,  L5-OZ. tin...  





4 he  use o f  canned foods has grea t-  \ i e l d :  s ix  .ser\dngs. 
ly w idened  the  horizons o f  m odern p , , .  „sed  in this "
I ated milk m.'ikes it richer.
C O R O N A T I O N  C O U R S E
■ T avo C a n a d ia n s  are  a m o n g  t h o s e  
Avho Avill / a t t e n d ’ a '  Special;  B r it i sh  
C o n n c i l .  c o u r s e ' o n ; C o in ih o i iw e a l t h  
s f u d ie s / b e in g ; ; h e ld : a t  O x fp r c l ' rtext  
Jnhe:: to  ; n iark  y e a r
T h  e y  a re P  r o fe  s s o r  : J. ; A . ■: G ib so n ,  
p r o f e s s o r  o f  h i s t o r y  an d  D e a n  o f  
tite F a c u l ty  o f  a r ts  and  s c i e n c e  at  
C a r le to n  C o l le g e .  (Jttavva. an d  D r .
C. W .  L ig h t b o d y .  a s s i s t a n t  p r o -
A . f e s s o r  B f:A iis t6 ry  a t  the: ’U n i v e r s i t y  I
'■" ' 'ti'andSaskatcheA van .
cook ing .  W h a t  a variety o f  o u t - o f ­
season  fo o d s  AA-e can have, and at 
such reasonable  prices, too. T h e  in­
g en io u s  ho m em ak er  know s how  easy  
it. is to  tran.sform a c:m o f  foo d  into  
s o m eth in g  n ew  and exciting.
T h e  h o m e econom ists  o f  the C on ­
su m e r  section , Canada D epartm ent  
o f  .A g r ip l t u r e  .say that canned corn  
is ideal for appealing and thrifty  
dishes .  Standard  Quality is .satisfac­
tory to u se  in m a n y  cases and it is 
cheaper than either choice or fancy.  
M a n y  people think that the propor­
tion o f  so l ids  to liquid is sm aller  in 
standard quality  vegetables. T h is  is 
not true. T h er e  is the sam e am ou n t  
o f  drained vegetab les  in a can o f  
■standard quality  as there is in the  
sam e s ize can o f  fancy or ch o ice  
q u a l i ty . '', "
S ca llop ed  corn is an old, but still 
u fuvorite  Avay to serve canned corn. 
It can be prepared with a can o f  
cream  style, or  Avhole kernel corn  as 
Ike on ly  v ege ta b le  or combiiied Avith 
s o m e  o th er  .v e g e ta b le ,  , potatoes for  
exantple. "Either tomato ’ ju ice  : or 
m ilk  can b e  vised in the sauce.: Strips  
pf'xbacbn; o f  ;cheese  add : f l a v p f ’ and 
co lo r  as a garnish. :
^Vhy not try pork chops; s tu f fe d  
with a saypry  corn stUf.fing ? T h ey  
J' :A^e_' most; deHcioiis:;and , extend,vydiir-: 
food  ])ennies as Avelh T o  ' m ak e the  
stu f f in g .  mi.x equal quantities  o f  
corn and soft  bread crumbs, add 
o n ion  and salt  and pepper to taste.
cdriibij r j ^ f s ; m a k e . a  qiii ck  
eas>/;supper/Alish.V;TpA prepare
Fluid milk may  
recipe, but cvapqr-
W O R L D ’S R E C O R D  ,
H aA jng had a / t e l e p h o n e  in their  
h om e s ince  ' A u g u st .  1877, lArobaitly" 
g iv e s  the M cw b urn ; fam ily  o f  H a m - ' 
i It o n , .O n t . , ;  th e w o r ld ’s record for  
tmbroken h om e te lephone service.
the  patties, m i x / a  x a n  o f  w h o l e  ker-  
nel cprii Avith; grdund lyeef and; soihe  
t o m a to  ; saiice or A cqnd erised tom ato  
soup. / 'Season  and place underAthe  
1 l)roiler, tl ien serve  on toasted buns.
;  A n o t h e r  s t i g g e s t i p n  f o r  u s i n g  c a n -
C anned fruit shou ld  not be o v er ­
looked  as a vvay to add variety to  
m eals. H ere  again  p reciou s pennies  
m ay be saved  by u sin g  standard  
(luality  in m any d esserts . U se  can ­
ned peach or ap rico t h a lves to m ake  
u p -sid e  doAvn cak e and  cobblers, or 
d ress up cu stard s and other m ilk  , 
d esserts Avith d rained  canned ber­
ries. T h e  syrup from  canned fruit 
should  be sat'ed to u se  in pudding’ 
sauces and g e la tin e  d esser ts  dr Avith 
fru it jtiices. F o r  a special < treat, 
seiA’c th e  fa m ily  cherrAvor peach pie. 
I t ’s a d istin gu ish ed  d esser t that is 
sim ple to  m ake w ith  canned  fruit.
C o lorfu l fru it sa lad s, either plain  
or m oulded  are fa v o r ite s  w ith every ­
one. C anned : pears can be colored  
with fr u it  co lo r in g  fo r  an in terest-  
in g  'iiqte and the, holloAvs; filled..Avith 
cp ttage  ch eese , je lly  and  other frtiits. 
.Salad.s alldAv n iu ch  scop e  for  im ag in ­
ation  as practica lly  an y  com bination  
o f  canned or fresh  fru it can be Vised.
Feel Weak, Worn, Oid?
Want Normal Pep, Viniy Vitality?
I D o < i h  w o i i k .  r u n f l o w n ,  o x i m u f i l c r t  o d D r t l l l o n  i i i i i t i a  
I  y o u  f e d  f f t K i f c i l  G U I ,  o l i l 7  T r . v  O s l r o x .  C o m i i l i i n  
,  K c n c r u l  t o n l i i s ,  B l I m u l i v n i G ,  o l l c i i  n c e d o i t  n f l e r  .>11 o r  
A d .  S u p p l l c n  I r o n ,  c a l o l u m ,  i i l i O H p l i o n m ,  v l i f t i i i l n  l l i .r I ,At n n f i n n l  nnr, vtrn. vltnllt.v. Onr. Ottll'G.X1 lldpH you pot ori at pop, vli 
'I'onlo Tnltlctfl. Inirmiiioiory ,., 
I alzci iinly GO|t At nil (Irui: eloroA.
or "EC'l-nctiuulnlt'il
" o H : f a m o m '
WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERTiTORS
The popular 8 cubic foot model,
y';''V; now'on /'
H.Q. aml WAREHOUSE 
KEATlNG CROSSROAD
As exclusive agents in Saanich for these 
famous Westinghouse Products we are 
glad to announce thfLse substantial price 
reductions,''
' V', OTHER': WONDERFUL r
EachAvltli Fpoclnl feniuroH for (jifforont roquiro-
moiilH now at tliofio ihroo rodneod pricop;
299“ '" '329“ 389“
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
A t  'otjiir 
Sliow room s  
nnd  




C iovordnle  
E 6 9 1 1
I
n e d  c o r n  i s  t h i s  r e c i p e  f r o m  t h e  h o m e  
e c o n o m i s t s  f o r  b a k e d  c o r n  r i n g .
B a k e d  C o r n )  R in g
:-'A F'CggsV
;  ;  ‘/ i  c u p  e v a p o r a t e d  n i i l k ,  u n d i l u t e d  
:  1 1 4 - o u n c e  Clin w h o l e  k e r n e l  c o r n
L j  c t i p  s o f t  l i r e a c i ;  c r u m b s  :  ;
;  j A  t e a s p o o n  s a l t  
k i i  t e a s p o o n  p e p p e r  
A ; , ;  ; 2  t a b l e s p o o n s :  m e l t e d  b u i t e r  ;  ’ ;
B e a t  e g g s  s l i g h t l y ,  a d d  c v a j i o r -  
a t e d m i l k ,  c o r n ,  I , i r e a d  c r i u n b s ,  s a l t ,  
p e p p e r  a n d  m e l t e d  b u t t e r ,  ,  . S t i r  u n t i l  
w e l l  b l e n d e d .  P o u r  i n t o  ; i  T i u t t e r c d  
r i n g  i n o i i l d  a n d  o v e i i ' i i o a c h  i n  a  m o d ­
e r a t e  o v e n ,  3 5 0  d e g r e e s  F . ,  ' U n t i l  
,d o n e ,  a b o u t  3 0  m i n u t e s .  F i l l  r i n g  
w i t h  c r e a m e d  p o r k ,  l u u u ,  c h i i ) | ) e d  
b e e f  o r  c h i c k e n  b e f o r e  s e r v i n g .
P E R F U  M E eT t o  d e A T r l T '
D e s i - f i h i n p . -  : i  i i c v v  d i s i n f e i ' t a n t  t o  
b e  s h o w n  a t .  t h e  C o r o n a t i o n  B r i t - |  
i s h  I n d u s t r i e s  F a i r  ( L o n d o n  a n d  i 
B i f m i n g h a i n ,  A p r i l  2 7 > M a y  8 )  i k  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  a  U . K .  c h e m i c a l  
f i n n  ( l u i p p e d ,  “ W e  a r e  a i T a n g i n g  a  
s e r i e s  o f  p l i o l o g r a p l i s  o f  g e r m s  
d y i n g  w i t h  s t n i l e s  o n  t h e i r  f a c e s  
A v h e n  k i l l e d  w i t l i  j n t r  p e r f t t n i e d  g c r »  
l u i e i d e , ’ ’ V  . . . )  .  . ' ' . . A .
R .A .N .  E X P A N D S :  W i t h  
B R I T I S H  G A N N E T S
1  be R o y a l  . \u s t r a l ia n  N a v y ,  
w h i cli : ;i s j/'expan cl in g  j; i t s ’ :air' a r in ,
h a s /b iB e r e d  f r o i i r  13ritaih 40. Fairey:
Clan n e t s i  hg l e -en  g in e  ;tu rlid-j e t / ’ai r-: 
cra ft  lor  , a n t i - s u b m a r in e  d u t ie k  
iP k cy  Avill bc; d e l iv e r e d  in 1955 and  
w ill  c o s t  £3.2 m i l l io n .  T h e  “ G an-  
n e t ” : h a s  s u p e r - p r io r i t y  i n : p rod u c-  
■tion in B rita in .
’SlMipS<W;:BqAR^
ThG latest W  
lire
4' X  6' Sheets .-..$1.6.
4' X 7' Sheets............... $1.96
1 4' X  8' Sheets............... $2 .241
CEILINGTlLEi
16” X 16" and 16': X 32" 
$9; per carton 
Carton covers 71.11
S a a n ic h to n  —
PRAIRIE INN STORE
— Phone: Keat. 54W
and y o u ’ll b e  s m a r t  Avhen y o u  
c h o o s e  y o u r  r a in y - d a y  A v e a r  
fr o m  T h e  T o g g e r y  . . . .  *
' Imported-'EiiglishL
RAINCOATS
A V ciithcr  r e s i s t a n t / E ^ p t i a n  : C o t -  :
td n s , ' in j u s t , th e  r ig h t  w e ig h t,:;  
sm artly t m a d e  and  lo n g -  ; 
la s t in g . ; NcAAi g a b a r -J  
d in e s  to o  p r iced  ; f r o n t :
D A R R E L  W . ; S P E N C E ; - - - / F R A N K S  
:1 1 0 5 .  D O U G L A S  V I C T O R !  Ai":
TATRCjpZE REVIEW a d v e r t is e r s
A Complete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
: :  Eveifythm fi:;'III 
LUMBER'
" X 3", 4" X 4", 5”:x 5", 
"x 6" and 6" X 8" in stock. 
Any odd .sizes gladly 
.sawn.






/their appointment asVâ ’ W
 ̂ by M aguire's
Limited of Vancouver!
No5v you can select from the
15 irreaiatable colors . . .  now 
y ^  can enjoy the greater dura- 
jjdity and beauty ofJ/Ŵ ^̂









T E R M S - o f ; c o u f 8 e !
•■STO.GK.TAKING^".'
f;;;';:v;sPEgALS!;;;://^
A ccord ion  p'/'''’::
'/ ''''ClolhttR/prior#,
Clotheiii Pin«,
3 d o z  p k g . , V b n / , . . . / ^ « /
Sponge'"''. ''R''/.': ■':/$«;ySS
Johnnon'A Glo>Conter w i t l i
r e n e w a b l e  w a x  a p p l l o r .  
R e g .  $1.21).
, SPE C IA L .   . . ' . .W , , :
w h e n  p u r c J ia . s o d  w i t h  
a n y  s i z e  G L O - G O A ' r .  
C o n n p l o t e  w i i l i  2  wa8) i~  
ab l 'c  C h e n i l l e  R e p l a c e -
BUILDINGTH!S"YEM^
: A > N E W : ; H 6 m E : . : : , : ;
or
us I'lrat and Last for
''/'for'; All your Needs! ''/:/" 
Lumber - Sasli - Doors 
Builders^,’Supplies,'
For'-A H ' Your' Noodis 'in
BUILDINGi m a t e r ia l s








F O R  R E N T . -Cenmirit Mixer* - Wheelbnrrow* - Electric Snw« - I-ndder» . Pluinhing Toolii
' ; ' ' : ; W H E N  : : y O U ; ; w : A N f : ' ; P R O M P T ; S 1 2 R V I C E ;  ; S E R / ; U
Paint Sprayer#
H A U D W A R E  - P A I N T S  .  
BEACON at FIFTH (Be«id«
SLEGG MAURICE.S'LEGG 
B U I L D E R S '  S U P P U K S  - SASH A N D  B O O R S  
t h . e ' " P o « t : O f f i c e ) , ■ S I D N E Y . ' : : ,''̂l ''
; ' E L E C T R i c A t  'a p p l i a n c e s '"' .':
PH O N E 'T S;
i"'' ‘ ii'/'V/irV;
' I t
I • 'I i : ' , I,I 
•* i ' I '•
I , ' ' > , ■ l l ' »  •
' j b  ‘ l '  ' (I , i , vB ■ '  ( /  ' '  <1
PAGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Wednesday, January 21, 1953.
:v: ^a'fPsttnH
P u b l i s h e d  at S id n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C.,
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
B y  P e n in s u la  P r in t i n g  C o. L td .
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HE H A S LEFT HIS MARK
P ASSING on Tuesday of Bert Sansbury, a widely-known 
and esteemed resident of North Saanich, is mourned 
deeply by a wide circle of sincere friends. He lived for 
two decades in this district. And he has left his mark in 
his home area in more than one way.
A poor immigrant boy w ith little or no education and 
no special training he came to Canada shortly after the 
turn of the century. In Ontario he found it difficult to 
earn enough to keep body and soul together.
: On Vancouver Island he established his home— and set
about improving his new surroundings. He gave freely  
of his time and talents in the field of education to ensure 
that children growing up in this district would receive 
more education than he did. An imposing new school 
/  bearing his name stands today as a memorial to him. As 
/ /a  faithful servant of the Dominion Experimental Station 
he unquestionably made a material contribution not only 
to Canadian agriculture but to the %yorld in general. A 
veteran of the First World War, he always had the in­
terests bf, ex-servicemen at heart and helped scores of
them in many different ways.
Every worth while community movement could be as­
sured of the active interest and support of Bert Sansbury.
His life stands, as an example to many younger men and
■
 " / A :
women
- n o t : A m a r :
' ®^HE REVIEW agrees that residents of the Saanich Peri- 
a insula and of the Gulf Islands can be pardoned if 
they get a great deal of ^personal satisfaction from the_  ̂       ___
■ official anriouhcemesnt made last week by William Mahson l
'■••y 'y- ouver//v „  ̂ r - - - - 7  ; yice-president/vof Ahe Cana ^
Railway. The transportation; executive stated that the 
summer schedule of the company’s Ss. Princess Elaine 
would see the vessel operating four times a week from  
Vancouver, touching at various Gulf Islands: ports arid 
sailing'orirto Sidney before returriinn to Varicouver.
have this in p lum bing and that in 
elec tr ic ity;  yo u  m ust be so  m any
feet a w a y  fr o m  this and so  m any
from  that, all out o f  proportion to
the need , until  one g ives  up in d is-  i 
gust.'
T h e  fo l lo w in g  are som e b f  the re­
str ictions. w hich  have com e to my  
n o t i c e : ■ . ■
In  a local area, w h ere  there is  
n o th in g  but acreage, one acre w as  
purchased, c leared and graded for  
the p urpose  o f  building a sm all home,  
but o w in g  to restrictions the  pur­
chaser  gav e  up the idea and n o w  that 
acre  is  n eg lected  and o v erg row n  and  
g o n e  w i ld  and n o ,  doubt th e  nearby  
m erch an ts  are short o f  som eb o d y ’s 
pu rch asing  power.
In  an oth er  area, w h ere  .th ere  is 
n o th in g  but w ild  land, acreage w a s  
b o u g h t  w ith  the intention o f  keep ing  
l ivestock . But. no. he could not keep  
l ives tock  because it was a restricted  
area and the purchaser could not go  
ahead  and create that which  w ould  
h a v e  been an asset to the area and a 
l ive lih ood  for  the owner, in spite o f  
the; fact that it was n o th ing  but wild  
land and surrounded by farm lands.
In  another case another room  was  
n eeded for a home. T h e  ow n er  could  
not build it because o f  the law  o f  re­
striction w as m ore than he could  
a ffo r d .  H e  still needs that room.
T h e se  are som e o f  the foolish  rc- 
serict ions  that were  m ade by law  
w ith  no consideration  foi* those w ho  
w a n t hom es and could a f fo r d  them  
i f  it w as not for  a law that made  
b uild ing  impossible.
In regard to taxation one g lance  
at the  rate sh o w s that it is far too  
high  for no  conveniences and school  
rates are g ett ing  beyond all reason  
for  the limited purses in the  country.
I  believe sincerely that i f  you  take 
better care o f  these tw o item s more  
h om es  w ill  be built and m o re  people  
will find rural l i f e  possible and our  
local m erch an ts  w ill  do m o re  busi­
ness: T h e  restrictions n ow  in force  
are tnore severe than in a c ity  w h ere  
con gest ion  demands th ese  restric­
tions. I  fullj' realize that; restric­
tions are made fo r  the purpose o f  
a v o id in g  slum d w ellings  and areas,  
but I fee l  that sa fe ty  a n d s a n i ta t io n  
^  I can be taken care o f  and sm aller
Pacific'
I
 on n g n
As everyone knows a long arid arduous ;ca 
been carried on for several Years bv residerits of A 
jq/district.ie//The/moyement was/started^^
1 Motor Hrincess terminatedAhef trips to "Sidriev
h om es  be built i f  restrictions and  
taxat ion  w ere  taken better care o f  
b v 'h  m ore  sensible  readjustment;
' ■ ■; ' : :E. J: R A S H L E I G H ,  ;
R .R . 1; Patricia Bav; B.C.,  
j a n . : / i 6 r j 9 5 A ; / : . . ' ' t
■■'I'
or so
; AIR-SEA r e s c u e
E d ito r .  R ev iew .
Sir-Oir... ■ ... i ' y . y  y - y  ■
A.s a fo rm er  m em b er  o f  th e
’s fa tinie fbr/sdme
- V  1 J  u  ■ ^
'R-A-R-:'’
airba.se .grow  
n in g  1 rc.gret to  read o f  th e  c o m ­
p le te  ab an d on  o f  w a te r -b o r n e
and not a war. ________ _____
paign for modern ferry transportation in this district can-
not be concluded until the Elaine,’ or soriie larger ship, 
travels from Vancouver, through/the;;Gul^^^^  ̂
ney and return, every day the year around.
Now how is this to be brought.about? We don’t pre- 
nd to be an authority on transportation. But we do 
. know one positive fact about the C.P.R. The world’s 
greatest travel system is in business to make money for 
its shareholders. If the residents of the Gulf Islands and 
of this section of Vancouver Island will all become sales­
men and make certain that thiAnew ferry service 
.patronized, the C.P.R; will never/d taking the
runway.* -are o v e r  w ater ,  an d  w h e r e  
con.si(iorable  private; f l y i n g  , t a k e s  
p la c e  in ad d it io n  to  reg u lar  T .G .A .  
f l ig h ts .
/  M a n y  .will / r e m e m b e r  "the t r a g ic  
a cc id en t ;  / a t  i S a n d s p i t  l a s t ; /y e a r ,  
w h e n  a lar.ge tr a n s p o r t ,  in o v e r -  
sh ob t in ig  th e  ru n w a y  c r a s h e d  i n t o  
th e  sea . A R n iy  su r v iv e d  th e  a c tu a l  
cr a sh  o n ly  to  d r o w n  in th e  ic y  sea  
b e fo r e  th e  o n ly  a v a i l a b le  h e lp  ar­
r iv ed — a /  than in a r o w -b o a t .  , /  
S in c e  th e  a irp ort  at P a tr ic ia  B a y  
’s n o w  e n t ir e ly  th e  r e sp o n s ib i l i t y
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\ T h e  w h a r f  a t  the fo o t  o f  S eco n d  
St., Bazan Bay, which  w as  destroyed  
by the recent h eav y  storm, is n o t  to  
be replaced, it w as  an n ou nced  this  
w eek. A n  entire ly  n ew  p o in t fo r  
ferr ies  is  to be constructed  a t  the  
end o f  B eaco n  A ve. T h e  present  
structure  at th is  landing point  will  
be considerably  m o d if ied  to permit  
the larger boats to moor.
A  n e w  club has been forni,ed at 
Ful ford this w eek  by a grou p  o f  
rif le  enthusiasts .  Inaugural m eet in g  
o f  the F u lfo r d  R if le  Club w a s  held  
at the clubroom . W .  Y . S te w a r t  took  
the chair at the  meeting. O f f ic e r s  
elected w e r e ; president, P e t e r  
O ’F ly n n ;  v ice-president, G e r a l d  
H a m il to n ;  secretary-treasurer. C l i f ­
ford  L e e ;  comm ittee, C l i f fo r d  W a k e -  
lin and Fred M ax w ell .  F o l lo w in g  is 
a list o f  m e m b e r s : M . G yves ,  R. 
. \k e n u a n ,  C. H am ilton , J. H .  Lee, 
L ee  King, N . Em sley, G. E m sley ,  S. 
R ogers. A . S teven s ,  L . T ea le ,  M. 
T a h ou n ey ,  M ax w ell ,  S. C ulling-  
ton, K. T ahquney , H . O ’Flynn, R. 
Lee and F. Cudinorc.
R et ir in g  secretary o f  the Pender  
Is land W o m e n ’s Institute. M rs. L. 
W . .'kuchterlonie, gave an im p ress ive  
report o f  the past year’s activ ities  at 
the g e n e r a lm e e t i n g  o f  the  Inst itu te  
on W ed n esd ay .  O f f ic e r s  ch o sen  for  
the new  year w er e ;  president, Mrs.
S. P. C orbett;  v ice-presidents ,  Mrs.  
A . H .  M en zies  and Mrs. F .  M o o r e ;  
secretary - treasurer. Mrs. W .  B- 
J o h n sto n ;  director, M rs. H .  T. 
.Adams. : .
T h e  a n n u a l m e e t i n g  o f  th e  Gali-  
ano Club to ok  place in the  Galiano  
H a ll  on T u esd ay ,  w hen Capt. W .  H .  
Gilm our presided. .After a  report o f  
the  past year ’s activities had been  
heard o f f ic e r s  w ere elected  fo r  the  
fo r th co m in g  year. T h e  n e w  execu t ive  
is as fo l lo w s :  president, A .  C ayzer;  
secretarj'-treasurer (r e -e le c te d ) ,  M rs.  
H u m e ;  execu t iv e .  E. H .  Bambrick,  
M r. B r o w n ,  V .  Zala; enterta inm ent  
com m ittee ,  :Mr. and M rs. K . B ro w n  ;
D .  B ellh ou se ,  C hester N o r t o n ; au d i­
tor, C. M organ . ;
• ;N ew  e x ecu t iv e  o f  the  P e n d er  Is  
land F a rm ers’ Institu te  \vas :elected 
at the  annual m eet in g  as f o l l o w s : 
president, H a r r y  K i r k ; vice-pre.si-  
dent, Li W .  A u c h ter lon ie ;  secretary-  
treasurer, Ah \V .  M e n z ie s ; directors,  
N . N .  Grirnmer, AV. B ow erm a n ,  A .
E. 'M cL ean , W illiam ; F a lcon er  ;and
F. C. Sm ith. ^ ^  .
. R epairs to the Saanich  C anning  
C om pany’s p lant at S id n ey  are  mak-
T h e  plant w as  
f m any
th ou san ds ' o f  d ollars  - la s t  : : rnonCli. 
w h en  th e  area was;; struck b y ; an u n ­
precedented  storm. I t  is  expected  
that the  can n ery  will be in operation  
agam  n e x t  w e e k _____
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Fire, o f  u n k n ow n  or ig in  broke out  
s h o r t ly ; a fter  4  a.m. on T h u rsd a y  
and com plete ly  d estroyed  th e  B er  
quist B lock  on  B e a c o n  .Ayei, S idney  
: A  m ass  o f  blackened ruins is  all that
1 »•> A ■ Af r \ f  ' Qi/4r»r>Tr*C mriCl'
.Also dam aged in the f ire  were th e  
.Auditorium T heatre ,  F o u rth  St.,  
S lo a n ’s S h o e  Store, the S eagull  In n  
and the S id n ey  S erv ice  Garage. J. 
D . AIusclow, o f  T h e  R e v iew  s ta f f ,  
returning fr o m  w ork  at 3.30 a.m., 
reported that th ere  w as  no  s ign  o f  
th e  fire. T w o  h ou rs  later the block  
had been destroyed.
D r. and M rs. J. W . M acL eod , o f  
AA^innipeg, spent a, f e w  days la s t  
w eek  at the h om e o f  th e  la tter’s 
brother- in -law  and sister, Capt. and  
M rs. N a t  Gray, Saanichton . Dr. and  
Mrs. M acL eod , w h o  w ere  accom pan­
ied by their daughter, spent the  
C hristm as and N e w  Y ear  holiday in 
L o s  -Angeles, v is it ing  M rs. M a c ­
L e o d ’s parents.
F o l lo w in g  m em bers  o f  the Is lands  
A gricultural and F ru it  G row ers’ A s ­
sociation  and F a r m ^ s ’ Institute  
w ere elected as d irectors at the  an­
nual m eet in g  held  in the M ahon H al l .  
Ganges, on F r id ay  e v en in g :  H aro ld  
Price. R. P . Price . W . M. Alouat, 
J. Shaw, R. O. King. J. S. Jones ,  
H. Caldwell, Mr. P en rose .  S. Holmes.-  
W a tson  and S. P. B eech.
P rize w inn ers  at the F u lford  W o ­
m en ’s In s t i tu tem a sq u era d e  on S a tu r ­
day even in g  included Mr. and M rs.  
P erc y  H orel ,  T . Shore, M rs.  -Arthur 
B ings.  Gerald R in g w o o d ,  M iss  E u ­
nice  C earley. O thers in c o s tu m e  
were T. I sh crw o od .  -A. D av is ,  M rs.  
A. D av is ,  M rs. B askerville ,  M is s  
H arcus, Airs. AV. H .  Lee, Aliss R uth  
H olt .  Laurie P eterson ,  Air. B asker-  
illc, T o m  Dare. Aliss E th e l Carter,  
Air. Becker, S tan ley  R ogers, Airs.
E. Ford, Airs. J. S. J o n e s ,  Airs. T .  
T . 'S h o r e ,  Aliss Gladys Shaw , Joh n  
D . Reid, T o m m y  Garner, Aliss T il l ie  
Akerm an. Aliss C ree Shaw , Airs. 
D. H am ilton ,  Airs. G. R in g w oo d ,  
N o r m a n  Ruckle, G. R ingivood, Aliss  
E v elyn  Jackson , Aliss L. P e l lew ,  
K enneth  Alollett, Airs. -A. E m sley ,  
Airs. J. E . A lanning, -A. E m sley ,  G. 
E m sley  and R ichard Gill.
The Review’s 
Book Review
“ C o n f e s s o r s  o f  th e  
G la d y s  S c h m it t :  D ia l  
pp..  $4.50.
Name’’
P r e s s :
b y
568
T h i s  is an im p r e s s iv e  w o r k .  U n -  
fortunate l) -  its  m ain  fe a tu r e  is  its  
le n g th .  T h e  reader  c a n n o t  fa il  to  
be im p r e s s e d  w ith  th e  q u a n t i ty  o f  
u n in f o r m e d  v e r b ia g e  th a t  h as  b e e n  
d e v o te d  to  a story- th a t  s a y s  p r e ­
c i s e ly  n o th in g .  It w o u ld  m a t e r i ­
ally- g a in  if  it w ere  500 p a g e s  
sh o r ter .
F r o m  t im e  to  t im e, t h r o u g h o u t  
th e  s to ry ,  the
Shw The:; Pati^icia*:Bay
C ffdn i:ra  :A iriairxbegih- : dam aged  , J o , A h e ;  > e x te t it / 'o f
y e s s e L 6 f L h e r r u r i;d u r ir ig T h e  w in te r  m o n th s;;  H  w i l l  t h e  I p j tkt'/Pepartinent of Transport I
. * J- 1  2 —12  1 -1_ ■ 1_ ] , 1 * —     i..  •  '■ . ' ■  O .. J * _______  ' - 1   _1' +
i'-;' , V aSweek. They’ll insist on the ship making the voyage 
every day.
‘ A
do our part to increase the voluine of traffic on this ferry 
run.
- ,
stearriship officials be happy with a service of four days q u e s t io n  o f  m a in ta in -
A  : A a  xuv. m g  a sea  r e sc u e  craft  is n o w  o u t
o f  the  q u e s t io n  on  th e  g r o u n d s  o f  
c o s t ,  in w h ic h  c a se  w h y  not lo c a te  
a s ix -w h e e le d  a m p h ib io u s  “ D u c k ’’ 
a l o n g  w ith  the  fire an d  crash  tru ck s  
in the  b u i ld jn g  a d jo in in g  th e  c o n -  
As the graph; of business enjoyed by the Ss. Elaine ' . . . ..
. risesr so much closer will move the day when she arrives 
, , every/day" of the'year.'-'
' ■  __________________________________________
We feel that the; GH;R. has/done its part for the time 
Now the spotlight is on the/rest of us. Let us all
feel that considerable credit is due to the leadership 
sho\yn last /week by, members of the Saanich Pioneer 
/ Society. They sponsored an impressive program in their 
Log Cabin at Saanichton and it proved to be an outstand­
ing succes.A. The pioneers of this part of the world were, 
Btrictly speaking,' not 'Vitally cdricorned with the historic 
voyage which they recalled but the event might have 
passed unnoticed had it not been for the activity of the 
Saanich:,Society.:/:':;':/://:'//::/;/':/;.'*/;:/./;:;:::T/::.̂
O n e / h un dr ed y o ars a go a .sai li n g slii p f r o m Gr e at Brit
' 3 0  Y E A R S  A G O / '  .
Aliss L. Bissett,.  o f  Saanichton, has  
l e f t  for  a holiday at the h om e o f  her 
brother, C. B isse tt ,  N anaim o.
Aliss Ali Coates,  new  schoolteacher  
at Galiano, arrived  on  th e  island on  
Friday, S h e  w as formerly' engaged-  
at E sq u im a u  h igh  school .
J. Lannan and G.; Lannan  w ere  the  
gu ests  b f  L. Starling, at Saanichton;  
on Su n day  o f  last w eek.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  pupils  at St. -An­
d rew ’ s . Sunday schoo l w ere  aw arded  
prizes by tlie R ev. T. AI. H u g h e s  on  
Friday a ftern o on  in the W e s le y  
H a l l :  Bertram  W ard . Ernest L iv e -  
sey. H elen  Cochran. D u lc ie  B reth-  
our, Alarian Cochra'n. A ld en  C o ch ­
ran. R a vm on d  B vers. Tack Campbell.
Air. and Airs. P. D . Kelly, w ho  
have  been en joy in g  a holiday a t  the  
W e s t  Saanich  h om e o f  the la tter’s 
parehts. Air. and Mrs. R . J. P arsell ,  
have returned to their hom e on  the  
m a in la n d /’ '/"/://' /' // /;■’/'’ ''
r ea d er  is  tr e a te d  
to  the  o d d  h e lp ­
in g  o f  p h i l o s o ­
p h y .  T h i s  is 
h a n d e d  o u t  
rath er  l ik e  an  
in d i f fe ren t  c h e f  
w h o s e  m a s te r -  
p i e c e r e q u ire s  
s o m e  t i t iv a t io n  
to  r en d er  it p a l-  
a t a b 1 e. /T h e  
sau ce  is, l ike  
the  m ain  rep ast ,
s o m e w h a t  se c -  |
o n d -h a n d  an d  in a d eq u ate .  I t  o n ly  j 
se r v e s  t w o  p u rp o ses .  I t s  o c c a s io n a l  
a d d it io n  to  th e  rep a st  r e n d e r s  th e  
m e a l  ed ib le .  I t  a lso  g iv e s  the  m ea l  
a v a r ie ty  w h ic h  it w o u ld  o t h e r w is e  
lack.
T h e  ver iest  schoolboy is familiar  
with the fact that there w as at one  
t im e an em pire o f  form idable d im en ­
sions d irected  from  the senate  o f  
ancient R om e. I t  is not unreasonable,  
surely, to  hope that the w riter  o f / th e  
t im es o f  that empire should  h av e  a 
li ttle deeper k n ow led g e?  T h a t  he  
should be able to distinguish b etw een  
Latin and Greek? D o e s  not th e  task  
o f  w r it in g  nearly 600 pages o f  hisr 
torical f ic t ion  ju s t ify  a li t t le  re-, 
se a r c h ?
A n y  s tudent o f  music, any m em ­
ber o f  th e  R om an Catholic  Church,  
any student o f  history or lan g u ag e  
could have  provided t h e ' w riter  with
> .1, - ____  ... . ________   . r .1 . T , •
A  Ne-w Republic
( N e w  Y o rk  Tim es)
T h e  latest addit ion to the  co m ­
m unity  o f  dem ocrat ic  nations is the  
Republic o f  the Alaldive Is lands.  
T h e  institution o f  the  sultanate has  
disappeared and one o f  the heirs  to  
th e  sultanic throne has been nam ed  
P res id en t  in a popular election.  
T h e  in fant republic •"’ill continue  
under the  protection o f  Great B r it­
ain, but it is free  and independent.  
I ts  people l ive under a govern m en t  
o f  their o w n  c h o o s in g  that “ derives  
its just p ow ers  from  the consent o f  
the govern ed .’’
T h er e  are about 80,000 o f  those  
people w h o  have  given that con ­
sent. T h ey  l ive on a group o f  about  
2.CXX) little palm-fringed is lands in 
th e  Indian Ocean. They are happy  
and light-hearted people and have  
been, fortunately, outside th e  area  
o f  strains and stresses that have  
hurt so m any o f  the world’s littler  
fo lk. T h ey  have achieved a n e w  
form  o f  gov ern m en t  without v io ­
lence and w ith  no heritage o f  hat­
reds. W e  salute this n ew  sister  
state and hope for the long co n tin u ­
ance o f  its gentle  way and its serene  
I well-being.
suicide.’ T h e  th ing  just does  not  
h ang together.
.-Admittedly the book w il l  hold the  
interest in a num ber of places, but 
the reader is le f t  wondering, firstly  
w h y  the w riter  to ok  tiie trouble to  
pound her typew riter for  so lon g  
and, secondly, whether it is  in the  
best o f  taste. Fortunately fo r  the  
author not everyone will  e ither  
recognize  these  features or g iv e  a 
h oot i f  they do.— F.G.R.
The Churches
the  accurate  translations o f  th e  Latin  
that apparently fazed her..
/ I f  th is  -was too  m u c h  trouble, .why/: 
w a s  , the  b ook  w r it te n ? .  T h e r e  is  
litt le  to  com m end it. . T h e ,  s t o r y  is; 
m on o ton o u s  and unreal. , , ; / : / / ; ,
, ,T h e / f i n a l  c a lc u la te d /c r u x  o f  the  
plot, is the  election o f  a R o m an  patri­
cian / t o / b e  exiecuted painfu lly  as a 
Christian, t h o u g h ; not  /p r o fe s s in g  
that f a i t h . / I t  is written as;a. w on d er­
ful th in g  :to ' behold.'; :Iti " actual 'fact  
it. . is /d r a w n ; ,a s /a /c o n v e n ie n t: form ; o f
ANGLICAN SERVICES
R e c to r ,  R e v .  R o y  A le lv i l le  
Sunday, Jan. 25 
H o l y  T r in i ty —  .,
: M a t in s  ..-.........".:...........11.(X» a .m.
St. -A ndrew ’s—- .
H o l y  C o m m u n io n  ....8.00 a .m .
/E v e n s o n g  ......:.....:.......7.30 p .m .
St. -A u gu st in e ’s —  /
E v e n s o n g
/  /  J u s t  G r i e  ^ i n g
.:•// (R rock v il le  R e co rd e r -T im es )
," The: ass istant c h ie f  constable  o f  
N o tt in g h am  w as very unkind to lady  
drivers w h e n : h e : ,o f fer ed  : adv ice  to  
:city//bus;.drivers:/“If /a /•w om an, driver,/ 
puts ou t  her hand it m eans one th ing  
— her car w in d o w  is open,” the  o f f i ­
cial declared. /// ■ /,;///■/.'
•;£/"/;
'.ft""
ain lutiiled; at Victoria; bririginiF ri aubatantial num ber of 
colbniatvS, The ahip \va8 the Norm an /MoriHon from  Leith, 
Scotland. This w ould seem  to bo a .suitable historic o'vont 
for  .some old timbr.s in Y ictoria  to /spon.sor. But because  
no loader,ship was, jrlvtriv in th a t city the Saanich Pioneer  
Socioty/cam u to the fore and colebrnted the incident mo.st 
suitably.: ' Success of the Saturday afternoon proKranv w as 
undoubtedly a :feather in tho cap of the society.
As a result o f the afternoon projjrunV and ten, vaiu-
t r o l  t o w e r ,  a h  i d e a  t h a t  w o u l d  r e  
q u i r e  a t  t h e  m o s t  o n e  o r  t w o  m o r e  
p e r s o n n e l ?  T h e r e  m u s t  b e  h u n -  
: d r e d s  o f  t h o s e  t r u c k s - c u m - b o a t s  
t h a t  "did s u c h  o u t s t : i n d i n g  w o r k  in 
t h e  T' /nglish C h a n n e l  . a round  “ D "  
D a y  s t i l l  l e f t  in t h e : A m e r i c a n  
f o r c e s  a n d  s u r p l u s  t o  r e q u i r e m e n t s .
T h e  cos t  o f  one  o r  t w o  of these  
“ D u c k s ” w o u l d  b e  n e g l i g i l d e  c o m ­
p a r e d  s a y  w i t h  t h e  r e c e n t  p r o j e c t  
t<> u i q i r o v e  t h e  d r a i n u g e  o f  il ie 
r unw.ays ,  yet these veraatile units 
could reach either side of the pen­
insula within seconds of an alarm 
being given.
. S o u t h e r n  ' V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ’.* 
o n l y  Class  1 a i r p o r t  n e eds  a t  Iciest 
t h i s  f q r in i  o f / p r o t e c t i o n .  L e t ’s n o t  
w a i t  f o r  an  a c c i d e n t  t o  p r o v e  it. 
: : v" /C; ' / ' ^ ; ' ' ' ' / ' „ ' / / .B,  \V.  S T O R K E V ,  
2677 ' A l i i s g r a v e  ,St . .  /■ :
N ' i e io r i a , ;  11,C,,  /" /,:■ 
, iani iary; i l ,7 / ' : l953. ;
r e m a in s ’ o f  one o f:  S id n e y ’s o s t  
prom inent landmarks. / K i v e  , busi 
n esses  w ere  lost in' the  fire. T h e  
governm ent"  liquor s tb te  :represehts  
a lo ss  o f  $3.300,"of w h ich  $3,200 w as  
co vered  by in s u r a n c e ; A r th u r  AI. 
H a r v e y  los t  h is /b u tc h e r  s tore  at a_ 
co st  o f  $3,000 and $2,000 in s u r a n c e ;' 
John Gilm an’s barber shop and p oo l­
room  w as valued at $5,000," only  
$3,000 o f  w h ich  w a s  insured, and  
H arry  A . AlcKill ican’s gen era l store  
cost  $8,000, of.  which o n ly  h a lf  w as  
in.sured. In addition AIrs; Bcrquist  
and AIr.s, Hal.scth los t  th e  build ing  
and fu rn ish in gs  valued at $11,000.
: u b l t ^ / l n f b r n r i i t l o r i / W A B  H o e u m l / f o r  t h e  p r o v i n e o ’H a t ’c l i iv o H /:
Saanich Pioneer Society  Is doinpr an out­
stand ing jiib in holiring to record  the history of thi.8 part
o f the world/ " If is not w riiio iu b efore  riiany
‘ ;A / /  p r o s e di":f ,." , bb. ; Too /iriuch credit cannot b6: given moving
' spirits of the society.
' '  ' ................................
Letters To TW  Editor t , .
A n a t i o n a l  PR O B L EM
'•Sir:,,
"You have ini'itcd your readers to 
vsprtvM, their opinions regarding the
/ / /need and whiu can he dqne it.
ha* Ja"en J a m e r c d , , "diUMt and,, m any  
-Kuggeidioiis :,ii)aiie,//It.'J»/,not'':bnlyrit.
lorn!  qiuis l ion.  h u i  a  p a t i o n a l / p r p h -  p e r  cctit o f  it t ines n o t  w a r r a n t  the  
le in.  , . , .  r e M r i c l i o j V M n q d i e d . I f
o f  ll ie / conven iences  t h a t  a r e  t o  ht," 
ha d  in a ci ty,  htit whicl i  i rmst  he 
p.aid f o r  by ta xa t ion .
T h u s  It RceriiH to  nie  t h a t  the s e  
;tw(V f ; tc tors  tnust ,  h e  t l ea l t  „ \vi th/f i rs t ,  
n a i n d y ,  re.strictlon.s a n d  , taK:u ion ,  
IJe. 'ding fii',st wh i t  r e s t r i c l i o n s  it 
seetnH we  h a v e  gone  o f f  pt tlio, i leep 
end,  ill iliia ,ai va , ; / I f  l u o k  al the 
s l iadci l  inap yoi i will f i nd  nc.arly
nnyorie waitts
:,' ■ 1 ( 1 ! , ! , ' , -I >« », , * r . . v , , v. v . I , (I, , ,, J (U .« I lalU „ U ,1,) I h'»>’, , h«0 C lu
' /////, :;/,/:"tI(y' :' thiHk-'/the a r e . , M V e r n l / / t h i n g s '  ' h a v e , , "m o re  . / than' / ' ' 5(X), i . : , squarefeet, '
//// ' ' ;!/":;, ; / :" :/ , Jhat ' ' , ;couhr . 'he' (loi ie: ; in ' " th i s  - dis t r i c t , '
h' irnt o f  rdl it t nus t  h e  r ea l i zed t h a t  
: hv' 'tl ' ie' '  nrlmtv-Jireati ' - t ins'■' rhnjori ty "of'> 
resident. '* a r e  of  t h e  JnediunV o r j i i n a i r  
i n c o w e  hr acke l ,  Tt is  a  V t idhknow n
://n/:/'/:'://:,'";
'.■ji"''-; v -'rib ', •■
U///: ■•i’MUiq fact that 'people m o v e  out o f  the  
citir.s priniat'ily to  av o id  h ea v y  tax*  
,/;/::''atlon ,and ,re«r|d.|6»is., hoj)lng to;; -find 
it p o s id .  c to  do «o .n honui smidtcr
'' ' I
rv#/,' ^
whcreas:'' at / t o d a y ’s p r ices , / -w ith  a 
snndl tnir«<‘ It is ’I'dn'mst out o f '  the  
qn'eHtinn,; Uui a ntitclr l e a s e r f o o l  age' 
cqttld I'lC hidlt ftnd made rpnte cotn-  
forUilde .and a home w oid d  he pro- 
vhled ,'it a nnieh ftniidler caitlay. F o r  
tijyery new  home" m eans m o re  husi- 
ticss fu r /o u r  local ntcrdiantK, T h en  
are the  tniinjE,restrictions o f
loildifiij (nide*: vou've "(f,vt to
/ D I S O R D E R
■■:/'Fditor, ' ' ' 'Revie\\y' ' . : '
^ ir i  ■','/,/ - V" :'/'■ '
/ /  r i i s o r d e r  i n ' t h e  \V'>rhl can ,ccr i a in-  
l.y he t rncci l to  inch tnnl not  to  an y  
C r e a t o r , / A n d  i f  innny t h i n g s  a f f l i c t  
m a n y  inen o r  w e n  all nicn,  the  w a y  
to set  t h e m  r i ght  will  h av e  t o  he d i s ­
c o v e r e d  b y  inen 
It seems  th a t  an;  evi l t h i n g  tnus t  
qu ick ly  pass  in to  ( l es t ruct ion  i tecause 
o f  " i t s  o w n  n a t u r e .  Also,  a  good  
t h i n g  m u s t  c o n t i n u e  i ts e . \ i s t encc ;  it 
n;iust l ive hecat ise  o f  it.s t t a t n r c  to  
live. I t  s e em s  too,  t l ia t  n a t u r a l  l i fe  
is a c a r r y  f d r wa r t l  f r o m  ye.sterd:ty,  
a n d  posse.sse's the  f a cu l ty  o f  l ook i ng  
litH’k as  a  m e m o r y .  .An t t u e r l y  w o r t h  
less t h i n g  .seems improhah le .  l / ve ry  
m i n u t e  h a s  a: m e an i ng ,  l i kewi se  e ve ry  
day a n d ' C v c r y  , century.
O ur plnnet, with all i t ir m in e r a l ,  
aiiintal, jniinani and, o ther  properties  
I.-, a c.lih. i' :,u;!tai,nci, and,, in no, iircd  
o f  v e n e n i t lo n ' alt' so  m a n y  • men, and 
ancient u sage  implied yyas a ncces*  
'satT'/'service ;;'to/-- frc(iuently,:. :aimp;y', 
god.-i. ,A nd iivjI J,u, 111., iit,glv...'o/il., '],hv, 
“ ruli! iIk'." w.'ivps” B ritann ia  o f  o u r  
forefathcrii w a s  In every way the  
fqnal o f  nod®, worshipped by  Ro* 
tnans anil H idircws in ancient tlincn, 
"Tiiyn wliat have w e  n o w ? .  W'c 
hav e  over-.'dl tnentnliiy, .And in.iy  
call it Our F.icrnal F ather  in ITc.avcn 
i f  w d w is i i  to  do  ro.
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person. : / ;
T i n s  tcci inical  p r o f i c i e n c y  is tlie 
uii .l ,  l l . a . di k  f.i) bvl l lg , -eH-i .iaglU.  
I r v ing  S inc l a i r  l e a r n e d  h i s  c r a f t  in 
tlie pr.aci icai school  o f  il ieatre.  a d -  
ve r t i s i n g ~ - a n  app r e n l i c e s l n p  be g u n  
in N e w  A'ork and c o n t i n u e d  in ,Lo.s 
.Angeles a n d  H o l l y w o o d .  T l i e  i n ­
f luence o f  tlii.s t r a i n i n g  is .scL'u in hi.s 
a c c u r a t e  d r a w i n g  a n d  in iiis d r a m a t i c  
t r e a t m e n t  o f  co lo r  find I l gluing .  /
/ W h i l e  | )o r t r a i t s  a r e  . undonh icd i y"  
S inc l a i r ' s  for te ,  he /sl iows u n c o m m o n  
ve r sa t i l i t y  in his ( le l icate f l q w e r  
p, ' dn t ings- - a  A l o m e r e y  co l l e c to r  p n r -  
(diascfi an en t i r e  e.xhi l ' it ion o f  l i iese 
for  his: co i f s e rv a t o ry - ' - a n d  i n / s u c l v  
wit ty  c i i a r a c i e r ’s tudios  ;is t lie donb ie-  
d e a l i n k  c .ar i l '  shariior.s , o f / h i f ’e much-/, 
re iu ' oduced ’’Sldiv G a i n F ' . ' - ' / ; /  /;/
/  :(/)ne o f  i l l s / : l andscapes ,  a poetic,  
i m p r e s s i o n / o f / t h e ,  G a l i a n o / b lu f f s ,  
inun ted front  l i iemory in N e w  Y o r k ,
speaks  /ehaqi tcnt ly . '  of ;  t h e / / n o s t a l g i a  
wliici t ha s  i i auntvd I r v i n g  Sincl ai r  
l l i r ough  all Iti.sycar.s in U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
and  lias f inal ly  b rong l t t  h i m / I t o m i i  
to  Ga l iano,  his  “ o w n  per ,sonal  Is land 
o f '  d r e a m s " ,  /
Clan ComcB Too  
.And not  on ly  I r v i n g ,  Imt  t iic w h o l e  
S inc l a i r  c l an a l o n g  wit l i  h i m !  A  
cl inice strii* o f  w a t e r f r o n t  on  Goss ip  
Is land  ch a n n e l  is fa s t  I t ecoming tlie 
Su ic l a i r  se t t l emen t .  I r v i n g .  Itis w i f e  
find ( l aughter ,  an d  his  f i ve s i s t er s  
w i th  t he i r  famii les ,  l i ave  rdl a c q u i r e d  
a d j o i n i n g  properl ie ; (  a n d  a r e  at va ry -  
iuf' toaqes 'of eedH ng'ln
I r v i n g  h i m s e l f  is sni tgly estali lish*; 
e d : in a w h i t e  f l a t - r o o f e d  h o u s e  o f  
his  c iw n  c o n s t ru c t i o n . ;  “ .Should i tavc 
// . : ' ; ; / , / , u / : i ; ; , i d / ' ' r , ' y i t h  '/-'-m" 
pr ide,  a*/lu* point s  ou t  t i te ingcitiouiit 
iuratti|(.' .iiteitt o f  . the t tnpriri l t ior icd i n ­
t e r i o r '  ' and;  the '  s l eek pane l l i ng  o f  
k n n t i v  ceda r ,  ’’i d r s t  l o a d  ‘ f r o m  the '  
G o s s i p ' I s l a n d  mil l , " ,  a d d s . tin: p a t r i ­
ot ic  Mr . ,  Sinc lai r ,  “ All  the;  niatcrialsi 
a r e  f rorn ' t l ie  U l a n d s "  '
Mis  h o u s e  c o m m a n d s  the  wide  
: r m u p  n O L L Q W A Y ,  rca t ihcAof  t h c / J t i i r ,  'I'WII open dcck-  
R.1L, U'  S a a n k h t m i , '  ;/:' / '";/' '  ; " ' / ; '  :'t like, qiorches'  Icitd; a / ' n a u t i c a l  e f f e c t , ’
•-/
■:/-• ■•■'•;■ ;
I'an. Y "  mS3. enhanced liv a  ship's bell., w h k h  also
serves the practical function  o f  call­
in g  the f isherm en  h om e to their d in ­
ner/; W h i le  on  tlie  Is lan d , the artist  
limits Jiis workin.g day to "fi ve hours  
s o / t h a t / p a i n t i n g / n e e d  not in terfere  
with tiie m o re  im portant pursuit o f  
fishing.'';-' :/'',/'• ,
Tw o Days to Job 
' /  Sinclair / i s  a /  fast  '' painter. T h e  
heauti fully  f in ished  portrait show n  
h e r e : witli its rea l- l i fe  model, the  
seven -year-o ld  son o f  tlie late Alaur-  
ice; w ell-k n ow n  restaurateur o f  P ark  
Royal, w as begun and com pleted  in 
/ t w o " d a y s . ; ; , : •
And h e ; delights  /in experim ent.  
Y o u r  attention is called to a strik­
in g  c.anvas o f  a leopard and its mate. 
■‘I.ook at tin’s,” says Sinclair, snap- 
:ping on an unol'strusivejy-piaced  
light. T iie  e f fec t  is startl ing; the  
eyes flash suddenly  with green  fire, 
the taw ny coats  gleam silkily. “ Black  
light," he grunts with satisfaction.  
T h e  light is actually purple, he e x ­
plains—  flourescent ligiiting acting' 
upon a n ew  tyi>e o f  phosphorescent  
paint,
; On Galiano. Air. Sinclair f inds  
more t h a n ' enougii inspiratir.n in the 
I s la n d ’s a b u n d a n t ' beauty, H;. tells  
how . on his fir.st retItrn, he couh  
“iiardly wait to get it all d ow n  in 
paint." In the picture aliove his bed 
y o u , lo o k  s tra igh t 'd ow n  the lo n g  per 
specli\'e I'lf the f/i.aiiaivd wluirf to, it 
l i fe - l ike  iiortrait o f  life C .P .R .’s late 
lanumted ,P r in cess  Miiry.
/T u r n i n g  from titi,' v lew  fram ed iiy 
tiu' living room w iiidow, you arc sur  
prised to find it /e.xactly .reiiroducei; 
over;  the inantei o p p o s i te - -n o t  iiy a 
mirror, but by a picture lit w idch  the 
a r l i s t / has lov ingiy ./duplicated  every  
detail ;M ot\n t^  Baker’s ice-cream ciqi 
loom ing, (.ivr'r the// turquoise G ulf  
the d u l l : red -g low  : o f  an Arbntu  
trunk curv ing  above the c h a n n e l : 
'white/ C .P.R. P rincess  sw eep ing  to 
ward A ct ive  Pass.
/S inchiir: .says that: he pninti/'d this 
picture “in case the day is cloudy  
and exp la ins  that it is u nfin ished  be 
c a u s e / o f  tlie constant interruptionfl  
from neighbors w h o  kept troop ing  in  
to criticise and advise.
T h ey  w ere  g iven  nnqdc op portu n ­
ity to sa t is fy  tiieir curio,sity. On an  
occafdon unique, in Galiano .social 
rt'cords, Irv ing  invited the w h o le  
i,sland to/t,t;a and a on cq n an  vxlnbi-  
ti("m, o f . his Avork— iilack light,  Greta  
Garbci' and all, .A luimlsonu’ amount  
'.va; n/Mled' by dd" 'v pb in icau .d  
show  ; it; svas. proliitbly tlic m o st  im-  
UBUid cnntribution to t h e , , l i in ld in g  
Fund for / Galiaito’s /ncvv: ' parish'
V " ' / / ' ' " / / ' , / ' " " , ' /  / ' ' " „ ' : / / , „
Next, siir ing tlie ncjit little' edi fice  
will "witness the /dedication o f  "the 
altar-piece whii'h Mr. S incla ir  is 
painting for the church in m em ory  
of hill father a n d .m o th cr ,  
.M e .a n w h i le ,  every Afonday in his  
,San Francisi'*o stu d io  tiie biff-lime  
painter rvaits impatiently for his  
favorite  reat'ling inallett—a 'riiod(:;d 
new s w eek ly  called tlie Saanich  
Pcnlmmlft and G u lf  Isl.aruliif R ev iew .
C o l l e g e :/ 
/ / M e m o r i a I / / C I s a | ] ^ l  /,
: (Parish Church of/Brentwood) - 




o ly  Communion //i 
Evensong ./; '" /
; ■ '-[yy'
10.30 
-7 .30  p.m .
T,/"'/':
"'/"/('"p///'', '///::;;; 
' ' '■/' •
1 o y r n a k e r s
; " (K in g s to n  A yh ig -S ta n d ard )  " / 
T h e  "toymakers/ never  say  die. 
It is noted  that they "are st ill try ing  
to  make unbreakable toys. "
B r i ta in ’s j e t  e n g in e s  " b ein g  s h ip ­
p ed  a b ro a d  are n o w /  g e t t i n g  a 
p la s t ic  coat" w hjcli  c.an be  unz.ipped  
and u se d  aga in .  T l i e  n e w  "process,  
k n o w n  a s  T ex ico o r t .  c o n s i r i s  o f  
p la c in g  a z ip p er  a c r o s s  the" .engine  
and th e n  sp r , iy in g  on  th e  p la s t ic .  
T h e  t o u g h  but p l ia b le  c o v e r in g  
dries  a lm o s t  in s ta n t ly ,  sh a p e d  to  
tiie  p r o f i le  o f  th e  m a c h in e  it p r o ­
tec ts ,  T h e  z ipper , b e i n g  sea led  
in, is a ir t ig h t .  W l i e n  u s e d  a ga in  
I is m e r e l y  n e c e s s a r y  to  bru sh  th e  
fa s t e n in g  w’ith the  p la s t ic  to  m ake  
the  o ld  "coat- a ir - t ig h t  aga in .
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the  c o m m i s s i o n ’s r epor t .  U n d e r  the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  fo r m u la ,  a m u n i c ipa l i t y  
o r  d i s t r i c t  would  be l imit ed to one  
l icensed liotel dining,  r oom,  beve 
i inuige,  t.ap room,  inddic  h o use  and  
idght  cii ib fo r  each  i,.50(1 o f  popu 
l ion up  to  a ma .x imnm o f  s ix  l icens 
U s i n g  this  fo r innl a ,  it is appa ri  
ib.'il C e n t r a l  .Saanich w'itii a popu 
t ion o f  .i,0(,)n / would b e , ,ent i t l ed 
tw o  l i c e n s e s ; S i d n e y  to  o n e ; N o
I s l and  to  one or  
oiitlei.s on,  o t h e r
yv-'
iiVc
in all t i iese; : (i ist t ;icts: las t Ju ne . :
S o m e  m o n t h s  a g o  a , m o v e m e n t  wa.s 
s t a r t e d  ' t o  , r eques t  ' t he  . p rovi nc ia l  
R o v e rnm en t ;  t o / b p e t i  a l i quo r  s t o re  
c m  Salt  S p r i n g  I s l and ,  . S i r o i i g d p p o -  
s i i ion w a s  voiced to the s t iggest ion,  
l i owever ,  ai id the g o v e n u n e m  opened  
no  . re ta il  l i quor  ou t le t ' t l fer t r ,  ; '
, I’l i r t h e r  d e v e lopm en t s '  o f  .tite .gov-  
enum. ' i i t ' s  a c t i o n s / w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  the  
comm is . s ion , re imrt  will b e , fol lowed  
closely.  ;,
'B e t h e l / b A p t i s t ; ;
C H U R C H
'''■BEAG(DN''''''A’VENU/E'"
;/; P a s t o r : / R e v .  H. B .  B y e  
SUNDAY/SERVICES-—'
/^nday /S choo l 9.45 a .m .
VV orship "Service"/;--11.0( )a .m
/'m o n S - ....... ’ •“ ‘’•"•"
" Praise and Praver -/ '
“
" ; " : / ; " ; i / i "
A  '
/';'
A  ^;m/ 
" EVE/RYBODY, "WELCOME
S i d n e y  G o s p t e l  Hall
Fifth StreeimAr.k,.
'./ ■ ' / ■ : ' '.'■/• b .v-ry
; ■■•■//.
■ y. 
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
The Lord’s; Supper......ll.lS a,m.
Sunday School and
" .Bible Class..../..;../. . . ; . . io . l5 a.m;
Gospel Service .../„;..;...7 .3o 
■ Speaker, Sunday, Jan, 25, '
; J. GILMOUR. / / ;
 ̂ e v e r y / W E D N E S D A Y  /Prayer and /  " "
Bible Study . ;.„..8,o6p.,n.
■
■ ;• F. ■•;:,/■
'■




S a tu rd a y ,  Jan, 24
S ab lia th  S c h o o l  .........: . , .9 ,30a,m ,
I r c a d u n g  S erv ice  ........10.45 a.in,
, : 'T''rcas; W e l f a r e ' S o c i e t y /  ,; 
Li d 3rd 'I/tic.sday, 2 / p.ni.
- v e r y  W ctln en d ay  
'■ /  /!y B ra y c r  Service 7,30 p .m /
W / ' . / / , /
' •/''■' - A /  -IL’V:
' S E V E N T H - D A V
a d v e n t i s t  C H U R C H  
r H nvcn D r iv e
• - -  A LL'W EIX O M E /
ANY BOOK
revlewt'tl Hero m a y  be obtnlnttd  
tl ircutth th e  B o o k  D c p f t f tm e n t  a t
E A T G N - s - r K r . » .
St. Paul’s arid Sliady Creek 
United Church Sorvicea
K e v .  W, Bttckmgliani, B ,A .
E vciy  Simdny 
S h a d y  C reek  S erv ice . , ,  10.00 n.m,  
S t ,  P aul'g— Sidney
M o rt) iu g  ficrvire 11 ;3 0 a ,m .
I’-v c n in g  Hcrvioi!   „„.7,30
A nim :d C o n g rcg iu io u a l  M o o t in g  
Iiie.sdny, Jan . 27, at 7 ,3 0  p .m ,
S iu u la y  S ch oo lu !
S h a d y  C r c r d t  10.00 a .m .
St. B n n rs    .,.10,15 a .m .
' D e e p  C o w   ......., . . . . ll ,(Mla.m.
—  V is i t o r s  W e lc o m e  —
NORTH SAANICH PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
/  ;  ; : S U N n A Y , / j A N U A R Y ^ : 2 ^
,',,'7.30-p . m. ' ' L- ' ' : '
■ /Evftn'Bjelistj' A._ H,/'ARGUE.',
.Xnnd.iy S ch u id  a n d  Uibli.'" ClasH ..........................
: M o r n i n g  -, S e r v i c e , , .....
i / iosiH'd' -Snrvicv  .....
K vury . T « M b j . - - r . . , y . r  „ .„ i  1111.1c 
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FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued
l u m b e r — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  j T R E E S ,  S H R U B S  A N D  P L A N T S
o f  all k in d s  are  fe a tu re d  in ou r  
f ree  d escr ip t iv e  p r ice  list .  W r i t e  
for  y o u r  c o p y  to d a y .  S ard is  N u r ­
series ,  R .R . 3, S ard is ,  B .C . 2-8
Y ard , c o r n e r  B e n v e n u t o  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  R d s .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “ A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  s e r v ic e  fo r  S a a n ic h .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M . P h o n e :  
G 8 9 8 0  e v e n in g s .  25tf
a -k . s o o t -a w .a y  f o r  POT-
ty p e  o i l  b u rn e rs  a n d  a ll  o th e r  
ty p e s  o f  fuel. R e m o v e s  s o o t  an d  
fire s c a le .  O b t a in a b le  at lo c a l  
s t o r e s  or  d irec t  f r o m  G o d d a rd  & 
Co., S id n e y .  P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
t r e s s e s  and c u s h i o n s  novv and  
a v o id  d e la y  la ter .  A t la s  M a t t r e s s  
S h o p ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St.,  V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
H O U S E  14'X37' O N  B L O C K S ,  
to  be  m o v e d .  C h e a p  fo r  q u ick  
sa le .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  3 0 8 X . 2-2
FOR SALE—Continued
L A D Y ’S F U R  C O A T ,  S I Z E  14H6,  
$25; lady’s E n g lish  g r ey  f lannel  
su i t  ,nevv, s iz e  14-16, $30. P h o n e :  
S id n e y  372W . 3-1
6 0 -G A L L O N  P R E S S U R E  T A N K  
for  water system, ,$20; small I .X .L .  
cast iron camp type cook  stove, 
$ 10 ; n ew  underseat car heater, 
cost $40. sell at $25. S idnev 242Y.
’ 3-1
1929 D E  S O T O  W I T H  N E W  
roof and carburetor. H a s  scaled  
beam lights and radio, hydraulic  
brakes and shocks. Really goo d  
buy. 342 Q ueens A v e .  3-2
HELP WANTED
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
con d it ion  at P o p e ’s  G a ra g e .  C ars  
w a sh ed ,  p o l i sh e d ,  S im o n iz e d .
H I L L M A N - M I N X  S E D A N ,  1952 1 
model. Purchased las t  A pril.  M ile ­
a g e  7,300. In  p e r f e c t ly  n e w  c o n d i ­
tion. Plione S id n ev  244 M. 3-1
S T E N O G R A P H E R ,  C A P A B L E  O F  
typ in g  and: shorthand, fo r  s i x -  
m onth  period. S ta te  .experience  
and age .  A p p ly  B o x  C, R eview .
.3-1
WANTED.
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .   ̂
K n it  y o u r  o w n  In d ia n  s w e a te r s ,  j 
H o m e - s p u n  w o o l ,  a n y  sh ad e .  
W e a v i n g  l e s s o n s .  R u g  m a k in g .  
M rs. D o r i s  H o r t o n ,  f o r m e r ly  o f  
M a y n e  Is la n d ,  B .C .,  m o v e d  to  
1422 T h ir d  S t. ,  S id n e y .  2-tf
1930 D U R -A N T  S E D A N ,  G O O D  
running order, n ew  battery and 
t ires ,  h eater ,  $100. G reenh i ll ,
: 39 X : 3-1
O L D E R  M O D E L  H O U S E  O N  2 
acres, $3.5(X) or o ffe r .  Phone S id ­
ney 153X. 3-3
4 - R 0 0 - \ I  H O U S E  O N  2 L O T S .  
P hone S idney 21SX. 3-1..
1951 6 C U . F T . S E R V E L  R E F R I G -  
erator, $250; St. Clair garbage  
burner, $35; C olem an  oil c irculat­
ing heater, $35. P h o n e  K eat in g  
47Y.
S T R O L L E R ,  $6 ; F O L D I N G  B A B Y  
buggy, $ 10 ; small green  velour  
ch esterfie ld  and odd chair, $25;  
s ing le  spring and m attress ,  $ 10. 
P h o n e  S id n ey  372W . ■ 3-1
SHOE NEWS
W e  do not intend carrying any rub­
bers over. B uy at low er  than our 
c o st  price. •
W e  have a b ig  special in heavy  
' w eight b oys’ boots. N o  rubbers re- 
quired on these. A  really special buy. 
A ll  sizes up to s ize  5...  ............$6.95
COCHRAN’S
F o r  S h o e s  for  th e  W h o l e  F a m ily .  
P h o n e  123 - 316 B e a c o n  A ve.
S I D N E Y
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
C or. lo t  at 1101 Y a t e s  a t  C o o k  St.
Part o f  O u r  S e le c t io n  
1951 V’auxiiall 4 Sedan. Like
new  .......... .......... ......... ....$1,395
1949 Austin A 40  Sedan . H eater .
V ery clean.......................... .........$1,050
1949 G.M.C. P ic k -u p .  C o r n e r  w in ­
dows. A l  c o n d i t io n .  G o od
b u ying  at.. ... .. ...............   $1,050
1947 Pontiac Sedan. H eater .  E x ­
cellent condit ion   ............ ..$1,295
1946 P ly m o u t h  4 -d o o r  S e d a n .  N e w  
seat covers. H ea ter ,  radio. $1,150 
1941 D o d g e  2 -d o o r  S e d a n .  G oo d
motor. P opular  m o d e l  ..$7,50
W e  have s e v e r a l  o ld e r  cars  
to  c h oo se  from , $50  a n d  up.
M a n y  m ore c lean  c a r s  fo r  sale .
A  S U P E R B  M E A L !  T H E  B R I G H T  
B ea co n  lig h t  at S id ney  w ill  set  
yo ur  c ou rse  to a  w'arm w e lco m e  in 
a ch arm in g  d in ing  room at the  
B ea co n  C afe .  S teak  and chicken  
dinners  ex p ert ly  cooked  and serv ­
ed in sp ot less  surroundings, w ith  
c h o ic e  fro m  repertoire o f  120 s e ­
lec t io n s  on the  am azing  n ew  high  
f id e lity  m usical instrum ent (w h ich  
l.s o n e  o f  t h e  o n l y  tw o  in B .C .) .  
“ b'ireball” 1 T h i s  m a c h in e  g iv e s  
p e r f e c t  r e n d e r in g  o f  p o p u la r  hit  
tu n e s ,  o ld  fa v o r i t e s  a.nd se m i-  
c la s s ic a l .  3-1
G O O D  M A N  W I T H  B O A T  T O  
take over  established territory up- 
coast .  E x c e l l e n t  earnings. F or  
personal in terv iew , phone E 0 7 8 7  
or  w rite  F uller  Brush Co. Ltd., 87 
C am b ridge  St.,  V ictoria. 3-2
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y ates  S t .  at  C o o k .  B  5822 
T e r m s  up to  24 m o n t h s  to pay.  




Floor Sanding and Finishing 
l i n o l e u m —RUBBER  and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
. \ — ‘Phone  81
/VV'"’:""'-""""I "VC".
















A Man for Eyer^
M. B.
—  Phone: Sidney 242Q—-
52tf
; / ; s i D N E Y : ; T A X i " : : :
A n d  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE:
Proprietor; Monty CoUlhs /
Authorized agent for coll^tloh  
and delivery of T.O.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney
and Airport.
" Phone for Fast Service
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
;  ■ V - " ' , ' . ■  ' • .: ■  ■'Courteous Service
MISCELLANEOUS—<3ontinued
YOUR PA TR O N A G E IS  
IN V IT E D !
b/v/'/BARBER "SHOP; v;
Beacon Ave., opposite The Bank
W O U L D  L I K E  T O  C O N T A C T  
a n y o n e  interested  in transportation  
fro m  S id n ey  to V ictoria , w o rk in g  




T h e  Janu ary  m e e t in g  o f  Shady  
Cerek C hurch  W .A .  w a s  held  on  
Thur.sday, Jan. 15, at the  home, o f  
Mrs. A. Cuthbert, on  B each  Drive.  
T h ere  w a s  an a tten d an ce  o f  12.
T h e  n e w ly  elected president, Mrs.  
H. P. P ea rso n ,  w as  in the  chair. , 
D e v o t io n a l  ex e r c is e s  w e r e  led  by 
Mrs. H .  C. R o se ,  then  fo l lo w e d  the 
reading, by her. o f  so m e  interesting  
in fo rm atio n  rega rd in g  the  w o rk  o f  
the Canadi.an U n ite d  C hurch M is ­
sion in A n g o la ,  W e s t  A fr ica .
Secre tary  Mrs. C. C ruickshank  
read the  m inutes o f  the  D ecem ber  
m eeting, and also  h er  an nual report. 
S h e  m en t io n ed  that d u r i n g  1952, 
three m em b ers  o f  the grou p  had 
passed a w a y ;  M iss  G ertru d e  B e a r ­
ing. M rs.  C. W is h a r t  and Mrs.  
Heyer . ‘
In the  absence o f  the  treasurer. 
M rs. P .  T h orp , her D ec em b er  report  
and her annual report w e re  read by 
Mrs. G. M o o d y
T h e  fo l lo w in g  app o in tm en ts  w ere  
made at th is  m e e t in g : v is it in g  c o m ­
m it te e  con ven er ,  M r s .  G. M o o d y ;  
devotiona l leader. M rs. H. R o se ;  
press secretary. M rs. G. R. Smith.
P la n s  w ere  m a d e  fo r  a socia l evc-  
n g  at S h ad y  C reek  C hurch  to be
SNOWSELL SENDS PREMIER BENNETT 
HIS VIEWS ON LIQUOR REPORT
F ra n k  Snow.sell , M .L .A . for  Saan- j our  B.C. W in e  Growers. T h ere  is 
iea, h as  ad d ressed  a letter to P r c - |  no  point in  m y repeaifing the argu- 
m ier W .  A . C. B en n e tt  regarding . - -
the recently a n n ou n ced  report o f  the  
B.C. liquor co m m iss ion .
Mr. S n o w se l l ’s le t ter  f o l l o w s :
m en ts  here.
“I do resp ectfu lly  urge  that full  
co nsid eration  o f  this b r ie f  be g iven  
and that the  matter be discussed  by
“ On the final page, Y  30. o f  the  the  leg is la tu re  b e fo re  any decis ion  i 
R eport o f  the B .C . L iquor  Inquiry  
C om m ission  it is  reco m m en d ed  th a t :
A n y  inhibitions w ith  respect to the  
purchase by th e  L iq u or  C ontrol  
Board o f  fore ig n  w in es  shoidd  be  
only  to the ex te n t  to c o m p l y , w ith  
Federal T a r i f f  requirem ents and  
popular dem and’.
M ay  I respcct iu lly  subm it th.at 
another factor should be con sidered ,  
the already established w in e  n iak ing  
industry  o f  our province. O n  S e p ­
tember 23 the B.C. F ederation  o f  
.Agriculture presented to the H o n ­
orable .Attorney General a br ie f  p re­
sent ing  very adequately the case  fo r
I S
m ade. W e  m ust ensure  that the  im­
port o f  a fore ign  product does  not  
d estro y  the  l i fe  sav in g s  and earning  
p o w er  o f  those  dependent ttpon our • 
local industries . I f  there is  d issatis­
fact ion  ■ w ith  the. quality o f  our B.C. 
w ines ,  the g ov ern m en t  cou ld  pro­
v id e  ass is tan ce  tow ards im p rov in g  
the  lo c a l 'w in e s ,  thus adding  further  
to  our e.xport possibil it ies. A  goo d  
w in e  tnakcr w ou ld  be a better import  
than a fore ign  w in e .”
/I
held on  W ednesd.ay, F eb . 4. N e w ­
com ers  to the  co m m u n ity  w ill  be in­
vited as special gu ests .
A t  the c lo se  o f  the m eet in g  re­
fresh m en ts  w ere  served , th e  tea h o s ­
tesses b e in g  M rs.  H .  R o se  and M rs.  
I. Funk. / /
T h e  F ebru a ry  m e e t in g  w ill  be held
a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  p o s i t i o n
o f  secretary-treasurer  fo r  the  
N o r th  and South' Saanich A g r i ­
cu ltural S o c ie ty  will  be received  by „  O.
'  “  T .  S a a n i c h t o n ,  1 on T h u rsd ay . Feb. 12. at t h e  h om eF . G. Drake. R .R.  
B .C . 3.2  ', o f  M rs. C. C ruickshank, on  K ea t in g  
Cross Road.
TOP PRICES PAID FOR AI.L 
grades beef, veal, lamb a n d  
pork. Phone E 3352 or Belmont 
112G evenings. 25-tf




" Stan Anderson, Prop.
/, Office in Bus Depot i t i





S i d n e y  2 4 4 X .  ■
P H O N E :
47tf
5/"PLUMBiNG.//HEATING.‘/v^
l e n  b o w c q t t
B r ic k la y in g  a n d  S t o n e w o r k  
"— ■ E s t im a t e s  G iv e n  F r e e
/:‘: :P H O N E / l4 9 /" ; / / ' /_  ' /  r '//' 
440 Lochside - Sidney
" / ' A I R a T A X i : " ' " " "
b ;c . AIRLINES LTD.




TURNER s h e e t




Maintenance - Alterationa 
■ Fixtures
—■ Estim ates Free —•
R. J. McLELLAN^
10.52 Beacon, S i d n e y  “  S3X
DAN^S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY
—Light Hauling ot A ll Kinds—




a c e t y l e n e  a n d
PORTABLE EI,ECTItIO
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
L es Cox, Prop.
— Comer First and BttKan -■
NANAIMO TOWING 
0 0 . LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 eollect 
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. y .  HIGGS, Manager
"/:":l 042/'Third ";St.y/’Sidney/- - 
PHONE 202
/ C. D; 'TURNER, Prop.
&
/ /
HotAir / Heating - Air 
'Gqnditioning -  Boat 
Tanks / - / R
Eayestrough - Welding
C O T T A G E ,  " 2 R O O M S  A N D  
/ b a th .  P h o n e : S id n e y  42Y .  45tf
CEMENT-" MIXER, $4 / DAILY;
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c.
:/ Skilsaw s, $2.50. /Good stock of 
cerherit alw ays oh harid. /M it- 
/ ch e ll/3 i Anderson Lurhber" Co..
/'"" 'Ltd.;" / S id n ey .' "Sltf:
  .
C O N V E N T IO N  D ELEG A T E
V ictor ia  1‘ly in g  Club, based at 
Patric ia  Bay. is to sen d  a delegate  to  
the con v en tio n  o f  ■ the  R oy a l  C ana­
dian . F l y i n g ; CUibs A ssoc ia t io n  in 
O ttaw a  oil Jaiiuar>' 26. R . M il ler  
will represent the loca l club at the  
convention  w h en  ; n u m ero u s  m atters  
o f  interest to  J ly in g  clults acro.ss the  
country will be th resh ed  out.
HOUSEHOtD 
/"ilNTS
e y e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  b irds had g a i n e d  
h i m ' a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t ' - ' P u t a t i o n .
I t  w a s  in 1942 that h e  b e g a n  to  
c la s s i f y  b irds in regard to  t h e  c o n ­
d it ion  o f  th e  e y e  pupil, n o t i n g  p a r ­
t icu lar ly  th a t  th o s e  b ird s  w h ic h  
had an irre gu lar  or a b lu rred  pupil  
w e r e  e s s e n t ia l ly  the o n e s  w h ic h  
d ied  p rem a tu re ly .  T h i s  a p p r o a c h  
w a s  d if fe r e n t  to  the  e y e  c o lo r  c o n ­
d it io n  w h ic h  w a s  d e s c r ib e d  in 
s c ie n t i f ic  l i tera ture  w h ic h  d e a l t  
p r im a r i ly  w ith  iri.s co lo r .  A  s c i e n ­
t i f ic  artic le  on  th e  pupib  c o n d i t io n  
w a s  p u b lish ed  in th e  1947 J u l y  
i s su e  o f  P o u l t r y  S c ie n c e  a n d  f r o m  
th a t  t im e  up to  th e  p r e s e n t  M r.  
S a n s b u r y  h a s  rece ived  c o r r e s p o n d ­
e n c e  fro m  m a n y  parts o f  th e  w o r ld  
a s k i n g  fo r  d e ta i led  in fo r m a t io n  a n d  
fu r th er  r esu lts .
“ P o p u la r  p o u ltry  m agazinc .s  h a v e  
c o m m e n t e d  o n  h is  w o r k  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  m u c h  o f  th e  /E nglis l iT speaking  
w o r ld .
In  / M r. /S a n s b u r y ’s "death  : t h e
MORE ABOUT
;//;-■  FERRY^^ /./.





th e  f o l lo w in gT h e  l i s t  s h o w s  
p r o j io s e d  w o r k :
H o p e  B a y .  P e n d e r  I s la n d ,
l i o o s t e r  l o g s   ............ -" $
H  o p e  B a y ,  P e n d e r  I s land,
w h a r f  e x t e n s i o n  ..... .
F u l f o r d  H a r b o r ,  r e p a ir s  to  
f lo a t  m o o r i n g  piles.. .. .. .. .. ..
F u l f o r d  I l a r b o r ,  w h a r f  re-
F e r n w o o d ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  1 s-  
lan d , rep a ir s  to  a p p r o a c h  
d e c k in g  .........:-L..h.......
M a y n e  " Is land . s e a p la n e  
la n d i n g  / . . 1:..;.....:...:....:.-V...-
P o r t A V a s h i n g t o n ,  P e n d e r
I s l a n d /  w h a r f  e x t e n s io n . .  37,000  
C o n s id e r a b l e - o f  th is  w o r k  is  i n ­
te n d e d  t o / f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  p p e r a t io n  / /  /
32,000
30,000;
o f  t h e  S s ." P r in c e s s  E la in e  a t  H o p e  ; ;"/ / /
B a y / a n d  / P o r t /  W a s h i n g t o n / "  T  
s e a p l a n e  la n d in g  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  /M /
h a v e  l o n g  b een  s o u g h t .
G e n e r a l  P e a r k e s  p r o m is e d  th a t
3 - R ( 3 Q M //S U I T ,E /A T _ " S A A N I C H ; -  
to n .  F u e l  p r o v id e d .  M o n t h l y  
rental $40. - \p p ly  Buckley, Prair ie  
. / / H  S to r e ,  S a a n ic h t o n .  2-3, *
-Tv
p o u lt r y  w o r ld  h as  lo s t  a to p - r a n k -  t h e  w i l l  d o  h is  b e s t  to  sec ,  n o t  o n l y
th a t  t h e  m o n e y  is  pro'"’''”'’ 
e s t in ia t e s .  b u t  th a t  t ’
"friends and  fO reniost "cif izens.’' c o m p l e t e d  th is  yea r .
- / •„/
G b L D E N : " L " A  B:"R/A;D G  R - / R  
tr ie v e r ,  F in d e p /  p le a s e  "contact;  
" Mrs" L. M . / B r o w n ,  R .C .A .F .  S ta ­





B « r r i» lc r  ■ SoUoltor.Notnrjr 
Sldnoy; Wod, nnd Pi'ldfty 
2 ,00  lo  5 .0 0  p .m .  
P h o n e ;  S id n e y  23S, a n d  




A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
Mb Su th erlan d
INTEBTOR DECORATOR 






M O D E R N  M E T H O D ; /F O R "  t h e : 
piano tau gh t  in yo u r  hom e. R ecom ­
m en ded  fo r  adujts as w ell  as chil­
dren. F r e e  h o m e dem onstration.  
C ontact B u d d y  G lover  at G 2813.
.""'■'‘."3-2
—
V '/N e r v e  T o n i c  
."/"Gelmy " Is"";claimed //t6://l^̂ ^̂  ̂
b e n e f ic ia l  to  t h o s e  w h o  a re  suffer-:  
ih g  frbm" r h e u m a t is ih  "ahd /n e r v o u s  
"disorders, ::/It"> I S / n i c e  / c r c a in e d y o r  
just" stew ed"  ; With ; a ; b u t t e r /  sa u c e  
and it is  a lw a y s  a f in e  a d d it io n  to  
a  sa la d ; /s t e w e d " f o m a tb e s .  s tu ff ir igs;  
etc.  M a k e  a p r a c t ic e  o f  s e r v i n g  it  
fr e q u e n t ly .
T a b l e  T o p s
A l m o s t  an y  s ta in  ca n  be  r e m o v ­
ed f r o m  a fa b le  top" b y  u s e  o f  "lin­
se e d  o il  and /ro t ten s tO n e  "mixed to  
a c r e a m y  c o n s i s t e n c y .  R nb  th e  
s p o t  l i g h t ly  "and; t h e n / t a k e  a n o th e r  
c lo th  /m o i s t e n e d  in " o i l  an d  g o  o v e r  
the':/surface/,; ■, "/-."f''-,
Y e a s t  .. /."/ .̂
" I f  .it i s ;d e s i r e d  to k eep  the  y e a s t  
ca k e  fo r  a n y  l e n g t h  ; o f  . t im e  b u r y  









8 .15  p.m.
Speaker;
i
CHARLTON, B.Sc.A., M.P., ■ '
-  ' ' ^
"■JOHN/'A."
AI.COHOLICS" A N O N Y M O U S— 
Confidential information to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
/ (Pfesidetit/"Brant County "Fed®afibn/;bf'/"Agriculturb;y,^^^^y 
Vice-President, / Ontario Federation /of Agriculture). |
Em I
Chairman c F. B. F. NichoIfton, President pro-tem.
 /?





tnilNKSF. FOOD Kvery Hat 
'1  nddnlBlv
Saturday 
from 5.30 till lul lght.
For reservnlionn or take 
homo orders, Phone 188.
— Ciosod all day Monday -r
SPECIALISTS
»  Body and FonderH opal*#  
® Frara# and Whool Allam*
; m ont.;
»  Car Painting 
Ropalv# ,
“No Job Too LarRO or
T o o  S m a l l"
Mooney s Botly Shop
037 Vlow St, • •
Vnncouva* iit Vlow * ® 1**® 




Alrnofiphcro of Ronl Hospitality 
M odoralcb.notai"'' '
Wm. J. Clark — MannRKr
MISCELLANEOUS




/ PHONE 216 
Boncon al F ifth  —* Sldnay
" F O R  E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E , 
S e e k i n g  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e  or  h o l i ­
d a y ,  or  p r o f e s s io n a l  c a re  d u r in g  
s i c k n e s s  an d  c o n v a le s c e n c e .
S T .  M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,  
C O L W O O D ,  B .C .  / 
B e l m o n t  279  
P o s ta l  a d d r e s s :  B o x  B , Tauigford  
P .O . .  V .I .
. f 2 t f
" "BREATH LESS BEER"
, A": ririlisif"' firin b f  / e s s e n c e ,  niaic- 
ersi cliiiin lo  J ia v e / p r o d u c e d  a im t-  
llrii; h(h'/r w jtlv  c h l o r o p l i b l  "Wl'ieh 
ninij'ielely"::"j'eivn;)VeH / l i i e  "J 
dtiiiking'' b re a th  " o d o u r  !utd l e a v e s  
"thahoer /wijh it s "lieail" and; ( i a v b r  
unlmiiaired. :
f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r s
,/":'//:/m:-.GREEN:./.:':/.;'
b o o t  and SHOE REPAIRE 
Orthopodlc Work « ftpocioUY




T H O M S U N  F U N E R A L  H O M E  
• E s ln b l l s h o d  I f l l l
F o r m e r l y  o f  W in n ip o n  
G oo,"P. T h o m s o n  - J ,  I i ,  I lw lnR  
G o o ,  A .  T h o m s o n
p k b s o n a l t '/j j d  s e r v i c e
10'25. Quftdrn S i ,  -  P h .
,. 1*11
t r a d e  a n d  s a v e
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP 
Third Sir not • Sldnoy
Wc Buy nn cl Sell Antiques,
C u r io s ,  F u r n U u r o ,  C ro ck -




In d ia n  S w o a l o r a / -  L i n o  
a ll  s laos  » L in o  b y  i l jo  y a ir l  -  
M o c lm n lo n l  T o yf l  -  F lf iur ln on  -  
N n v o l t ia s  - Henlcrs; an d  S to v o H , 
- ,Stovo P ip e
T n o ls  .  OlnsH C u H ln i l  -  P lp o  
a n d  P lp o  F lt l ln iu t  - / C r o c k o r y  
an d  n ia n i tw n r o  .  R u b b e r s  a n d  
S h o o s , ' .o tc „  e t c .
Y o i l  W « H a v e  it  . . . Bo«
Mafian’'a "Ex«pliai'ig©,
R. G r o s s ( i h in i t l , 4 ’fb p .  
S id n e y ,  B .C .  —  P h o n e ;  109
“GOVERNMENT
: ' ' ' : ' / / ' L K Q U O R / A C T ^ ’ : / / /
"■".".SECTION" 27 .''//■"■////"'■, 
N o tice  o f  A p p l lc n t io n  fo r  C o n s e n t  
to T r a n s f e r  o f  B e e r  L ic e n c e  
n o t i c e  I S  / H l C R E B Y  _G1"VEN 
that on the, 2 nd (iiiy o f  h'ebruary,  
19,5.1 n ex t ,  th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  in te n d s  
to  a p p ly  to liu' J..iqnur C o n tr o l  
Itoiird (or  con sen t ,  to  tra n s fer  ol 
Beer L ic e n c e  N o .  10108,J .s sn ed  in 
respeel o f  p r e n i i s e s  l»eing p ar i  o f  
a Im itding k n o w n  as F u lfo r d  Inn  
sihiiito at F i i l fo r d  I Ia rb o u r ,  b a it  
Spring Is la n d ,  P r o v in c e  o f  B rit ish  
Cqlunihia u p on  tlie  landii d escr ib ed  
a* Piir.O'l C ( D  V) .3800.5/1) S e c t io n  
1.1, R a n g e  1. C o w ie h a n  D is tr ic t ,  
Soath S a i t  S i . r iu g  Is land , _in^ the  
Pravince  o f  Ttritish C oh u nbu i front  
Rov K d w a r d d o i c r n a n  and K l iz a -  
|ii!th l‘,aHton C o le m a n ;  t.;j R o y  l i d -  
wiird C olu iuuiii  n f  ImiIiovu lU ir -  
boar, and  W .  PaH hley, of... G org ii
MISCELLANEOUS
L I S T E N  I N  T Q  C K D . \  E A C H  
/ M o n d a y  e v e n in g  at 15 in in q tc s  lo  
6 for  C .C .i ’’. N e w s  C o im n e n la r y .
.:;41tf
N O T I C E — SAVIf, $ 50  W H E N  P U R -  
c h n s l n g  y o u r  d ln m o n d
L o t  u s  p r o v e  11 to  y o u .  
d n r t ’s  . lo w o lo r ,  605  F o r t  S tr e e t .  
V ic to r ia ,  B .C .  / lU tf
R O a c O E ’a  U P H O M T E E V  —  A 
c o m p le te  u p i io ls le r y  servloe  a t  
reiifionablo rntea, " P h o n o :  "Sidney  
365M, B ir c h  Rtl„ ,  ■ D e e p , Oqvo./
COMING EVENTS
M 'O N T II L Y  M K E T lN tJ  O F  T H E  
" N  o r t h ,S a a II i 0 h "i 11 e a 11 h ; U  0 ti n c i 1, 
" M o n d a y ,  Jan, "26, H p.in, S id n e y  
/  S e i io o i .  t'ienerai i iu ld ie  w e lc o m e .
•■'"-I'
S P E C I A L  M E E T I N G  O F  S A A N -  
ic lilon C om m u n ity  Cini) W ill he 
iield in flu; d in in g  room  b f  the  
A gricultural I lull on Thur,sday, 
Jan. 22, at 8 p.m. >'1-1
MORE ABOUT
: : / : / / / S A N S E U R Y " : ' : / : / /
(Continued from Page One)
A Memorial
F o ilo w in g  lii.s retirem ent from  the  
sciiool board, ,a n ew  sch oo l  on A m ity  
D r iv e  w as nam ed ‘‘S.an,s1)ury School"  
in respect to  h is  n ia jor  contribution  
to education in "this district. H e  
turned tiic first .sod in the sch o o l’s 
construction. T o d a y  it stands as  a 
m em orial to  the  form er  trustee.
T h e  deceased is survived  by his  
w idow , Mrs, A lice  Sansliury, at 
h o m e ;  and o ne  son, Charles, w h o  
resides nearliy, A  iirotlicr, James,  
w h o  form erly  l ived  in tills d istrict,  
m ak es his h o m e at Glen Edbn, (")re/ 
gon,"U.S.A."" ■."/'■//...",''
lAineral .services will  he conducted  
on Friday, Jan. 23," at "McCall B ro s .’ 
c h a p e l  and in t e r m e n t  w ill  " fo l lo w  
at R o y a l  O a k  cem etery."  " " " "
Saiisintry schoo l w ill  lie c losed  on  
F r id a y  a ftern oon  in rcsik'ct" to iiie 
passing o f  Mr. Sansbury,
, /A ,  W a n n . .  T r i b u t e / / ''/://''//'":/■'’ 
" StiperinlivnilmU: ,fr J. W biidk^  
l l ie  E \ ) i e r im e n t a l  S ta t io n  v o ic e d  
f i le  /" f o l l o w i n g /  tr i ln ite  //" to" /The  
R e v i e w ■''/
"M r. SanslMiry had  been  o n  tiie  
s t u f f  o f  tiie  E x p e r i m e n t a i " S ta t io n  
s in c e  M ay  2.5, 1923, in t h e  c iipu c ity  
o f  p o n l t r y n ia n .  l i e  wa.s o n e  o f  th e  
i r o v in e e 's  " i i e s t r k n o w n  and " /m ost  
l ig i i ly  ' r e sp e e te d  p o h lt r y m e n .  In
X /  - V "  /
/. ■'
■/■‘
H otel,  V ic to r ia ,  B r it ish  G olunih  
lint fran sferees . . :^
"PA'i’ E H  at V atico t iv er ,  B .lk .  tiiifl 
,5tli d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  A .I ) .  19.'53,
R’n V K D W A R l )  C O I-E M  A N  
/" ,^ :V ,W ,/P A S IIL E y ,^  ;
A p p I i c a t U s  a n d  T r a n s f e r e e s ,
/I/"
'/ "/,
T H E  l - O R T N I G M T l .Y  "StlO" C A R D  
party of tiie .Saanichton (.iomnmn 
ity Cini) w i l l  lie held In the  dining  
vorSm o f  ih c  Agricnhiirril Hall on  
"/ W eilne iu lay ,'  Jan. 28, at; 8 ; ji.m, 
A d m is s io n  ,2.5c. 3-1
J. M. W0 c)b MOTORri
A  WOOD USED CAR IS A  GOOD USED CAR
1933 P O N T I A C  C O U P E ,  i i c a t c r . . . . . . . / : . . . . : . . , . $295, 00 /
1933 P L Y M O U T H  ( 2 0 U P E . . . .  .;;...$350.00
1937 D O D G E "  C O U P E ,  h e a te r  a n d  rad io  
1939 P L Y M O U T H  C O U P E , :  h ea ter .  ..
1948 H I L L M A N  S E D A N ,  h e a te r
1947 A U S T I N  S E D A N ,  heater . . . .
1951 F O R D  r id - T O N  V A N ,  11,000 m iics . ,





W e Have Many More to Choosc From at
":":::/jf^
1033 YATES ST. ®  P H O N E /G
Your UodKCvDcSiotbfCartt and DodKc Truck Dealer/ ";
..(//
r e g u l a r  M O N T I I L Y  / W O -
num s i i iispcl ineetm g will he j ir id  
at': the; hoim,! o f  ; ,Mr«. D . Craig, 
Second  St„  M onday, Jan, , 26, at 
2,30 p/m. Sjieaker, M rs. Thomji-  
,son, i,if Victrtriri" '' .I-l
e
h l H" "tifficiiil c a p a c i t y  lie/ h idp ed  
p rnii lryn icn  w it l i  "a g reat  v a r ie ty '  
o f  iirpbhniiH b y  "i.H‘r so n a l  /"viHitH to  
j io u i lry  fannw, tht'i.uigh correK pond-  
e n co  and in in t e r v ie w s  w il l )  h u n ­
d r e d s  o f  p e o p le  w i i o c a B e d  t o  g e t  
i l ls  ad v ice ,  E a r ly  o r  late," if t l iere  
w a s  a p r o b le m  o r  a iiicauR o f  h e l p ­
ing:, he  wiiA o n  ll ie  jo b .  He crea lin l  
for h im s e l f  an (.‘u v ia b le  'reputation  
as  a w is e  c i m n s e l i o r , and a g o o d  
f r i e n d , ■ '■'' "''■''■
"l")itring t l ic  p ast  10 y e a r s ,  Mr, 
,Saii:ibni'.y’.s wi,ii"k in 1 eg ; i id  Jo t h e
. ' ™ ' T i j N E R A l J ' ' D m E C T O R S ' : , . ' . ' ;
TII I 'V  R E C U  1,A R  M E E T 1 N G  O F  
I k i t r i c i a  B a y - M r T a v i s l i  P . - T . A .  
wi l l  h e  h e l d  a t  I ’a t r i c l a  B a y  
" s c l t r k d  ( in  W e d n e a d a y ,  J a n ,  28,"
at 8 ti.ni. 3.1
, ®.S,ANJJ!b‘MOlt'rUAHY,,„
'/"■:‘,,/:'"":U'MlTKD;'":ri‘"/''
/  F u n o r n l  D l r o c t o r f l  ;
" T h o  M e m o r i a l  C lu ip o l  
o f  Clilu tca"
T h u  S a n d a  F ft tn l ly  a n d  A s s o c l n le B  
A n  E s l a b l l s h m n n t  DixHcivtod  
to  S n r v lc u  
Q u a d r a  nt N o r t h  P a r k  S t r c o t  
P a y  a n d  N i g h t  S o r v lc o  —  E  V B ll
'■■'i "
; .' I'.' i I' I ■ / ■ I I'" ‘ ■;./■ ■
liOCAL*S:STEAK'/SPEC
SmLOiN STEAKS, T-BONE STEAKS®-
■ V .V I
■■■,1.
Gnide “A" Boof. »<«• 4 •*««*•* |.>l •
/'l '" : ; / ‘..r"'‘":"'''/;'"-//® .«■■;:/ #y
« » « ♦ » • • » »  » * 1 .4  A #  I  ; •
:,‘
PORK SPARE RIBS—
", Froah arid M eaty...,/
d»ORK SHOULDERS—
" T’iciiiti atylo
" : g r a d e : ‘‘A ’ ’ : : ' f ' o w l — ,
A  .'to: O/Uja,'' averaffo.....';,.',.,,..,:.■./...'.//.'..'..LIJ.
RINDLESS SIDE BACON
Cello p l c j ? , . . . . . . . . j ' V : *  LB.
' ■; ' FRUIT-DEPARTMENT
CAULIFLOWER—
:ijoenl ariow w liito l i o a d H , . . . . B A C H
"SUNKIST/ORANG'ES®-/:,,..........
Sweet and juicy, 344’a...../.,„':.,.../L.DOZ.
"RHUBARB— :":/;■"/■, ./iv" "/U' Cfc
'"'New/ crop', ft‘bnh'̂ '’dnHj'"'''''"'""'''''''̂ '"̂ " ’"'/':'"■ ■''TiB, ■"■'Iv''
I I' ■.■: ■ ■■ : ■■ ; ■ '.r; ■/■'■
:— "SH OPPING HbORSt::8.30""a.m. -'B.30:p.ra.//i®.
-C
PHONE 31
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TWO PLAYS ARE 
ENJOYED AT / 
PENDER ISLAND :
. E lizabeth an  g h o s t s  walked and a 
f l o w e r  shop burst into , unseasonable  
b lo om  as P en d e r  Is land P la y e rs  
presen ted  tw o  o f  the m ost  su ccess ­
fu l theatrical' perform an ces  in the  
G u lf  Is land s in years.
M ore  than ISO res iden ts .o f  P ender,  
G aliano, M a yn e  and South  P en d er  
cro w d ed  into P o r t  W a sh in g to n  C o m ­
m u n ity  H all  to  enjdy  “T h e  P urple  
B e d r o o m ” and “T h e  F lo w er  S h o p ,” 
o n e -a c t  plays in w him sical v e in  d i­
rected  respectively  by M iss  M arjo r ie  
B u ste ed  and F red  Crisp.
L ea d in g  players, all o f  P en d er  I s ­
land, included M rs. O l ive  A u ch ter -  
lon ie .  M iss  Joan  Grimmer, D o n  
R ash le igh ,  M rs. B ea  T hornber, F red  
Crisp, Mrs. Jam es  Godkin, A . D ick ­
inson, Frank  W a re ,  Capt. D . B eech  
and J .  B . Bridge.
Scholarsliip To Be 
: Sponsored By P.-T.A..
T h e  regular monthly  m ee t in g  o f  
the, F u lfo rd  P .-T .A ,  w as he ld  in the  
F u lford  H all  on M onday, Jan. 12, at 
8.30 p.m. >
T h e  president, M fs:VF. L. Jack­
son, w a s  in the chair  and th ere  were  
18 m em bers present. A lso , t w o , o f  
the  teachers, J. J3- Foubistcr, princi­
pal, and Mrs. E . G. H erron , grade  
fo u r  teacher, a ttended this m e e t in g .
M rs. - J. S i lv e s ter  w as appointed  
m em bership  convener.
It w as decided  to accept the o f f e r  
fr o m  th e  G anges P .-T .A . to h ave a 
sta ll in their A pril  bazaar.
Ful ford  P .-T .A . plans to  spon sor  
a scholarship and to buy f i lm  strips  
fo r  the school. T o  Start ra is in g  the  
n ecessary  funds, arrangem ents  are  
being  made fo r  a square an d  old-  
t im e dance on Saturday, Jan. 31, in 
th e  F u lfo r d  H all .  M:"s. Geo. H uish ,  
f M rs.  C. K ay e  and Mrs. F . L. "Jack­
so n  form  th e  com m ittee  in ch arg e  o f  
"arrangementsj"'/ •/"
/  A t  the  n ex t  rn eetin g  on F eb ru ary  
9,; the  health' nurse; M iss  E. "Layton, 
Avill g iv e  a ta lk  pn her w o rk  in the  
north  ;and illustrate" with fi lm s.
F o l lo w in g  adjournm ent, J. B . F o u -  
■ bister slip w ed  f tw o  • f i lm  "strips, 
"/Qathedrals arid /"Abbeys /; in E n g -  
- land” (arid “H a m p t p h "; Gqiirt”, " a 
: R efresh m en ts  w ere  served by the
;/dioste®es, . M rs. " F . L," J a ck so n  " an d  
" M  C. K aye.
Ganges Lady , S e e s  
Gliost Town In 
California
Mrs. E. M. Middleton, o f  Ganges,  
B.C., Canada, w ho  w as a recent v is i­
tor .in S outhern  California , v is ited  
Knott^s B erry  F arm  and Ghost  
T o w n  in B u ena  Park.
H e r e  hundreds o f  people w<alk 
throu gh  the streets o f  G host T o w n  
in a .  fr iend ly  country-carnival at­
m osph ere  pass ing in and out o f  the  
m any authentic  old stores and build­
ings that front the fou r  streets o f  
this reconstructed tow n o f  the  roar­
ing  days o f  ’49.
T h e  pioneer covered w a go n  camp  
w ith  its 18 prairie sch o o n e rs  c o m ­
pletely  encircle a hu g e  cam p fire  
w h ere  square dancing an d  c o m m u n ­
ity s inging is enjoyed by the  guests .
Close by and on  the  sh ores  o f  a 
beautiful lake, s tands the  Chapel  
h o u s in g  the inspiring an d  beautifu l  
painting o f  the T ra n sf ig u r a t io n ,  a 
sober and thoughtfu l p lace to stop  
and rest.
T his  interesting p lace  is v is ited  by 
over. 2,000,000 people each vear.
Mrs. McGill -Heads 
Evening Circle "
T h e regular m eet in g  o f  the Ganges  
United Church E v e n in g  Circle w as  
held recently in the  church  hall. 
Mrs. J. 'H .  McGill presided, with  
Mrs. Colin M o u at  tak in g  the  devo-  
t io n a U  period in con n ect io n  with  
wliich. M iss  E lizabeth  L aj’ton read 
tw o  poems. ,
T h e  treasurer’s report sh o w e d  an 
approxim ate  balance o f  $228.
, A  new  m em ber, Mrs. J. V an  B us-  
kirk. w as w e lc o m ed  to the organiza­
tion.
A t  the- election o f  o f f ic e r s  for  
1953 Mrs, J. H . M cG ill  w a s  named  
p res id en t; M rs. Cyril W a g g ,  v ice-  
president; M rs. E. G. R eynolds, sec ­
retary, and Mrs. J. A .  T om linson ,  
treasurer,,
T i i e  sum  ‘ o f  $175 w as voted  to- 
w ards the church build ing  fund. It  
was arranged  to replace the  regular  
m eet in g  by a social get- together , to  
be held on  M on d a y  evening, Feb. 23, 
in the church hall, under the" genera! 
convenershjp  o f  Dr. and M rk  A. 
Francis.
I 'o llow ing  the m eet in g  tea was  
® r v e d  by M rs. K ennetli  F le tcher  and  
Mrs. L eo  .Ducette.
T H E  G V E F  I S E A .N H S
T h e  P .-T .A .  held a F la g  W h i s t  
D r iv e  at the hall on Saturday, J a n ­
uary  10 with Mrs. A . S k o las  in 
ch arge  o f  the arrangem ents.  P r ize s  
w e r e  w on  by M iss  Mabs B ellhouse ,  
M rs. S ko las  and B ilb  Campbell . A s ­
s i s t in g  in serv in g  refreshm ents  w ere  
M rs.  G. W . G eorg eson ,  M iss  D . B ell  
and Mrs. R. Lorenz.
T h e  Galiano Little T heatre  held  a 
m e e t in g  at the hom e o f  M rs. A . E.  
S c o o n e s  recently when the cast  was  
picked for the play “T h e  Ghost  
T r a in ” which  w ill  be produced by 
P'rank J o h n sto n e  early in March.
Mrs. Carl L orenz  le f t  fo r  C ow ich-  
an Lake early last w eek w h ere  she  
has taken up residence with her  
husband.
Mr. and Mrs. V erne D on a ld so n  
hav e  returned a fter  an absence o f  a 
yea r  and have rented the Carl L o r ­
enz home.
Mrs. Gordon H o v c y  lias returned  
to  V ancouver  Island a fter  spending  
the past tw o months v is it ing  her  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. f lu m e .
A  ptirty o f  16 from Galiano a t­
tended the plays put on by the P en­
der is land players on Saturday,  
January 10 at P ort  W ash in gton .  
T h ey  w ere grea t ly  enjoyed.
Mrs. Cam P rior  has returned  
h om e from G anges  witli her in fant  
son E dward. >
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. N ich o ls  s)K;nt 
several day’s o f  the past w eek  in 
V an co u ver  .
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For many conturie.s the drug store hn.s been 
* nn e.ssontinl part of community life. The re-
" /sponalbiiity o f> compounding arid dispen.sihg 
" niedlcinnl agents as prescribed by the physician
is the cornorstorie of the drug bu.sino.ss. Wo 
hope tliat illness never strikes in your family, 
. but if medicine should be needed we are eager
to serve you, Featured hero are the world’s 
, highost-qunlli.v modlclrinl agents. You can’t
R you depend on us.
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Mrs. L. p d d e n  w ent to Victoria  
on T uesday  last.
M rs. M uir cam e from  V an co u v er  
to  vis it with her son. Rev. T .  M uir.
M rs. F . Sm ith  w ent to V a n co u ­
ver, returning T hursday . .
Mrs. R obert W i g h t  is ho liday ing  
in Victoria.
G eorge Logan  w ent to V a n co u v er  
on Thursday.
E . E. K nechtel .w ent aw ay T h u f s -  
day. H is  sister, Mrs. Y o u n g ,  o f  E d -  
m ohton, has been v is it ing  w ith  him  
and returned tp V an co u ver  T h u r s ­
day. F rom  there she will be trav e l­
l in g  to C aliforn ia ,
T h e  W o m e n ’s Institute  met for  
t h e ir /m o n th ly  meeting: at the h om e  
p f  Mrs. R a y , B rackett  o h  Friday.  
J  a n ,  9, Mrs. C. H o ga rth  "presiding'. 
P la n s  were m ade for  a party to be 
held the last F r id ay  o f  the m onth . '"
MAYNE I S L A N D
Capt. and M rs. W au g h , w h o  liave  
been a w ay  som e weeks, returned  
la.st T uesday .  Capt. W a u g h  has been  
Jn S h a u g h n e ssy  H osp ita l and is now, 
im proving .
Mrs. D o r i s  H o r to n  w as here  from  
S id n ey  for  a couple  o f  days and her  
"father and" n io th ef ,  ""Mr/ and Mrs" 
H ig g en b o tto m . are return ing  with  
her for  a w eek ’s holiday. , " "
M rs. S tee le  \yas in V a n co u v er  "for 
a couple  o f  days last week. " "" ;
i Gordqn" O d b erg  is sp ehd ing  a w eek  
or  tw o  with his parents." ■ /
" Mr. Carolan gay e  liis usual p ic­
ture" sh ow  here" this w eek  c o m m e n c­
ing: w ith  som e' extra  fi lms: for  the  
children, sponsored  by  the P .-T .A .  
■""Mrs. Naylor" ce leb ar ted " h er  81st 
li irthday at her, home" and" had niany  
fr ien d s and v is i to r s  in "to tea. T h ey  
cam e::tq  "congratulatc her "and w ish  
her" m any happj' returns o f  the day. 
A m o n g  thc v is itors  w e r e : M rs. M ai-  
der,; Mrs, Frank "Pratt, M rs. Gilman;  
M rs,  Rqlisoh, Mrs. M orsbn, Mrs.  
W m . W ilks, M iss  Juync, Mrs. F o s ­
ter. " H er Jnicce. Mrs. V an  W i l t e r ,  
helped h er /s erv e  a" very nice tea and  
b e a u t i fu f  birthday cake. '
Mr.s. J, M. Campbell and little  
daugbti'r, N an. spent the w eek-end  
in Vancotiver and returned on the  
.Ss. P r in cess  E la in e  on Tviesday.
J. Lalierto returned to tlie is land
a fter  v is it in g  with his brother in 
V a n co u v er ,  over  the C hristm as holi­
days. '
B il ly  M o n ey  returned to Sh aw n i-  
gan  schoo l on V a n co u v er  Is land last  
T u esd ay , a fter  spending  the C hrist­
m as vacation  with his parents, Mr. 
and M rs. J. E. M oney.
E; E . Gilbert"returned to his hom e  
at L yall  H arbor a f ter  an ex ten d ed  
vis it  w ith  his son in N o r th  B attle-  
ford , Sask..  and spent the C hrist­
m a s - N e w  Y ear  holiday  w ith  his  
niece, Mrs. G. J. Shepherd, in V ic ­
toria.
C liarles Campbell, o f  V ancouver,  
is v is i t in g  with his brother and fa m ­
ily, J. M. Campbell, at Saturna  
B each.
C. C. D a y  w ent to V a n co u v er  on  
T u e sd a y  and is v is it in g  w ith  his s is­
ter  and her fam ily  at Sechelt .
 F U L T O R D ~ ~ ~
O n  ja m t a r y  13. M rs .  R o n a ld  L e e  
e n te r t a in e d  at a b ir th d a y  p a r ty  
in h o n p r  o f  her s o n , ’ G e o r g e  B a s ­
se t t .  w l io  w a s  c e le b r a t in g  h is  11th 
b ir th d a y .  T h e  in v i ted  g u e s t s  w e r e  
T e d d y  A k e r m a n .  S tu a r t  Reid. F a y e  
B e n n e t t .  M rs.. A .  B e n n e t t ,  L o is  
a n d  R o n d a  L ee .
M r. and Mrs. A . D a v is  g a v e  a 
d in n e r  p a rty  in h o n o r  o f  M is s  
B e a t r ic e  H a m i l t o n  w h o s e  b ir th ­
d a y  w a s  la s t  w e e k .  T h e  in v i ted  
g u e s t s  w e r e  Col. an d  M rs .  B r y a n t ,  
Mr. R o d d is .  Mr. H o b a r t ,  Ina,  
V io le t .  C la u d e  and  D i c k  H a m i l t o n .
O n  T b u r s d a y ,  J an .  15. M is s e s  
I n a  an d  V io le t  H a m i l t o n  e n te r ­
ta in e d  at a b ir t lu la y  p a r ty  in h o n o r  
o f  th e ir  s is ter ,  B e a tr ic e .  ‘ T h e r e  
w e r e  fo u r  ta b le s  o f  c a n a s ta .  T h e  
in v i t e d  g u e s t s  w e r e  M r. a n d  M rs.  
M . G ear  E v a n s .  M r. an d  M rs .  E .  
L a c y .  Mr. and M rs. R . J. H e p b u r n ,  
M r. an d  M rs .  A .  O .  L a c y ,  R u b y  
a n d  H a r o l d  Lac^^^and G. H o b a r t .  
T h e  p r iz e  w in n e r s  w e r e :  la d ie s ’ 
f irst ,  R u b y  L a c y ;  g e n t l e m e n ’s 
f irst .  P la ro ld  L a c y ;  l a d ie s ’ s e c o n d ,  
M r s .  M. G ear  E v a n s ;  ' g e n t le m e n ’s 
s e c o n d ,  B ob . H e p b u r n .
Mis.s  B. H a n i i l t o n  "is s p e n d i n g  
th e  w e e k  in V ic to r ia  w h e r e  s h e  is 
c o n d u c t i n g  th e  e v e n i n g  s e r v i c e  at  
th e  F ir s t  S p ir i tu a l is t  ch u r c h .
M a u r ic e  " M c T ig h e  le f t  F u l fo r d  
on  M o n d a y  for a s h o r t  "visit in  
R e d  D e e r ,  "Alta;
R. G. HANLEY
Export English Upholstorer
Many year,s with 
Dayid Spcnoer'a Ltd.
Soitees, LoutiRCfi" and Chnlra 
repaired, TO'bullt and re-onv- 
oHKi" equi’V to now, Wldcut 
Kttleclion of latest covorinas 
in Victoria.
"OJl'Z/Fort/Stroot,"//:":".’ " 'VSctorlu'
"/,"'" P h ono/,a ',.l013'
m
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GHEyR.pLEl.— lieiuig.,".sho.wii.'.in ■ out"
Victona;.SKowrciom
wptorists by stonrim, vÂ n Newy Through
T h r o u g h . : " ' ' " , / ' S e l l e r ’*/'"'e ,'year'/
froiTi' 19J57 '""to "1,952“'**”a/ BenBation ,,for " *53...
THE ’53 PI^ICES ARE a c t
O m ' ;
MrSi"";Towiisend 
: ' Fresideet /
" : The"/: an n u a l m e e t i n g  " o f  th e  
L a d i e s ’ ..\id o f  th e  P .u rg o y n e  B ay  
‘U n i t e d  " church" " w a s  :"held : 'atV:the 
"home"of.M"rs. "R"";H."Led;Oi®
T h e  p r e s id e n t .  M rs.  H. E .  T o w n ­
s e n d ,  w a s  in the c h a ir  a n d  th ere  
w e r e  10 m e m b e r s  p r e se n t .
P la n s  w e r e  m a d e  for  a sa le  o f  
w o r k  an d  s i lv e r  tea  o n  .April 16.
T h e  e le c t io n  o f  o f f i c e r s  for  1953 
t o o k  p la c e  witlhM rs."  J; G/:;G. /B 6 m -  
p a s  in th e  "chair." resu lted" 'as""f o l ­
l o w s ;  , h o n o r a r y  p r e s id e n t .  " M rs.  
T h o n ia s  R e i d ;" president,"""Mrs; "H/ 
E . " ,T o w n s e n d ,"  " re -e lec te d ;  " v ic e -  
p r e s id e n t ,  M r s ." j ;  C a m p b e l l ;  s e c ­
r e ta r y ,  M r s ;  F." Reid," r e - e le c t e d ;  
f r e a s i i r e f .  Mrs.." AV. A. "Brigdeii;
" ' T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  w il l  "be "held" 
a t  th e  h o m e  o f  A irs .  F. R e id  on  
Feb.":19.® .
I ' o l l o w i n g  a d jo u r n m e n t ," r e fr e s h ­
m e n t s  w e r e  s e rv ed  b y  Airs/ R. N.  
L e e  a s s i s t e d  b y  M rs.  C. L e e ,
,St.""Patrick^s "■ Day,
Tea "Is Planned "" ' "/ / " j "/'"̂
A  group  o f  Rotary A n n s  nict last 
T hu rsd ay , "Jan. 15. at the" h om e o f  
M rs. " H.'irnki ""I'o.x, T w o  vis itors,  
M rs, H i. G, Johnston  and Mrs. W .  
Rtickinglinm, were w elcom ed , " ,
Fin,micial reports w ere  g iven  and  
fu ture  plans for the N ew  Y ea r  w ere  
d iscussed .
It w a s  proposed Hint a tea and 
h o m e  co o k in g  s a l e - h e  held on .St. 
l ’a(iidv'.s Day, A'larch 17,
T h e  next m eet in g  will lie iicld at 
the. h om e o f  M r s ,  L. Cliristian, Alii ls  
Road, on February 16,
A t  the c lo se  o f  tlie m e e t in g ,d a in t y  
re fre sh m e n ts  were served by tiie 
"hostess,  ■
GANGES
A fte r  sp en d in g  a fe w  days in V ic ­
toria v is it in g  her son  and daughter-  
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  B orra-  
daile.  Airs. E. G. B orradaile  returned  
to Ganges la s t  week.
Aliss E m i ly  Sm ith  and Frank  
Sm ith  le f t  A 'esuvius  B ay  last F r id ay  
for  a s ix  w e e k s ’ m o to r in g  trip ,to  
A lexico  C ity  and "other parts. T h ey  
w ere jo in e d  in V an co u ver  by their  
brother an d  sis ter- in -law , Mr. and  
M rs. D. H .  Sm ith , o f  Q uesnel,  w h o  
w i l l  accom p an y  them.
Airs. C ecil  S'pringford 'le f t  St.  
Alary L a k e  o n  T h u rsd ay  to  spend  
som e days  in D uncan , v is it in g  her  
son and d au gh ter- in -law , Mr. and  
Mrs. O r m o n d e  S p rin gford .
F o l lo w in g  a vis it o f  several w eek s  
to  her m other , Mrs. J. C. K ingsbury,  
Ganges, Airs. W .  G. S to n e  le f t  on  
T h u rsd ay  for  V ancouver.
Guests registered  last w eek  at 
H arb ou r  H o u s e :  R. P . M enzies .  
V a n co u v er ;  D r. and Airs. J. P. D e  
Cosse, St. P aul,  A l t a . ; E r ic  Alunro,  
D. M itchell .  S. Pelpeck. V ictoria;  
C. E. M ackcnot.  [ . .adysm ith; A . Kerr,  
G. S tev en so n ,  N a n a im o ;  Ian D o u g ­
las, S idney  ; F .  C. Prior, Galiano.
Aliss R. O u lton  le f t  G anges  on  
.Saturday to spend the w eek -en d  with  
her father. C. R. Oidton, V ancouver.
A f te r  ab o u t  f ive years in business  
in V a n cou v er .  Aliss D u lc ie  C rofton  
returned on  T h u rsd ay  to her home,  
H arbour H o u s e .
Airs. A . B .  Kropinski is leav ing  
Salt S p r in g  I s la n d  on January 26 for 
N e w  Y o r k  from  w here  she w ill  sail 
on the Ss. U n ited  Sta tes  for  E n g ­
land to sp end  a m onth  with her s is­
ter, M rs. L ewis-'W hyte, Gorbleton  
Alill Sw ay , H am pshire .
Aliss S y ly ia  C ro fton  and Alisses  
M ary and F ran ces  L ees  returned to  
Ganges on S atu rd ay  after, spending  
a day or ; tw o  in V ictoria , gu ests  at 
the D o m in io n .
A f te r  sp e n d in g  several d ays  witii 
his son  a n d  daughter- in -law , Air. 
and Airs. A la n  B e s t ,  V a n couver ,  
Capt. V . C. B e s t  returned to Ganges  
on T u esd ay . ' ;
M iss  H .  B a r ch e t  arrived on  Satu r­
day  fro m  G aliano and is  the  g u est  
fo r  a w eek , o f  M rs. P. "E. Low ther.  
V esu v iu s  B a y .  ",
Airs. V iv ia n  R a m s a y  has returned  
"to V estiy iu s  " Bay, "after: spen d in g  a", 
day or I w o  in V ictoria , "the. g u est  o f  
Mrs. C. H; T r a ffo r d .
C . G . I . T .  G R O U P
IN SIDNEY
A  group o f  the Canadian Girls in 
T ra in in g  has been form ed  in St. 
P a u l’s U n ite d . Ciuirch, Sidney, for  
girls from 12 to 17 years o f  age.
Mrs. F. G. M cN eil l ,  o f  E ast  Saan­
ich Road, w h o  is an experienced  
j C.G.I.T. worker, hopes that there  
will be a goo d  enrollment.
M eetin gs  are held  in St. Paul's  
Church each F rid ay  at 7 p.m.
""'DECEMBER "REPORT 
"OF ' JSLAND,""HOSPITAL" U
" ; ;:"Following":is " the "December report  
o f  " the L a d y  " "AIinto " GuH>"Islands  
H o s p ita l :
"""■"Patient" i days;-";"258,;"""tbtal":pati®^^ 
40: births. 2 ;  deaths, nil.
T he  fo l lo w in g  don ations  "arc" ac-" 
k n o w ed g ed  :" K ;  "Wilson, sack o f  po-  
"tatqcs ; L: Beddis;"home:cured b a c o n ; 
Air. /D e w a r ,  "magazines and " c o ffe e  
pot ;":Mr. H a rk er ,  books ; "Salt "Spring 
Lands, ch q co la tes  "for "staff ; , \ y ; M :  
"AIcAfee. c h o c o la t e s ; Col. D . G. "Crof­
ton, ch o co la tes  and" c igare ttes  ; Airs. 
D odd s,  S n .  /" luncheon "cloth ; U .  
H a n k e  and L. Larson, tw o  g e e se  and  
turkey; C aro lers  "Ratricia 'Y/alls, 
Barbara B urge, D o n n a  M ouat, Alarie  
p lm stca d ," ; L y n n e  " Y oun g ," ; R o b e r t  
"Reynolds, $9.46; Air. A tkinson,  
c h o c o la t e s ; G ir l  Guides, scrap book.
Isla iii^W .L v Plans'"'/
W ild  rice, prim arily  "a food for 
wild fow l, is h e c ip im n g m o r e  ami 
m o r e  popular am ong  gou rm ets .  It is 
J’e ing  cultivated for iiuiss har- 
ve.st in ,Manilolia and n orth w esleru  
I  liitario,' :''
Ex-Announcer
T h e  , i i io n t ld y  " m e e t in g  o f  t i ic  
C a th o l ic  VVoindh’s L e a g u e  >vas 
h e ld  in S t.  E d w a r d ’s H a l l  r e c e n t ly  
w itl i  15 m e h i b e r s  ' i ircsent an d  Airs.  
. \ .  E . M a r c o t t e  p re s id in g .
" "'"It w a s  d e c id e d  to  h o ld  "a" card  
l iarty  u n d e r  th e  c o n v e n e r s l i i i i  o f  
AIrs. "AIarcotte and Airs. 1";, G. J. 
B r e n to n  in St. i.Jdward’s H a l l  on  
F r id a y  e v e n in g ,  Jan. 30, an d  a 
s e r ie s  o f  t e le ) ih o n e  card  p art ie s  
c o n t i |u i i n g  fr o m  th e  i iresen t  t im e  
unti l  th e  e n d  o f  M arch .
' T l ie  gift o f  a h a m p e r  o f  g r o c -  
cric,- i:' b e in g  m ad e to th e  “ I’oor  
C lare S i s t e r s ” o f  f,)ak B ay , V i c ­
toria,
It w a s  a r r a n g e d  for t l ic  la d ie s  o f  
the parish to inake vestm en ts  for 
l l ie  altar,
l ‘"oiiowing- a d jm ir n n ic n t  tea  w a s  
.served b y  "Nlrs, G e o r g e  St. D e n is  
a n d M r s .  L, S i i e w fe i t ,
Tniid ihidget o f  tlic D e fe n c e  R e­
search "Board fo r  the fiscal year  
1951-52 w a s  aiiout $35,0(X),000 tlivldcd  
"almost efjii.ally hetweeti resenrcii and 
developm ent.  " " '
"""MORE'ABOUT,"':'"®'/'"':'"' 
(Conllmiorl iTrom Pntia One)
part "of the fdrl/ I'arnihouse that lised 
to staiid here  was the" billiard: room, 
"as"at" Banisimry," 'I'he farm , later the 
hotel, g rew  as the fam ily  "of ” l")'s” 
increaseti, (T i i e se  were " D ermot,  
i,)esmond, D iana, l loreen , , Denise,  
D onovan  ( P a t ) "and iJulcie.") , i'ltr- 
tlier bnihling inereasus cam e wilii 
ipore hirslm'SS, N o w  it was a w id e ly "  
r.'imblitig, tdeasani s in ic tu ry  fr.’tmed 
by fruit irves, niM)des, shrubs imil 
flowers. I’at jioinled to a big maple  
at the edge, o f  , the tennis ' eoui'tH. 
‘'Tliev" call that niassacre tree, it
Y A T E S  At Q U A D R A  
V IC T O R IA
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Bill lr ig lis" of "tlie "CBC's:,:produc- 
llpll,, s l ai t  111 Viincoiiver -i sn i " heard  
oh  tile air as' o f | c n  as he , used to /h e  
"wlteti lie was an: announcer,,  H e  is 
currently" jn charge o f  tw o  Tiiiir.'ida.v" 
proKratms. the G l t r  R oad S h o w  r/t 
4,15 and tlie" ever-popular  Everitido  
at 7.311. In addition lie produces  
inii.'dear iifograirif. for the "daily  
S c h o o l  BroadcastK ami a mtmher o f  
recital iicriods, H e  jo in ed  tlie C B C  
in 1946 as on annonricer.
AUTO PARTS "®,"' " 
SERVICE
W h en  ym i vinnd n ew  nr 
UHcd Aulrt rarla - Tlrefl 
X  Boat Parts, olo„ deliv­
ered In ft hurry , . . we 
.ship O.O.D, lor tiulclc 
fwrvlee.
GAVIN JACK
IIH  Quftdni at. - Vleiorlii 
, *- .PHONU EOWI — ', " 1
Surplus Of Eggs 
Is Reported
F o l lo w in g  is the w eek ly  egg  and 
p oultry  market r e p o r t :
E g g  prices remain unchanged this 
week. W ith  egg  sales reported dow n  
about 20 per cent and local receipts  
increasing, there has been little need  
for im ports from prairie points, as 
som e handlers are n o w  reporting a 
surplus and consid er ing  storing.  
A lovem en t to  outs ide  points better, 
with w ork  resum ption general.
T h e  poultry market is fairly' quiet, 
a f e w  more fow l are appearing and 
also m ore  late lots o f  turkeys, whicli  
are being frozen for  future use.
stood there at the time o f  the big  
Indian battle in Ganges and bore  
s ign s  o f 'b u l le t s .” '
B ro th er  D esm o n d  returned from  
war serv ice  w ounded, a l ieutenant-  
colonel.  T he m o t h e r .o f  all the D ’s, 
w id o w  o f  I'red C rofton . o f f e r e d  to 
sh ow  us old snapsliots. H er  light  
lirown hair still had glints o f  red, 
her figure w as slender, her interest  
keen in everything.
“I met b'red at Barnsbury. He  
had been sent there as a break from  
his w ork  on Jack S c o v e l l ’s farm to  
meet the  yo u n g  people, o f  "whom, o f  
course . I was then one .” She smiled  
reminiscently.
“Y o u  still are one,” I  ventured. It  
w as true. She shared in the l i fe  o f  
ali parties, still presided at meals  
and-paced  much o f  the conversation .  
T h is  bright fam ily  atm osphere  w as  
one reason wh_v so m any v is itors to  
H arb ou r  H o u se  cam e back. “W h o  
nam ed  this p lace?” I a sk ed .” Fred  
did" T h ere  .was a H arb ou r  H o u s e  at 
K in gston , I reland, w h ere  h i s ; 'fam­
ily' on ce  lived.” S h e  glanced at som e  
letters, put them a s i d e : “T h is  place  
has seen  many changes. B ack  in 
1898 w c  used to ge t  letters on ly  once  
a \yeek on the" steam er ,‘City o f  Nari- 
aiino’ and on the ‘J o a n ’.” S h e  spoke  
as i f  many changes, on a thread o f  
continuity , "was "what she ;most,"en-" 
jo.ved. People cam e arid w en t  here, 
ex ch a n g in g  experiences. bringing  
som eth ing , takirig'soniething, at;fheir" 
leisure; " T his  was""\vliat" Pat; h a i l c a l l -  
cd the"":art""bf liv ingy ltdneant" th a t /to  
"allthe  "Croftons.
W IL SO N  V IT A L IT Y  
", " S tcp h  aiKl, "I/yisite'd 'jmpth 
sister at a "bulb-farm” " out o n "" the  
Scott  ' Rpad" parallel": to'  G anges  Har-'  
hpr;":TRre ,ag"aih/Ayas:;thfi^;W 
tallty. 'the social' insti'nct. the nm -  
:g r a y e d ""hair":"•(H e r s  "was black") S h e  
was m a r r i e d  to .F rank  Scott, w ho  
\vith his brother.v G eo f frey ,  had "de- 
y e lo p ed  their. Iiiilb grow it ig  and rnar-- 
"keting from nothing, to a substan­
tial business.: T h e  first  time w q savy" 
these  brathers, lioth d is t inguished  by; 
put-o frd oor  "faces, rich vo ices  and  
quick  htiiiior, tlioy w ere  biisy w i t h , 
their , f low er lieds' g e tt in g  ready to 
rush blossoms" to market." “T im eii-  
tiess is everyth ing  in" m arketing,’’ 
G eoffrey '  explained.", ,
Y o itn g  David W e t h c v e l l .  a grand­
son, w as helping "liiem. H is  father  
was then keeping the  l ighthouse  at 
the nprth end o f  Galiano " Island.  
Like so  niany o ther  people," Daviti 
had an anecdote to add to oiir C o f ­
fin L ady collection. D.avid knew  a 
man w lio  iiad gone  to tiie I s lan d  to  
work for tlie lonely' lady w ho  lived  
there" “ But lie d idn’t stay lon g ,” 
l lav id  told UK. ’’T h e  lady said "she 
w as feeling dep ressed  so w ould  he  
please d i g  a grave for h er ! ’’
.Another link with a iirevious con-  
tact o f  ours was Frank .Sfott's reco l­
lection o f  b’red Biirril l’s tirrival front  
.Siislrali.i, . \  fi.slu rniaii hiul brougbi i 
b’red dow n from N a im im o  w iiere he 
luid g o n e  by mistake. W lien  he ar­
rived at Sait S | ir in g  lie asked I-'rank 
i f  tills was M ayne Island. “ I Imow  
M a ytie  is close to Galiatio w here my  
brother lives, I ’m g o in g  to" surprise  
hitii.” b'rank row ed hitn over.
i'’ratik iattghed. " W e  ail make tnis- 
takes,” , he said, “That is" ,speciall,v 
(rue itt grow in g  s t uf f  like ours. W e  ! 
try,: to  get a suecession  "of flowers'}  
riglll "it|Mo ,Ittl,v, " T hen  we" ease  " o f f , 
itito hayitig atiil getieral fariri w o r k " 
until Septeinher wheti we" go, after"  




T h e annual m eet in g  o f i S t .  Alary’s 
Guild w as held at, the  F u lfo r d  home  
o f  Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Hepburn, on  
Tuesday, Jan. 13.
Mrs. W .  W . H ip p is ley  w as  in the  
chair. A rchdeacon  and Mrs. H olm es  
and 18 m em bers w ere  present.
T he  president w e lco m ed  the guest  
o f  the afternoon , Mrs. A . Emsley,  
w h o has donated a  sta ined glass  
w indow  to the n e w  vestry  o f  St.  
M ary’s Church and w h o  g a v e  an in ­
teresting account to  the  m eet in g  o f  
the origin o f  this w in d o w  in E n g­
land.
A  g if t  o f  a pew  frontal has been 
made to St. Alary’s C hurch by St.  
G eorge’s A ltar  Guild.
The treasurer’s report shows a 
bank balance o f  $247.
W ith  A rch d eacon  H o lm e s  in the 
chair, the election o f  o f f ic e r s  'for 
1953 took  place, the result's being as  
fo l lo w s:  honorary  president, Mrs. G. 
H. H o lm e s ;  president, Airs. AV. 
H ippis ley;  v ice-president, Mrs. D. 
D a n e;  secretary-treasurer, Mrs. F.  
L. J a ck so n ;  co m m ittee .  ASrs. H .  
Dickens, Airs. G. Sh aw , Airs. A .  
Hepburn, Mrs. J. Silvester.
A  vote  o f  thanks w as passed by 
the m e e t in g  to W .  H ippis ley  and- 
those w ho helped him with the re­
building o f  the vestry  o f  St. Alary’s 
Church.
Tite ne.xt meeting, in March, will 
be held at the h om e o f  Airs. H .  
Dickens.
The m ee t in g  adjourned and tea 
was served  by the hostess. Airs. A .  
Hepburn, and Airs. W . Stewart.
an unfam iliar blossom  w h ic h  he pick­
ed from a trim border a lo n g  a path 
to the house.
“I t’s sw eet .” Steph commented  
gratefu lly ,  “W h a t’s it’s nam e?”
• Frank’s answ er  w as unintelligible  
to us. "It m ight have been the name  
o f  a f lo w e r  but to my ignorant ear 
it sounded m ore like" a w ord in pig  
latin. ":
“ I beg yo ur  pardon.” Steph said 
apologetically. “butT’m afra id  I ’m— ”
Frank laughed . “ Y o u  foo led  me-  
that time,” he admitted. “ W e  like to  
h ear iieople ask the name o f  an un­
usual f low er.  I f  w e tell them  that it 
is "an .Andfostephium Liliaceae, and 
look" very expert "and so lem n about 
it. they usually  say, T thought it 
liiight be.’ ”
G eo ffrey  and "Frank had "always" 
been keen about f lowers . Their  
first experim ents  yvere "with iicrba“  
ceous border,*. T h e  more f lowers  
"they g r e w  in",theipmarde"hs/ "the"" mofe"" 
ri“ ® ' ‘“ "*"iiey:: Had ; , the " "more “ irifori; 
"they had." "the""more"liberal" d id  / the: 
brothers become in g iv ing  :awa"v' 
-flowers and ' plants. Eventually" the  
liabit became a business without in ­
come. T h ey  decided to add a modest 
iChargC; to  "their presentations. People  
..stiH cariie. "The brothers investigated  
"ci ty; riiarkets'" for® uch; things "as :'daf“  
fpdils": ami" tulips." '"'Tlieir"' bu llis land'/  
U '''’'ce :proved"'sp"gobd/ 
rii'it tiiey vc  fprgecl ahead ever" since
It s fun; said , Frarik; “ when" you  
can make a business "of" a hobby?’ 
T h e point is to keep it: fun. " That’s 
riot" easy w hen  deadlines for deliv- 
CTy appear and , the pressure is on. 
Siniple li ving" is a": woritleiTul,"thing; 
it" sounds simple, but it isn’t.” ' ’ 
{T o  Be Conlinncd)
m
Ifeckiiclw is HUsn cauEctl by lazy kidney 
adien. When kidiwys get ouL of order, 
excMs acms and wastes remain in the 
ayslem, _ Then backache, disturbed rejl 
or that tircd-out and heavy-headed fccline 
the lime to lake 
M d  8 Kidney Pills. Dodd’s alimulalc 
the kidneys to normal nclion. Then yon
Ciet Dodd s Kidney PilU now.
Salt Spring/ Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W IN T E R  SCHEDULE  
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''""'Hitvc. Y our Eyc#/Examm«ja,' Ro'guluriy 
; " 'A /ppomtmenti P t o 'S  '/
633/YATES STREET' E ; 2 5 1 3 ‘
Wednesday, January 21; 1953.
C:C.Y.M. Organizer 
Speaks In Saanicli
H am ilton ,  o f  R egina , national  
^ K i c l e n t  and organ izer  fo r  the  C.C. 
Y /M ., C o-operative  C om m on w ealth  
Y o u th  M ovem ent , w as in V ictoria  and  
vicin ity  last w eek. H e  spoke to a  
group o f  y o u n g  fo lk  at the hom e^of  
I'Yank S n o w se ll  on T uesday.
right, then free  and unbiased  study  
will p ro ve  i f  so. I f  the C.C.F. is not  
correct, then free and unbiased study  
will u lt im ate ly  lead to the  right so lu ­
tion.' ’̂
T h e  gro u p  decided to m eet again' 
T u esd a y . Jan. 27, to invest igate  fu r ­
ther and to  discuss plans for  or­
ganization . A  com m ittee  consist ing  
TVTr 1 o f  R o g e r  Canon, A m y  Bandervick,  
E lf io  J e r n , .o t  an,. A n n a  S n ow se ll  
v^udi L v e m e n t  w h ich  is aff iliated' w ere  e lected  to plan the  meeting,  
w ith  the C.C.F. on  both local, pro­
vincial and national leve ls  and inter­
nationally  w i th ,  the F e llow sh ip  o f  
Socia l is t  Y outh  w h ich  is so strong  
in the Scandinavian  countries  and in 
Free-Europe.
H e  said, “T h e  aim s o f  the C .L .i - .U -  
is to get  yo u n g  people  interested m  
s ludving  the political and econom ic  
cond'itions in C anada and the world.
W e  are not a propagandist  agency  
for the C.C.F. I f  C.C.F. policy is
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
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PAGE SEVEN
Ideas w e r e  outlined that, i f  a .p e r  
inanent grou p  was form ed , speakers  
from  the various parties w ould  be  
asked to speak to the group  and that 
in F ebruary  the m em bers w ou ld  a t­
tend the session w h en e v e r  possible.
Canadian labor in com e reached the  
a ll-t im e m onth ly  peak o f  $905,000,000 
in J u ly .  1952; iah or  in c o m e  fo r  the  
w h o le  vear  o f  19,39 w a s  $2,583,000,- 
I  000. '
BALANCE ON YOUR 
OWN EASY TERMS 
The Home oi DOWN
ARENA WAY—BACK OF THE BAY
.dvertiiemenl h  nol publislied or dtjpbyed by the 
Control Board or
1 8 I
( B y  Karl W y l i e )
D u e to v ery  e x tr em e  w eath er  con-
this docs  not  include the c o s t  o f  
spiritual and moral d is in tegrat ion  o f  
the ten mill ion r e fu g ees  w h o  w an-
N EW  U S E  FOR 
O STRICH FEATHERS
N e w e s t  materia l for d u s te r s  ism   iu u
der hom eless  and dest itu te  about the o s tr ich  f l o s s .  T h e s e  d u sters ,  m ad e
country. T h e  plight o f  1(K),000 chil­
dren, 50,000 o f  them  w ar  orphans,
is; '1 t crn h le  o ne  and ——due to last n .i  the
ditions. the g am e to have been played y e a r s - t h o u s a n d s  o f
them w ill  die un less  w e  lielp them .  ̂
A ll  donations  s l iou ld  lie sent di- 
rcctlv to the provincia l J un ior  R ed  
Cross o ff ice ,  1235 W e s t  P en d er  St.,  
V ancouver 1, B.C.
Sunday with H a r r is ’ C ycles  w a s  can­
celled.
T h e  n e x t  gam e, i f  w ea th er  is  at all 
decent, w ill  be played at Central  
Park. V ictoria . T h e  g am e against  
the A .N .  & A .F .  V ets ,  w ill  start at 
2.00 p.m.
b y  a U .K .  firm, are  u s e d  fo r  c le a n ­
in g  ca rs— th e y  w ill  n o t  sc r a tc h  th e  
f in e s t  c e l lu lo s e  su rface .  T h e y  w il l  
be s h o w n  a t  the C o r o n a t io n  B .I .F .
D u ties  on all fabrics enter ing  the  
U nited  S ta tes  averages about 30 per 
cent. F o r  the U n ited  K in g d om  the  
f igure is 24 per cent. F or  Canada it 
is 17 per cent. •
ACROSS
1— D ccp-thinking gam e 
5— Suprem e trium phs in 
bridge 
9 — U. S. “ C o m  S ta le"  
(obb rev .)
10— Inquire  
12— R om an  5001 
14— L atin  abb rev ia tion  for 
“ note w ell"
16— A m erica ', g reatest 
com petitive sport
19—P aren ta l n icknam e
20—N um ber of fram es in 
bowling
22— P aid  announcem ent
23— College degree
24— Spanish hero
2 5— C om parative  suffix
2 7— T o bobb le  th e  baseball
2 9 — P aren ta l nicknam e
30 — W intertim e vehicles 
33— P o p u lar “ num bers
gam e"
3 5— M an’s n icknam e 
36— Farew ell
3 7— A bbrev ia ted  A u to ­
m obile A ssociation 
38— B riny 
4 0 — B illiard  sho t
43— P rin te r’s m easure
44— G reek le tte r  
46.—P ronoun
— T h eoretica l force (pl.>
R ecrea tion
5 o/®Thmughfar^e (a b b re v .)  j ? — 
52— C itric  d rink
S ansk rit w ord 
of sum m ertim e
54— M
5 5 — A 
sp o rt
5 8 — In  reference to
5 9 — L atin  "y o u "
6 0 — G oal of su.a-bathers
61— U nited  O rganists 
(ab b re v .)
63 — T h e fisherm an w an ts 
p len ty  of these
6 4 — Achieves success w ith 
the  p u tt
18— C om pass direction
19— G reek  le tte r
21— R ecord-p lay ing  neces­
sities
26— C hendcal sym bol for 
rad ium
28— Spoilcra of ouldoor 
‘ sports
29— R o m au  1001 
31— M eadow
•70 Vocaliee
33— D runken  loafer 
(s' '
Junior Red Cross 
To Sqund Appeal 
In February
D uring  the  m onth  o f  February the 
Canadian Junior  Red C ross  is launch­
ing an appeal th ro u gh o u t  all the  
sch oo ls  o f  Canada for  fu n d s  which  
will be used  to  purchase clothing,  
food, medical and schoo l supplies for  
vlie cii ildren o f  K orea . India. P ak is ­
tan and Indonesia .
N ev er  .since the sack ing  o f  Carth­
age has tiiere been such destruction  
as in Ivorea. 4 hi.s s ta tem ent was  
made recently  Iiy J. D onald  Kingsley ,  
ch ie f  O f  , the United N a tion s  Kecon- 
.siriiclion .rigency. Property  loss  in 
this w ar-ravaged  country has been  
est imated at six billion doll.ars, hut
Q u ic k  to m a k e  
w i t h  t h e  n e w  
F a s t  D R Y  Y e a s t
„  H o t g o o d ie s  come p u ff in ’ from  
your oven in quick time w ith  new  
Fleischmann’s Fast DRY Y east! N o  
mote spoiled cakes of yeast! N o  more 
last-minute trips — this new form of 
Fleischmann’s Yeast keeps in your cup­
board! Order a month’s supply.
DOWN
34— N e c c s ity  for the  
to u ris t
38— A ction b y  th e  h v o j 'r
39— C hem ical sym bol for
2 — A greeting th u liu m
3 — T o indulge in table 4 1 — T hre^toed  sloth ^
4 — F am ous A m erican  4 4 — Golfing shots
jockey 4 5— F a i r w a y  im plem ents
5— P artic ip a n t in  a  w in try  ,^g— R o m an  990 .
spo rt 4 9 — U . S. N a v y  M usician
e — Paid an nouncem en t, (ab b re v .)
7 — M usical no te  51— P erfo rm
8 — Poker stakes _ 53  M edical m an (abbrev.)
11— American nav y  police 55— Baseball failure
56— D istric t A tto rney  
1 3 —H om e en te rta in m en t 5 7_ p a r t i c ip a tc  in a
m edium  con test of speed
^ ^ - ^ ^ t ^ ^ l l o q . )
Noies F ro m  Saanichlon E x p e r im e n la l  S la t io n
S eaw eed  com pares  very  favorably  variet ies  o f  seaw eed  and kelp all o f  
. , , , r , T  n,- which  are valuable  and will  well re-
with barnyard m anure  as a  fert il izer , ^H^rt o f  g a th er in g  and haul-
fpr garden crop.s and is w e ll  w orth  | .^^vay and especially  w here  barn-  
the e f f o r t  o f  gathering. T h e  surplus j poultry, m anures , arc not
 4. s »4 . ‘ I - .  1 . 1 .x . r-sf ' - l n  r r l - iwater may be got f i d  o f  by p il ing  on  
the beach fo r  a few  days b e fo r e  h aul­
ing it home. .
Seaw eed brings to  th e  garden no  
w eed  seeds, fu n g i or insect  pests.  
A nalyses  shoVv seaw eed  h igh  in n itro ­
gen: aiid potash. I t  d eco m p oses  read­
ily when incorporated  w ith  the soil  
and com p ost ing  is unnecessary
iilM E S T  TELEFi@iE
readily available, c.xcept at^ high  
prices.
■„;.',,,'Dormaticy,,
F lave you  ever  had trouble in g e t ­
t in g  lettuce seed  to germinate, under  
condit ions y o u  w ou ld  ex p ect  to be  
ideal?  D o rm a n cy  o f  the seed  m ay  
he the reason and th is  has been a 
. real source, o f  concern to seedsm en
H ow ever ,  seaw eed  m ak es  a f ine  j and gro w ers  iii so m e  areas, hortun-  
compo.st material and w h en  m ix ed  a t e l y ,  it is not  a factor, which troubles  
• ■ • : '• ' . . . .r :: .-  ,i„ gardeiicrs luuch licre.; : ; , ;
. . \ lthough a rather cciniplexj p rob­
lem, one o f  the  c h ie f  reasons for  
' bringing on dorm ancy is a pro lon ged  ; 
' exiiosuVe o f  the"sedd to tem peratures  
or""arourtd- 77°F. y _
: I f  ®n a t t e m p t : is  Vmade;: to gertnm -  
ate the  dorm an t seed  at tem peratures  
in this range, such as in ight occur in 
a green house  sow in g ,  the dorm ancy  
remains unbroken and the seed will  
iiot em erge. It has been considered  
that the mcinbranc: w h ich  surrounds  
the embyro in the seed u n d ergoes  a 
clbinge at h igh  tem peratures and pre- 
yents  absorption o f  water, so that  
germ ination  can not  take place.
At low  tem peratures such as nor-  
inally; occur in bur spring field so w -  
iitg.s, there is little  tendency for any  
rlonnancy which  " may have  been  
present in the seed tovp crs is t ,  and  
water is re.idily absorbed and nor-  
m.al germ ination  results. '
In the Spotlight 
d T w o  n ew  annual f lo w er s  taking  
the 1953 spot light this year  and  
special aw ard s in the A ll-A m er ica n  
selection tif new annuals are. Royal  
U arpet, an alysstun, and C onnnanchc  
pclunia. A .d escr ip tive  preview ,  
taken from a current g.anlen m a g a ­
zine is g iven  below, o f  these  w id e ly  
acclaimed w inners.
Royal  (J a rpe t  is l lie f i rs t  n e w  alys
sum to appear in 12 years. It is 
truly a “ royal carpet". T l i e . plant, 
with its violet or royal pnrple f lo w ­
ers. spreads o ver  the grou n d  fo rm ­
ing a com pact mat. F'or grou nd cov-  
crs. rock ami wall gard en s  or low  
ed g in g  o f  beds and borders, R oyal  
Carpet o f f e r s  a flat sheet  o f  re fresh ­
ing  bloom . W h e n  fu ll .grown, it  is 
only  tw o  inches tall and so covered, 
with b loom s on e  can hardly  sec any  
foliage.
U n less  crow d ed  in the bed, each  
plant will spread to 10 or 12 inches  
across. Carpet o f  .Snow, a similar  
tyjie w ith  w h ite  f l o w e r s , m a k e s  an  
excel lent com panion plant in the 1953 
annual border.
C o m an che  petunia is a rich scar­
let. In  com parison  to the first red  
petunia ever  d eve lop ed — the 1950 
G old-M edal w inner  F ir e  C h ie f—  
C om anche bears larger  and m any  
I m ore f lo w e r s  on so m e w h a t  larger,  
bushier and stronger  plants. I t  is a 
'strikin.g im provem en t and ju s t  as  
easy to grow . Its  hybrid v igo r  h o ld s  
it erect with its: m a n y  bold, plain-  
petalcd f lo w er s  above the foli<age. 
Its  w id est  u se  is in borders ,  but it ,  
also  p rov ides  la s t in g  cut flowers.
•".cl
H O M E Y -B U N  K I N G
® S ca ld  54 c. milk, % c. granulated d o u g h .  Coyer a iid  s e t  iiv w a r m  
sugar, U /.  tsps. salt and • c. place, free  from draught L e t  rise
M e a n ^ n le  measure in tm a
b o w l ^  c lukewarm water, 1 tsp. i , , „ g .% o s e n  d ough . C o m b in e  rs  
granulated s u g a r ; stir until sug- ijghtly -packed  b ro w n  su gar  
ar IS dis.solved. Sprinkle with l  an d  R^ c. liquid h o n e y ;  spread  
envelope Fleiscftmann’s Fast Ris- o y e r  dough an d  spr ink le  w itb  j4  ; 
ing D ry  Yeast. L et  stand 10 mins., o. b r o k e n  w alnuts .  B e g in n in g  at  
T H E N  stir w ell.  : ? a lo n g  side, lo o se ly  roll u p d ik e  a
A d d  cooled milk mixture and je h y  roll.' L ift  car e fu l ly  i n j q / a  . 
stir in 1 well-beaten egg  and 1 tsp. g r e a s e d  8J2" tu b e  pan and join  
grated lemon rind. Stir in 2 c. en d s  o f  dough to  fo rm  a r m g x ; 
once-sifted bread f lo u r; "beat un- • B r u s h  top . w ith  m elted  b iitte i  . 
til smooth. W o r k  in 2 c. (about) C ov er  and let  r ise  Until douMed  
once-sifted bread flour; Knead in bulk . Bake in niqderately^^h^ 
on lightly-floured board until o v e n ,  375 , 45-50 n n nu tes .  B r u sh  
smooth and elastic. P lace  i n  " to p  w i t h  hon ey  and spr ink le  w i t h  ■ 
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with leaves -and garden r e fu s e  do- 
compositibn"is; rapid. T h e r e  are  m any
A N SW E R  TO LAST:" / “
W E E K ’S PUZZLE:
'l i l s a B w ra s B i 'g i i
l a n r a g w a M g g p i
f )
In 1952 the Britlsli Columbia Tolcpkone Company and
I'.,*:
toloplionc jjrowth, addlnft a total of 22|291 telephones, 
'fhls In more tlinn doiiblo the bcNt pre-war year. 3 o do
U i is  t h e y  in a t a l lc d  7 0 ,5 4 8  t e le p h o n e s  a n d  t o o k  o i i t  4 8 ,W
Expenditures on capital accouiit in 1952 exccoded those 
of any former year, totalllni); over $11,500,000. Wo expect 
to apciid ariout $l(i,000,000 In 1953.
There arc ncorea o f projects under way to add to cxistlnii 
switchboards and autom atic equipment in the central 
offices, and to place thousanda of feet o f  telopliono cal>le 
and open wire to rcacli more people. W e  added numerous 
lou}!!; dlatanco circuits in 1952 and will provide many  
'more 'thlo' year."'"' ""
Like every other telephone system in Ganada, our 
companies have waltlnft lists, but they arc gradually 
beinji reduced. Demand for telephone ftcrvlce is still 
heavy in the fastest flrowinft province in Canada, and the 
recotd-breakinjl proijram of expansion continues to 
/ roll forward. '
ilR r’i’J'SH COLUWhW Tli LEVIIO NE c o m pa JV Vand Amacialcd Companies
serve
"Today, _ 
constantly on  the alert tq meet 
any threats to our national
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W ith the Canadian Army Active 
Force gccwing rapidly, there is 
a great need for young men who 
can qualify as junior leaders. 
Ability and initiativt; find quick 
recognition and promotion, in,, 
the Army. There are outstanding 
career oppprturiities for young 
men in the Active F orce. . .  
valuable training, excellent pay 
and tctirement plans, outstanding 
medical and dental care, travel, 
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AiiSTiui.tAN thorotiBhbrctls can 
now fly 10 race tnccls in what inii‘>l 
1)0 a new hlflh in hoi’scy liixufy.
A transport plane has been littcil 
tip with altiminttin boxes uphol- 
stcrcd in red leather, as pnvaie 
suites for six" fortunate equino 
piiRsenpcrs.
Cou ld  he t h a t  the boxes  arc  
m a d e  froin C a n a d i a n  aUtinlnurn, 
wbicVt is fthippcd all nvm- the I'ri’C 
world,  ritls hui ic expor t  ipar kct
ha s  helped trii 'ke possiblo C itna* 
d a ’s kInB-si /c a luni lnuin Indi tst ry,  
a n d  the Biuwih uf  l u o i t  than a 
t h o u s a n d  i r tdependent  t a n a d i a n  i
" manul’ueiurtnij comitanles which 
turn thh lovv-prlecd, yet/Mtiln 
inetid to thou!;.ind5 ol’tises. Ahinil- 
num Company of Canada, Ltd,
' " ■ " ( A l c a n ) , '■■■ : '■ ■
'■ /
The Infantry Is the bnckbohc of the 
Cftnadinn Army. Its soldiers, all 
highly trained technicians, arc the 
most imporuint men in our Army. 
There are many spedali’m l jobs in 
modern Infantry for young men with  
an eye for adventure. Service witli 
one of Canada's world-fnmou.s 
Infantry Regiments offers plenty o f  
scope and challenge,
■I ’ ' ,V, ■.." ■vv;,: i'ti
' . ' i t
!
I,
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TO  ENLISt  YOU M U S T / B E , . .
N o .  11 P orson n ol D o p o t, 4 2 0 1  W e s t  3 rd  A v o n u e^ V a n co u v ep , D,C.
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Victoria’s Best New Car Value
NOW ONLY $
G o in p le t e ly  E q u ip p e d  w i t h  H e a t e r  a n d  F la s h i n g  T y p e  
D ir e c t i o n a l  S ig n a l s
JAMESON MOTORS LTD.
740 B R O U G H T O N  S T . - G 8353
In Court Each Week
mm
W li e n  “ C q u rt o f  O p i n i o n s ” is  in s e s s io n ,  l i s t e n e r s  to  th e  C B C ’s 
D o m in i o n  n e tw o r k  are a s s u r e d  a h a l f -h o u r  o f  l i g h t -h e a r t e d  d i s c u s s io n  
on  in t e r e s t i n g  to p ic s .  .As a ru le ,  b e a r d e d  L is t e r  S in c la ir ,  t b e  n o t e d  
C a n ad ian  w r ite r ,  is at o d d s  w ith  s k e p t ic a l  K a t e  A itk e n ;  th e  p o p u la r  
w o m e n ’s c o m m e n t a t o r ;  tb e  p r o g r a m ’s m o d e r a t o r ,  N e i l  L e R o y  ( c e n t r e )  
has h is  h a n d s  full k e e p i n g  o r d e r  in th e  co u rt .  E a c h  W e d n e s d a y  at  
8.30 p .m . t w o  g u e s t s  add to  th e  l i v e ly  c o m m e n t  o f  t h e s e  th r e e  r e g u la r s .  
N o n e  p r e t e n d  t o  be  e x p e r t s ;  t h e y ’re j u s t  w e l l - k n o w n  p e o p le  w ith  a w id e  
ra n g e  o f  in t e r e s t s  w h o  e n j o y  d e b a t i n g  w ith  ea ch  o tb e r  o n  all m a n n e r  
o f  su b j e c t s .  T h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  a l w a y s  in t e r e s t i n g  and  a lw a y s  in f o r m a t iv e .
R.C.N. Educational OfHcer Outlines 
International Broadcast Program
At th e  w e e k l y . dinner m e e t in g  o f  
the S id n e y  Rotary Club held on  
W ed n esd a y  even in g  last, the g u est  
speaker w.'is Lieut. John  D. H arb -  
ron. an education  o f f i c e r  in the  
R.C.N.. w h o  spoke on In tern ationa l  
B roadcasting . .A g radu ate  o f  the  
U niversity  o f  T oro n to  in h is tory  and  
an M .A . in  '‘international re la t io n s”,
DEPENDABLE:
v/u / t h r i f t Y : / ' ; :
See Your Dealer or Plumber
H e  Van te l l  y ou  e x a c t ly  w h a t  
ty p e  and s ize  o f  au tom atic  
e lec tr ic /h ea ter  w i l l  g iv e  you  
t h e " h ot  w a te r  servic  e jouv  
h om e/req u ires .
T h e se  liroadcasls include ex a m p les  
o f  our way o f  life, music by C ana­
dian coniposcr.s. sport., industry,  
drama, etc.
T o  Latin A m erica ,  program s o f  a 
suitable nature w ere  chosen, and the  
speaker cited the exam p les  o f  night  
clid,i broadcasts from M ontreal,  h ow
  , to raise cattle, to  Chile and Brazil.
he a lso  stud ied  in Cuba at the U n i-  | political broadcasts ,  etc.. ch osen  ac-
yersity  o f  H avan a  and at the  H i s -  c ord in g  to the beam  and t im e o f  day
PATRONIZE REVIEW: ADVERTISERS
' '
F O R  MEN
S L A C K S  in n a v y ,  g r e y  a n d  b lack . P A R K A S ,  
p a rt  n y lo n ,  in n a v y -a n t i  g r e y .  C A P S  an d  M I T T S ,  
W O O L  S O C K S ,  V I Y E L L A  S K I R T S  and ■ 
' W O O L  U N D E R W E A R .
F O R  LADIES
S L A C K S  in n a v y  and g rey .  P A R K A S  in b lack , /  
-" navy, w h i t e .  T h e  n e w  ‘‘S n o w  F la k e ’’/a n t i  o th e r  - 
attractive  j ia ttern s .
panic F o u n d ation  o f  the Library o f  
C ongress in W a sh in g ton .  H e  teaches  
the n a vy  the  tw o  su b jects  o f  E n g ­
lish and history." W it h  th is  back­
ground it is n o t  surp ris in g  that m em ­
bers "of the  Rotary Club w ere  held'  
spellbound by this f luent and qu ick-  
fire speaker.
" H e  dealt  with the com p lica ted  n et­
work o f  w orld  broadcast ing  in all  
lan gu ages  and began w it lv  the  C B C  
service, w h ich  h as  run an in tern a­
tional serv ice  for e ight years, and  
com pared it with  the B B C  and V o ic e  
o f  A m er ica  whichv h a v e /b e e n  on  the  
air for  30 years. R adio  F r e e  E u ro p e  
and R ad io  F re e  A sia  a r e " m ainta ined
ritostly by m oney  from  A m erica ,  the  
"speaker" said, "and f inally  the  in ter­
national v o ic e /  o f  the  " U"N R ad io  
"completed"the w orld  p ic tu re . .
w hen  these  broadcasts  w ere sent ou t  
on th is  or that particular channel.  
In Cuba, the speaker said, he fou n d  
great  en th u s iasm  for the red coats  
o f  our R .C .M .P . and that st icks in 
the Cuban m in d  as represent ing  
Canada, w lii le  in M e x ic o  and Sou th  
A m erica ,  the speaker " said he found  
it com m on  that the name o f  the  
P r im e  M in ister  o f  Canada w as fa m ­
iliar, to  - l isteners.
W e  are lie ing publicized abroad by  
this international serv ice , 'h ea d ed  by 
Jean D esy , fo rm er  Canadian A m -  
! liassador ID Brazil ,  R om e and B r u s ­
sels.  T h e  c h ie f  has a central grou p  
w hich  d ec id es  w hat shall be beam ed  
politically, and the w hole  th in g  is 
n o w  very  h igh ly  organized w ith  190 
persons em ployed  at an annual cost  
o f  1 /4  oi' ll 'on ,dollars. Th^ speaker  
added" b)’ w ay  o f  com parison, that
T h e  C BC , hcTsaid, is  responsib le  '"the" A m ice  of" A m erica  broadcasts
" C A P S / a n d - M I T T S ;
FO R  BOYS A N D  GIRLS
D o w n s t a ir s  in o u r  J u n io r  D e p a r tm e n t  w e  s h o w  
" a fu ll s e l e c t i o n  o f  " S L A C K S , P A R K A S ,  M I T T S  
""/ " " " a n d 'T O Q U E S .
1221
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G overnitnent -Serving Victoria 91 Years
l o  ; the .g o v ern m en t  th ro u gh  / parlia-  
inent,'" and" is:not""a" g o v ern m e n t  /cm-:  
:ployed """agenc®/"""Duririg^^" \yar
troops" \yent ,all pver th e  w orld  and  
in "the" f ali"/of; 194+ i t , w as  decided/ to  
bfdadcast "f rbm "Canada to Canadians  
everyw h ere ,  and also  to  tell our  
eiiem iesow hat/C anada "was "really like, 
and "hot what:"Dr;; Gdebels. f o r  e x ­
ample, to ld  "thd German" peop le  a.bout 
us.
.After the invasion  o f  , Europe,  
broadcasts from Canada. " w ere  re­
layed via  L on d on  tq" R a d io  L u x e m ­
b u r g : "direct : to  C a h id ia n s  in that  
theatre o f  war. .At the end o f  the  
war in 1945 "a panel w a s  set up at 
Sackville .  " N .B .,  to beam  p rogram s  
to E u r o p e  and So u th  .America.  
T h ese  priigrams ;dso iieiietratcd the  
iron curtain and even at the time  
when B elg iu m  w a s  an occupied c o u n ­
try som eo n e  put a banner round the  
statue o f  K ing  Leopold in "Brussels  
which read, ’’T he  only  B e lg ia n  not  
l istening  to "the C B C ”, w hich  prob­
ably ann oyed  the Germau.s. .W h en  
Czecho-SIovakia  w as still a d e m o ­
cratic country, over 1.000 letters o f  
appreciation : o f  Canaditin program s  
were received here I'ach m onth  but  
when "the time came to  g e t  a specitd  
permit, to post !i letter under the iron  
iieel o f  Com m unism , then only  about  
18" letters "a month ‘w e r e  received.
cor i $35  millioriAlollars annually;
H e r e  in V ictoria , "he-said, q u ite  a 
bit "is" being/done" by "bringing J m m i-  
g rants /:frb m  d if fe ren t  c o u n tr ie s ", tq"- 
"gether.Aind an/:example";\yas" at/Qnce:  
g iv en  " by p lay ing/ a greetings  record." 
""spokc'h in hativ"c "la"nguages/p"f " S pan-/  
ish. ■ Rus.sian. D anish . Germ an and  
D utch , "all recqrded in "yictbria. /T h e  
speaker eritphasized'" the," m et icu lo u s  
care/: wuth" \vhich' h a t iv e /sp e a k ers  are  
chosen  for  broadcasts  " tp their  o w n  
"cpuntries "and particularly," he sajd,  
it would  be u se le ss  to broadcast, for  
e.xample," to" V ie n n a  "by" Sorticone w ho  
s p o k e ‘ Geriuaii \vith "a Berlin  accent,  





(B y  W U liam  S tew a r t)
.A "bo.x soc ia l’’ will be held  in Mills  
R oad H a l l  to  celebrate St. V alen­
t ine’s D ay, and a g o o d  turnout for  
this event is anticipated. In; addi­
tion to the  ; door prize, other prizes  
w ill  be g iv en  for the  best  decorated  
lunch boxes, and a lso  to the lunch  
l iox  b r ing in g  the h igh es t  bid.
P rogram  arrangem en ts  are , not  
com pleted  as yet, but w e  are hoping  
to p resent both m odern' and square  
d ancing  and poss ib ly  som e stage en­
tertainm ent. T ick ets  w ill  be avail­
able short ly  and w ill  sell  at 25 cents  
each, h'urlher in fo rm atio n  may be 
had liy te lephoning  S id n ey  351X or  
by m ak in g  enquiries at the c lub­
rooms.
T h e  ne.xt m eeting  o f  the e.xecutive  
will be held  in M il ls  R oad  H all on 
M on d a y  evening, Jan. 26. All mem -  
liers arc reque.sted to attend as this 
will be the final m eet in g  o f  the pres­
ent conim ittcc.
M em liers  are rem inded that the  
clu b room s are open every  night, ami 
every  e f f o r t  is being  made to im ­
prove our facilities. S o  com e along,  
bring you r  w ife ,  or  fr iend, and e n ­
jo y  yo ur  te levis ion  set. Remember,  
the bar s tew ard s are volunteers,  and  
n o th in g  w o u ld  please them  more thtin 
to have a goo d  turnout each night.
'I'he L adies’ Au.xiliary to the  
branch held th e i r m o n th ly  m eeting in 
M ills  R oad  H all  on M onday. Jan. 12, 
and the fo l lo w in g  w ere  nom inated  to  
fill  p os i t ion s  on the  executive . F or  
president, Mrs. R. M o r r is ;  first vice-  
president. Mrs. K. O. H er r in g to n ;  
second  vice-president, Mrs. F .  G. 
M c N e i l l ;  secretary. Airs. W m . C. 
J a m e s ;  treasurer. Airs. N .  C o l l i n ; 
sick  v is itor , M rs.  W m .  B u c k in g h a m ; 
soc ia l convener, Afrs. F. G. A Ic N e i l l ; 
standard bearer, Airs. AL Dubuc.  
E lec t io n  o f  o f f ic e r s  w il l  take place  
at the an nual m eet ing ,  F ebruary 9 
T h e  retir ing  president is  Airs. F. J. 
A llen .  ■
A  parcel o f  baby c lo th in g  w as re­
cen t ly  sen t  to th e  Q u een  Charlotte  
H o sp ita l  in L ond on , "England.
T h r e e  neW; m em b ers  have  been in ­
it iated in to  the au x il iary  at recent  
m e e t in g s ; they are  Airs. AI. D ubuc,  
A liss  J. L e ig h  and Airs. AVm. S te w -  
art.'- , ,':/ "
""/A party o f  m em b ers  o f  t h e / a u x ­
il iary w ill  v is it  h osp ita ls  in V ic to r ia  J 
on .V e te r a n s ’ D a y ,  J a n u a ry /2 0 ,  arid 
w i l l .: a ss is t  " other  b r a n c h e s :" in d is ­
tr ibuting  parcels . :/""•/ ": /"""":/ . / /  " ://;"
B y th e  te r m s  o f  th e  G A T T  pact  
(G eneral .Agreement on T a r i f f s  and 
T r a d e ) ,  o f  w hich  .Canada i.s one o f
34 m em ber countries,  each member  
grants to all other m em bers m ost-  
favored-nation  ta r i f f  concessions.__
MAn a g e k
6 C . the willingness
a way
A man who started a new business a 
few years ago recently wrote to pay 
tribute to the bank’s part in helping 
to make it a success:
were fortunate in having, as our 
banker, a  man'who could comhine 
with experience the willingness 
to find a w ay  that called not for
S co tt ish  potatoes will  soon lie 
grow ing/" iii /;  S icilian  /"soil,// ;ln/" four"  
trucks w h ich  brotight grapes to  
Scoll.ahd from Ita ly  60 tons o f  seed  
"potatoes " have "been dispatched ; to  
"Catania, in Sicily .
as w e ll’' ""/ /"/■/ /""; . /",  / ' / / "
The chartered "banks are forever alert to  
the fresh problems, the c h a h ^  "needs 
of their customers. At all times, in aU 
yowr banking problems, you can depend 
on your local bank to bring experience
m an y ;"""Fredk. ""W./ Brienesh" "Pirrna,,^ 
G e r m a n y ;:" Ernst; , "S;" /  Snoll/:; Grcn-:. 
chen , S w itzer lan d  " E r ie  J . A n n a  all 
"now res id ing  in" the:"Sidney d is tr ic t /  
(")ther g u es t s  w e r e :" E ric  Jam es, "New 
Y o r k ;  ".A. Riley, Alahchester; E n g -  
woulci: im m ed i-  i l a n d ; H a rr y  E. "Smith, V a n co u v er ;
ately sw itc h ,/ o f f  their sets ,  : I n e v e r y  
case the 'per"fect native accent o n ly  is 
i.s used and";every bi'oadcast m ust be 
alisolutely word perfect.
H a v in g  ra"ccd the memliers' round  
the" world in"/an ex h ilarat in g  address  
the speaker;"referred to th e  unique  
occasion  here in^ S id ney  o f  the  R o ­
tary Glul) o f  h a v in g  as quests  in per­
son at this clul) "meeting, "the fo l lo w ­
in g :  T. Kram er, A rnhem , H ollan d  
H an s R. T'renicke, Alannlieim, Ger-
for one room 
or every room
I"). Al. AndersOri. Babine, B.C., and  
Ralph S n id er  and Jock  Atackay o f  
X'ictoria. 'riVe program  w as "organ­
ized  by W .  C. J a m e s  w h o  introduced  
the speaker" and also' w’clcofncd the  
guests .  "President H .  M. Tobin w as  
in the chair."'" ". /
you to a / w a y ^
B A N K
T his advertisem ent, based  
on an actual letter, is 
presented here by /
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R A D I A N T
E L E C T R I C
"""P"A"N"E"L"S"/":
T h e s e  P a t i e l s / ' a r e " j i e n n a j t e n t -  
| l y  o i l - f i l l ed ,  p r o v i d i n g  n i o d e r n  
(.dectric h e a t i n g  in it.s n i o . s t  
e f f i c i e n t " f o r n i ,  " Nu^ ftuts,  n o  
. t’u n t e s ,  :; n o  co i l s ,  b o i l e r s ,  pi i i -  
i n g  o r  i n s t a l l i i t i o n .  P l u g  in 
a n y  w h e r e ,  S t n a l l e r  t n o d e b ;  
tni iy ho l u o v e d  f r o n t  r o o m  t o  
roo i i i ,  Ide i t l  f o r  t he ,  han l - t i . t -  
h e a t  r o b n ) ,  ' r i t o n n o s t a t  co n *  
/ t r o l , / ..:///''///'"/'""""" "";.///'"/,■ ■ ' /, / ' " i
' r  1 c e S:: f r  I"I m ./ „
P / ’Cnbnip" rp,*f" pj" ,/o7<'
' i /o ’Ci'-pPrtr/cr.r "
''MiJt.r.'
Oiicc (it(tnd)iril i ipiipincnt in a cotton inlll, llic old !'Phi'_ 
niitR ‘‘nuiie” has Ioiib diiice gone by the honrd,
Dominion Tctttiic’a innnufactt ii ing cqnipmcnt  is now
by our  7,2,19 iilinrdwldcrii (94.7 of  them Ciinndians) help 
UN to tu rn  ou t  top quiility goods nnd provide jobs fo r  
the 12,500 Canndinna working in our  plitntR. ,
Tbtr i rquipmmr hnprovpnirntN, such nn ri' iilnring the 
nnile, nrcn’t cvcrytlilnK. We laivft our  t roubles tr/yinij to 
compete  tNiili the ptoduclti of other  «miil ri«« which pay 
lower wages, I n  J apan  and India,  for ihstnnce,  wafics 
run about; IS cents an hour ,  while tec pa y  well over •  
dollar an hour.
O M P A N Y ' ^ b T M T ' T R D
In "19011, tlie New WeMnilnilor lBcrorw team—Inter the fomoui 
''Sdlmohbelllei''—liecomo llin llitl leani to win the Canadian 
■;l(ieiono‘"Cliomplondiip; "''/':'/
out) Tvrit •riMHiNO
T E X T  I TD O M I N I O N
/'fii/iutUM u m i / p f l u m /  n f
I f # * ' *
B U l T l S l l  
M A D E
f u r t h e r  p a i t i c u h i r H ,  
I > A N H . L E C  
E L E C T R I C  H E A T I N G  C O  
719 V i e w  S t  1J 2521
V I C T O R I A
J
(■,pi.tji.i« 'n fin n pti
Jiv "I90-I, Williiinv Bi’bitl Tounded H.C.'R first,
(listillcry, nnd cfitabllRlK'd thu siiiitdard of tiuftliiy 
that: difitingtiishei) B,fJ, IJotibKi DifitilUfd Ryu. 
DiscaviT for yntirnt'U why B.C. Doiiblc Dist illcd 
is prcftTi'od by Britiult Colttinbianfi for its superb 
f l a v o u r .  its light, body and incllow fiinoothiie),s.
T HE  B U m S H  C O LU M B IA  DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
<- rntK.tMt nil) I'nu »*'»*> •”
M i l M•  ..... ."('.‘T,'®,""*''*”
WmMIN8TEH,/Bi. C. "
:  ,T h c  D is i i l l e r y
B.C. IDOUWU DIS'riLUD ♦ BX, IXl'ORT • B.C. BSStRVt . B.C. M'lCIAL . B.C. STmiNG lONDON DRV GIN
T h is  advcriifxm ctil '  1
/", or
Is not published or displnyod the Liquor Control Board 
by "Iho GovcrniYicnt o f  British Columbia.
Wednesday, January 21, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
GROWTH OF BRENTWOOD FLORAL BUSINESS 
IS DESCRIBED IN TRADE MAGAZINE
D ecem b er  is su e  o f  Canadian F lo r ­
ist, author itative  trade jou rna l o f  
f lor ists  th ro u g h o u t  the D o m in io n ,  
devoted  considtU'able space to  a  d e ­
scription o f  the g r o w th  o f  B r e n t­
w ood  G reenh ou ses ,  Ltd., w e ll  k n o w n  
Saanich P en in su la  firm.
A n attractive photograp h  is  re ­
produced. s h o w in g  D o n  Campbell,  
m anager o f  W o o ld r id g e  B ulb  F arm ,  
Saanich  a rea ;  W .  M c L eod  o f  the
V ictoria  o f f i c e ;  R. L. Challoner,  
secretary and m a n ager  o f  the  V ic ­
toria o f f i c e ;  T .  F .  D avies ,  m an ager  
o f  t h e ‘.W o o ld r id g e  Bulb F arm , D u n ­
can area;  Joan W oo ld r id g e ,  m an­
ager o f  P a c if ic  F lo w e rs  L td .;  T ed  
H o llo w ay ,  m a n ag er  o f  B ren tw o o d  
G r e e n h o u s e s ; R a y  W o o ld r id g e ,  g e n ­
eral m a n a g e r ; E . W .  McAIullen, one  
o f  the founders and past secretary;  
and P resid ent Airs. A. B. W o o l ­
dridge.
CANVAS GOODS
— Esrtimates Free —
Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat 
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
570
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide- -G 4633 W
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
Beacon
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE — 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Aventae .—  Opp. Post Office Sidney
I
lORD GAWERT/
P i s T t u B ®  B iE tJp E b  A Nb/BbTTLEb IN C a n a d a  BY C A iv e r t  b i s T i i iE R s  Lim it e d ? 
THIS Ad v e r t i s e m e n t  IS n o t  p u b u s h e d ' o r  d is p l a y e d  by t h e  l i q u o r  c o n t r o l  b o a r d
/  " O R  BY THE G O V E R N M E N T  O F  BRI TI SH C O L U M B I A  V " r /
%i
I P E ! P E N D A B L E ~ - C u i  nil
McCullocli. You can't overwork it.
i F A S T  C U T T I N G - S p . c i . i  M cCuiioch 3h.p. engine lawi at full power In any poiitjony givei 
lop production under the touglieit condition*.
!Lil€i8IT WEIGHT-The McGnoci, 3.25
weigh* only 25 lbs. complete with 18"  blade and chain. 
Il's caiy to worlr with all day.
V E I R S A T I L E ~ ” 6 models to chooic from —  
14 " ,  1 8 " ,  2 4 " ,  30" , 36"  blades— 1 5 "  bow saw.
Sgc your dealer today for DERIOHSTKlATlOf}
; y ;' ■ ® Eijcluilvt Onsdilin Ag*nl«';'/
StSO Wtit tit Av*., 861 L«n<l«rilown* St., S95 l it  Av*.,’
Vaneouvar 10, B.C. Pataiborough, Ont. Qutbec City, Out.
F o l lo w in g  .story is reprinted from  
the m a g a z in e :
O f f ic ia l  O p e n i n g  
B ren tw oo d  G reenhouses, Ltd., a 
subsid iary com p an y  o f  the  W o o l ­
dridge Bulb F arm  Ltd. and associate  
com p an y  o f  P a c if ic  F low ers  Ltd.,  
recently  had the  o f f ic ia l  opening o f  
their n e w ly  acquired range o f  g reen ­
h ouses . .
T b e  parent com p an y  o f  the W o d l-  
dridge Bull) F arm  Ltd., w as started  
by A . B. W o o ld r id g e  in 1925, a s  a 
hobby. In the fall o f  1929, it had d e ­
veloped into a com m ercia l en ter­
prise  to the ex ten t  that Mr. W o o l ­
dridge. Sr., purchased three carloads  
o f  K in g  .Alfreds. T h e se  were, p u r­
chased  at the in f la ted  prices o f  the  
boom era, on a lun.g credit basis.
W ith in  tw o  years, d isease  d ess im -  
ated the  stock until on ly  ap p rox im ­
ately 50 per cen t w as salvageable.
U n d er  the g u id an ce  o f  the P lan t  
P a th o lo gy  S tat ion  at Saanichton,  
particularly Dr. N e w to n  and M essrs.  
H a st in g s  and B osh er ,  the d isease  
w as brought under control.
'J'. F. D av ies  jo in ed  the firm and  
brought into it liis o\vn slock o f  
bulbs and equipment. It was Mr.
D avies  w ho saw  the comptiny i l irougb  
its m o s t  try ing  times.
U n fortu n ate ly ,  depression had set 
in and wiiile these  bulbs had been  
purchased  at $70 per thousand, they  
had to be sold at depress ion  level, af 
$35. By 1935 and 1936. with the re­
tu rn in g  pi'osperity o f  the country,  
the f irm  m ade g o o d  progress and  
un d er  the gu id an ce  o f  A . B. W o o l ­
dridge and E . W .  M cM ullen , it w as  
decided to incorporate. R. W . C hal­
loner, plus the a forem ention ed  g en t le ­
men, gu ided  the f irm  through its 
incorporation  and H arry  Van W a -  
vern  w as g iven  the  pow er  o f  a ttor­
ney to travel to H o l la n d  to purchase  
som e $15,000 w orth  o f  bulbs.
It  had been the policy and purpose  
o f  the com pany to g ro w  bulbs only,  
but it was fou n d  necessary  during  
the initial stages t o a u g m e n t  the  
revenues  needed to  operate, to sell 
cut f low ers .  D u r in g  the war period  
from  1939 to 1944, the demand for  
cut f lo w ers ,  as well as the  bulbs, led 
the com p an y  into a f lo w er  and bulb  
trade. T h e  terr if ic  policy o f  try ing  
to  .grow' fo r  both the demand for  
B.C. bull)s and ! flbw'ers, subjected  
the com pany to the  tem ptation  o f  d e ­
m a n d in g /to o  "nuicb" of. the l)ulb: stock.
B y  ; the end o f  the: w'ar,,the' stock, was  
pretty badl v/  run dowhi again. N e w  
stock  w'as purchased Trbih H ollan d  
to sotiVe cbiisiderable extent.  I t  w as  
d ecided  that the  w h o l ly  ow'iied su b ­
sidiary, com pany w o u ld  be form ed  ito; 
lo ok  a fter  the d istribution  o f  sales  
o f  the  flpvverS frbnn the W b o ld r id gc  
B ulb  i’'arm. and w a s  called the “ P a ­
c if ic  F low ers  L td .” : :
A  D r e a m  
;" It has a lw ays been the dream  o f  
A./B:; W o o ld r id g e  to force  iris, as bn  
hi.s travels th ro u gh o u t  the prairie  
proyihces® sc l l ihgy  it had becom e ap­
parent to  him that this w as em inently  
a specialist’s problem. ' W ith  this in 
mind, a n o t h e r ' subsidiary com pahy  
w as form ed w h ich  w as named Brent-  
w b od  G feen libuses  Ltcl. Ted H o l lo ­
way, w ho  w as then residing in W in ­
n ip e g , :  w as intervie.wed liy A , B, 
W o o ld r id g e  and it w as  decided that  
he would n ianage the new grecn -  
hbuscs. Mr. , H o l lo w a y  was , under  
the  im pression  that h e / w a s  com in g  
to the coast  to inanage ;i new  iilant,
Imt on his arrival, found four pegs 
in the ground where the greenliousc 
was snpifo.sed to he. Flatswere pur­
chased, and bulbs plantoil,, and 
iienches Imilt and then tlie green­
house was hiiilt .'irouhir the crop. 
Fortunately, thatwinler, the wealher 
was very mild and by Junuary the 
first hotisewas completed.
In 1945, Don Camiihell came out 
I'l uni Winm|ieg , lo \ isil , the c(>;isl.
He joined the firm and ,after a few 
ye.ai’s look over the management, of 
)h/ \\'"/'Mi')dgi' Bulb I'ann in the 
.Saanich areti. !l was found tluit 
while the Duncan, area produced ex­
cellent hulhs, the cut flowers did "not 
st.'ind iij) as well as, floNvers, growii 
nearer the,.s,'dt wiUer, wliicli imalu- 
.iated the jjtinospheric /temperature,; 
eliminating tin.' vi/ry hot d a y s  and 
' coM,: nights,/-■',:/' ,
1,hiring this period the/VViioldriilg)/ 
Bulh"; bai'iii lias .drifted/away, from/ 
the Original purpose of ; growing 
bnllis for sal)' and; liail heeu: geared: 
to .)le|)enilmore on ihi| /sale, of flow* 
ei's,/as the years went by, /The fob: 
lowing year, 1 wo niiu'i' hotisi.'s were 
iphlcd b) the oi'igijud ,plant of Brent­
wood .Greeiilioiises Ltd, .(iriil ,(iuldobr; 
spray mum.s was uihkMl ,I0: tlie croiis, 
for Ihc Pacific ITowers.to dislrihutc.
In the year 19.50, the Ibiclfit; F'low- 
ers fiu'wed its seat" of operation from 
\Tcioi'ia' to a packing idant on the 
niriiort at l'atridit/llay,:;as il/:becamc 
more apjiarcni that" air/transporta­
tion w as: im|)ort..'ml In the handling 
of cut flowers/ In 19,5® ilie. Pacific 
Idowef.s l.td, joined /with the, Van- 
convi.’t' Ishuid 1 lolly (I rowers' As* 
!4ociaiion and Moore " Ferneries and 
V ancouver Lslaml Bulb Growcr.s’ As­
sociation to form what is known as 
th)' Alli)'d firowers' Council, whose 
|)rimc )d!jective is aniidgamated dis- 
t.rihmion ))f produce and, the.., cu'" 
operative use nf the packing plifnl at 
ill),': nir|iort,,, :ll|),; until i-eccnily, Bcp 
\ i m.  Koilei), iiob ,','i y),lo,,'ii))i.g, 'vw't;''' 
:s!iles re|)re«ientative. / /;/: , \
/  " T l d s  i i lant  is o n e o f  the moHt, mod:- 
. ufn , ip,:;"("jiiiada, l i aying " fi'utr " l argn  
pi I "V,).ii)lo)K , ).0“)0*" t eb ' i e '1 at)0 C euU , 
t i o l  .flown to 31 deg ree s , " and  t v / ' p o b  
the,  r)')omS: w i t h  ,:it f loor" spaci..' of 
.W" X 18' eiich. T h e  imr.kinti; r o o m  
i t se l f  is t'lfl' X 39 ’ anil t h c / g r t n U n g  
rooni ,  ife .5(1' X :29' . T h i s  I fuihll ilg is, 
not a)) yet  c o r n i d c i d .  hut w h e n  it, is' 
i<(), it w i l l  be w i t h o u t  do t i ht ,  on e  o f  
t h e  m o s t  up-to-dat),) f l ower  {ihipiiingd 
cstahl is l imcnB) In the  DotiiinU.)n. T i m  
ovi tpnl las t  y e a r  r cachedT hc ' " capac i ty  ; 
n f  I),'fw)'<"u ei t ihi  ani l  n ine t ons  o f
United Church Services Are Arranged I  Sunday Afternoons In Deep Cove School
I P e r m i s s io n  w a s  g r a n te d  on  M o n ­
d a y  e v e n i n g  to  R e v .  W .  B u c k in g ­
h a m , p a s t o r  o f  St. P a u l ' s  U n ite d  
1 c h u r c h  in S id n e y ,  b y  th e  b o a rd  o f  
1 S a a n ic h  S c h o o l  D is t r ic t ,  t o  h o ld  
r e l ig io u s  s e r v ic e s  in D e e p  C o v e
T h e  c le r g y m a n  e x p la i n e d  to  th e  i 
b o a r d  th a t  r e s i d e n t s  o f  D e e p  C o v e  i 
h a v e  c a n v a s s e d  th e  area  an d  are  
l o o k i n g  to  th e  U n i t e d  ch u rch  to  
p r o v id e  a h a ll  for  ch u r c h  se r v ic e s  
an d  y o u t h  a c t iv i t i e s .  l i e  w e lc o m -
s c h o o l  f r o m  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  unti l  ed  th e  u se  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  fo r  a l im  
th e  en d  o f  J u n e ,  1953. i ted  t im e  in o r d e r  to  te.st th e  turn
o u t  a t  s e r v i c e s .  H e  fe l t  th at a 
c le a r  and  d e f in i t e  p ic tu r e  w o u ld  be  
a v a i la b le  af th e  e n d  o f  s ix  m o n th s .
T h e  b o a r d  w i l l  b e  put to  no  e x ­
p e n s e  b y  th e  a r r a n g e m e n t .
T o  T h e  R e v ie w  o n  T u e s d a y  Mr.  
B u c k in g h a m  e x p la in e d  th a t  s e r ­
v ic e s  w il l '  b e  h e ld  in th e  s c h o o l  
e v e r y  S u n d a y  at 3.15 p .m . H e  
h o p e d  th at it m a y  s o o n  be p o s s ib le  
to  h a v e  a ch u r c h  b u i ld in g  w ith  
p r e m is e s  su i ta b le  fo r  v a r io u s  a c t iv ­
it ie s  for y o u u g  p e o p le  d u r in g  the  
w e e k .
C o m m u n i t y  C lub
T h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  a ls o  g r a n te d  
p e r m is s io n  to  th e  IDcep C o v e  C o m -  
n u in i ty  Clul) , o f  w h ic h  W m .  S t e w ­
a r t  is p r e s id e n t ,  to  u se  th e  s c h o o l  
o n  cer ta in  d a tes .
P e r m i s s io n  w a s  a ls o  g ra n ted  
M rs.  M c G i l l  to  u se  th e  o ld  R o y a l  
(Jak e le m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  fo r  S u n -  
tlay s e h o o r  s e r v i c e s  at n o  e x p e n s e  
t o  th e  b oard .
THE REVIEW^S, 
MARKET LETTER
(By H. A. Humber, Ltd.)
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  m arket continued  
to create c o n fu s io n  in the investors’ 
m in d s w ith  com parat ively  violent  
sw in g s  rvith no' de f in ite  trend indi­
cated. W h i le  co n f id en ce  in the new  
adm inisi ration is great  until such  
t im e as  they have placed som e o f  
their  po lic ies  in m otion  an indecisive  
approach to the market is indicated.
T h e  Canadian m arket has show n  
g rea t  activ ity  in T o ro n to  in the 
cheaper stocks, particularly. In the  
o ils  and base m eta ls  B o b jo  "Mines 
m o v e d  from .20 to .40 over night.  
Callinan Flin F lo n  from  .16 to 27J4, 
C assier  .A.sbcstos from 7..50 to 8.70. 
Steep  R o c k  from  7.35 to 7.85. A  
great deal o f  attention is being di­
rected at Brila lta  at 8.55 awaiting  
the results o f  their acid izing test.
HERE’S THE BOX!
FOR TOOLS— TACKLE or DOCUMENTS.
Crinkle paint finish, strong carrying handle,
75 $some with









CONVENIENT PARKING PACIUm ES ®
B.C.FUM ERAL C O lL m
Established 1867
‘Victoria’s Pioneer Advi.sors ond Directors Funeral Service
R E C O R D  P O W E R  B O O S T
T h e  b r in g i n g  in to  o p er a t io n  o f  
a fu r th e r  1 y/ m i l l io n  k i lo w a t t s  g e n ­
e r a t in g  ca p a c i ty  in th e  U n i t e d  
K i n g d o n i  las t  j'car s e t  up a n ew  
a l l - t im e  reco rd .  T o t a l  B .E .A .  e le c ­
tr ic i ty  o u tp u t  c a p a c i t y  is n o w  over  
15.5 m i l l io n  k i l o w a t t s  o u t  o f  a 
to ta l  in s ta l l e d  cripacity o f  a b o u t:  
17-15 m i l l io u  k i lo w a t t s .
BROKCHITiS ̂  CAmRRH
iaS'ASiaSJI!
w eek  and the plant 
accom m odate  double
f lo w ers  in a 
could  easily  
th is  output.
M a j o r  P u r c h a s e
Last year, another 30,000 fee t  o f  
g la ss  w a s  purchased  by the B r e n t ­
w ood  G reenh ou ses  Ltd. and a com ­
plete m o d e r n  hea t in g  system install­
ed, u s in g  crude oil as the  fuel. Each  
h o u se  is autom atically  controlled by 
a m o t o r i s e d  valve.
T h e  y o u n g e s t  m e m b e r  o f  the firm, i
is M is s  Joa ii  W o o l d r i d g e ,  . grand­
d aughter  o f  the founder, A . B. 
W o o ld r id g e .  S h e  lias supervised the  
P a c i f i c  F lo w e rs  Ltd. for  the last ' 
tw o  years.
I t  w as  with regret  that A. B. 
W o o ld r id g e  w a s  n o t /p resen t  for  the 
o p e n in g  o f  th is  addition o f  the  
a m algam ated  com p an ies  and (luring 
the  cerem on ies ,  o n e  minute of: si­
lence  " w a s  o b serv i /d ; in :his inem ory. 
M rs. A .  B. W o o ld r id g e ,  president o f  
the  com panies,  "started "the new  heat­
in g  plant in operation.
S '- '  "  '
i
E U IC  B ISH O P  
C K W X  Sporta  D ir c c lo r  Eric B iahop  
“ T urua th e  S iw lH n h t o n  S p o r t”  every  
n ig h t  a t  11:05 w ith  su m m a r ie a  o f  t h e  
d a y ’s  a c t iv it ie s , in te rv iew s w ith  fa m o u s  
u a in c s , a n d  k e e n  a n a ly s is  a n d  c o m m e n t  
th e  c u r r c n t“ h o t ”  issu e s  in  sp o r t .
Dial 980 M o n d a y  fo Saturday
AFTER ABSORPTION INTO T H E  
SYSTEM) Lantijten ‘B ’ h e lp s s t im u ­
la te  th e  prod u ction  of a n ti-b o d ie s , 
th e  n a tu ra l a n tid o te s  to  th e  ftcrm s. 
T h u s  t ile  h ea lin g  pow ers o f  th e  
body arc rein forced  an d  Inflanim a"  
t ln n , pain  an d  co n g estio n  are  
red u ced . b 4 -5 2
G o  to  y o u r  D ru g g ist  to d a y  a n d  g e t  a  
b o tt i*  o f  L a n tig cn  ‘B*. T h is  Is an  oral 
v accin e , a  fevj drops a r e  ta k e n  in  w ater. 
L a n tig en  ‘B’ is  d e s ig n e d  to  co m b a t  
g e  rm  p o iso n s w h ic h  m a n y  hold  
resp o n s ib le  for a  g r e a t  d ea l o f  ain us  
in fe c tio n , b ro n ch itis  a n d  n a sa l catarrh . 
T h o se  w h o  have ta k e n  L a n tlg e n  ‘B ’ say  
th a t  th e y  ca n  b rea th e  c lea r iy  a g a in — 
th e ir  h ead s n o  lo n g er  fee! p a in fu l an d  
•stu ffed -u p ’ an d  th e ir  c h e s ts  arc  
relieved  o f t ig h t  b r o n c h ia l co n a c s tio n . 
T a k e  th e  fir st  s te p  to d a y .
Ask Your Q ru sslsft *oY
//"///
/(bvE R  "2,000,000 BO T TLE S S0L8>:( 
LANTIGEN, S a a n ic h to n , B.C.
Tbur/GMb/br ,
LicMPMio
' ' '111 ' 
“ I
Shivering Dan GAMPMGN 
D M E
was a sorry man 
on heating oil 
he forgot to plan!
m
/ . . . with ow
No more worries about a safe supply of Keat­
ing oil! We deliver automatically“ Clean-bum- 
ing, non-waste, 100%-distilled Standard Fur­
nace Oil or Standard Stove Oil. We check and 
refill ycur tank regularly—you never have to 
give it  a tliought. Give i*iS a call today.
A G E N T ;'
F.:N. "WRIGHT
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great j+erie.ci ront:inue« l:hroughout 
January;:'an<i" February.''








E A T O N «SO
L I M I T E DC O L U M O I AB R I T I S H
, ' ‘''V"
STORE HOURS!
0 n .m,  t o  5 p . m .  
■WcdneHdnyu! 9 iitm. 
T o  1 p . m .
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mm LMY fills em TO HEii Mil BiBiiD lyBOPE’s I ROB mumu
On Saturday m orn in g ,  A n n a  P opp  
tvill set  out from  A/aricouver  on the  
first  le g  o f  her lo n g  trip home.
travel as Mrs. A n n a  Popp. W h e n
she leav es  the a ircraft  in her native
A u str ia  she  will  land as Frau A n n a  
Popp.
Mrs. Popp has spent th e  past year  
at the  h om e o f  her so n - in - law  and  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.; C. W is se n -  
den. D ean  Park R oad . D u r in g  that  
tim e she  has learned several w ord s  
o f  English , but is st ill tak in g  back to  
her h o m e a f lu en cy  o f  German u n ­
equalled by her acquaintance witli 
E nglish .
M rs. P opp’s h om e is in N euleng-  
bach, near  A^ienna, w h ere  her farm  
hom e lies  beneath the shadow  o f  a 
very im posing castle" or schloss.  
N eu len gb ach  has »{5ent a co lorfu l  
history during the past few  years.  
Since be fore  the Second  W a rid  W a r  
it has been in the iiands, firstly o f  
the Germans under the bfitlcrian  
regime, and latterly o f  the Pussi.ins.  
w ho arc in occupation at th'c present  
.time.:';
.At the age o f  78 the little old lady 
bvith- a • cheWfuI r fitanner i.s».)»sif the.  
brink o f  the second lo n g  journey of- 
her life. T o  M ontreal she will be a 
passenger o f  T.G.A. and beyond the 
eastern city she will  travel K.L.M  
Dutch Lines.
H e r  daughter, Mrs. / W issenden.  
was a British, subject before  her ! 
marriage, and spent m any years in 
Britain. Mr. AVissehden is a form er  
woodsman. H e  w a s / e n g a g e d  in  
bringing out birch from  tlie w oods  
during the: recent war. w hen  his op­
eration had priority o y er  any other  
activity in : the fo re s ts . ; T h e  fam ily
recently came to N o r th  Saanich  
from P r ince  George.
Is Honored
T o  m ark Mrs. Popp’s impending  
departure, a  party was held recently  
at the hom e o f  Mr. and Mrs. George  
K ing, D ean  P ark  Road, w hen  Mrs.  
K in g  and M rs. Marian R eid  enter­
tained a number o f  friends.
G uests included Mrs. Popp, Mrs. 
W issen d en  and Gloria. Mrs. T. Plard-  
ing, Mrs. F. Adams, Mrs. C. J e f fery ,  
Mrs. C. King, Mrs. F . Orr, Mrs.  
Saint and Mrs. G. W a r d le ; a lso  C. 
W issen d en , G. W ardle  and G. King.
He Travelled Far 
To Visit Sidney ,
A  hike o f  127 miles to the nearest  
railway station fa iled to prevent  
Mac Anderson from  m a k in g  a jo u r ­
ney to Sidney recently.
Mr. A nderson, son  o f  M r. and  
Mrs. J. C. A nderson. A rd m ore ,  ar­
rived here last w eek  on a business  
trip. /H is  w ife  and tw o  children are 
at their hom e in their f i sh in g  and  
hunting lod ge  north o f  Babine Lake  
on the, nniinland,
Mr. A n d erson  exp la in ed  That his 
journey to H azc lton  w a s  m ade part­
ly by wtiter and ptirtly on foot .  H e  
anticipates returning  in February.  
T h e lodge W a s , .  Iniilt tw o  y ears  ago  
when the w o od sm an  le f t  S id n ey  to 
take up his n ew  l i fe  in the  interior.
. U N SIG H T L Y  SCENE
H ed g e  on the north  s ide o f ,Beacon  
Ave. at E a s t  S aanich  Road looks  
like a sn o w sto r m  had recen t ly  passed. 
T h e hedge is f i lled  w ith  pieces o f  
paper blow n by high w in d s  and de­
posited in  the hedge. A  num ber  o f  
people hav e  m istaken  the  display for 
blown sn ow . ;
CTANFIELD’S/GNDERWEAR/FOR^BOYSA "
; CO M BINATIO NS, sizes 24-34. Each.... ........$2,95
V E S’TS, s iz e s  24-34 /  E a c A  DRAW ERS, each.. . . /  $1.25
■ SIDNEYMEN’S • and; BOYS’ WEAR j;
//" 'Corner/lBgacon, and,-Fifih'/ //"/'■ ■ . , "■ /"Sidney''
ST. VALENTINE’S DAY— An assortment for all.
Cards from.-............... 2 for 5c to $1.00
Also “Make Your Own” Book............................20c
" • R mJ £ w, t h e  g if t  s h o p p e
a real
. J . S/
Scottish . dish. Lb..................................
PORK JOWLS— Smoked,
' for beans or bacon. Lb......................
"t S/®./
I In the Sidney Cold Storage — Lots of Easy Parking 
I —  PHONE: Sidney 103 —
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C h u i ' n e d  w h i l e  t h e / c o w H  
w o r e  o n  t h e  g r a s s .
SOVIIIO
I l l
/ / / , CORNED" BEEF 12-ozV tin/.
GIANT RINSO 3S.SS 72"
TO M TO Es s s s „ , " 43-
■ Koy„l Cily, , n r c
Ifi-oz. ; 2 tins..,..:,...........     . . . . . . .J r j  :i
ONE TRIP EACH 
SUNDAY FROM 
ANACORTES
(F r id a y  H arb or  J o u rn a l)
A  v e r y  orderly and w ell a ttended  
m e e t in g  o f  ferry u sers rep resen t in g  
. c o m m it t e e s ,  appointed by th e  sev -  
eral C ham bers o f  C o m m erce  in the  
cc)unty, including  A n a cortes ,  met  
w ith  th e  o f f ic ia ls  o f  the W a sh in g to n  
S ta te  F e r r ie s , , on  M on d ay  a t  the  
cou rt  house . O v er  50 person s w ere  
present.
T h e  purpose o f  the m eet in g  w a s  to  
di.scuss ferry schedules  for  1953 and 
a lso  hear  su gges tion s  for  th e  good  
o f  th e  service. F loyd  M c D o w e l l ,  
g en era l  m anager o f  the fe rry  sy s­
tem reassur ing  th o se  present that all 
topics o f  d iscussion w ou ld  be given  
consideration .
.A. representative from  C lark’s 
R estaurant,  w ho  operates th e  co m ­
missary' prom ises to  im p rove  their  
serv ice  th is  co m in g  year.
t h e  n e w  schedule indicates a de­
cided ga in  for the Is lands in n u m ­
ber o f  calls  and departures, particu­
larly in the congested  areas. Only  
o n e  trip to S i d n e y o n  the sum fuer  
run on Sund.'iy is proposed. T h e  
“ Klickitat" and “C hippew a” will 




A su r p r ise  s h o w e r  in l i o n o r  o f  
M iss  N a n cy ,  R e ita n .  w a s  h e ld  at 
th e  h o m e  o f M r .  and M rs.  R. C o w ­
ard, F if th  St.. pn F r id ay ,  J a n .  16, 
w ith  M is s  "Eleanor C o w a r d  as  
h o s t e s s .
T h e  l iv in g  r o o m  w a s  p r e t t i ly  
d e c o r a t e d  w ith  p in k  and w h ite  
s t r e a m e r s  and m a t c h in g  w e d d i n g  
b e lls .  G ifts  w e r e  c o n c e a le d  in a 
p in k  an d  w h ite  c o v e r e d  a irp la n e .
O n  / t h e ir  arrival, th e  b r id e - to -b e  
arid h e r  m o th er .  M rs .  J. R e ita n .  
w e r e  p r e se n te d  w ith  c o r s a g e s  o f  
ro se s .  F o l l o w i n g ,  th e  .guests  e n ­
j o y e d  g a m e s  p rep a re d  by  M r s .  J. 
E a s to n .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v ­
ed by' M is s  C o w a r d  :and M r s .  R.  
Coward./'""
I n v i t e d  g u e s t s  w e r e :  Miss, N a n y y  
R e ita n .  M rs. J. R eitan . Mr.s. R b -  
mairi. "Mrs. F . H o b b s ,  M r s .  E .  
Muri rq, "Mrs. H"/ R o b er ts ,  "Mrs. J. 
M c lj o n a ld ,  M rs . /  G. C o w a r d ,  M rs.  
J, E a s t o n ,  M rs /  R . \V o o d ,  M r s .  R." 
S m ith ,  M rs. A .  A . H o p k i n s ,  M rs.  
R. ;Sparshatt,  M rs.  R." D u  T e m p le ,  
"̂ îs"So " M eg a n ;/R ob erts . /  M is s  . B e a  
B r e th p u r ,  Miss: ‘Gail S m ith .  M is s  
^Mad!ynrie"/"/M/attsp/ M i s s  " S h ir l e y  
‘Sniith'; "K'liss.Margaret S in i th ,  : M is s  
T iriy /Bac6n.//M iss;" /Barbara M u n ro ,  
""Mis:s/Lqi®:A"\Jlsp"n,/Miss/Elleri^/A 
d e rso n .  M is s  /Dorothy' . .W ood  a n d  ! 
R odney ' C ow ard .
./ " M 'Y  G e o r g e
A, M a u d e  will  tak e  p la ce  on  fanu-: 




Garry' Jo n es ,  17-ycar-old son o f  
H a r ry  Jones ,  w as discharged" from 
^ c s t .  H a v en  H o sp ita l  on M o n d a y  
e v en in g  a f t e r  treatment* for minor 
in juries  rece ived  in the explosion o f  
a p leasure : cru iser  in S h o a l : Harbor. 
T h e T a t h e r  w as u n in ju r e d .:
Mr. J o n e s  had purchased .h e  boat 
during', the  w eek-end . On Moiulav 
he and h is  son  / decided to sail her 
fo B r en tw o o d .  A s  they prepared to  
depart a v io len t  exp los ion  sh oo k  the  
boat, d a m a g in g  it/  "extensively., 
W h e th e r  it can: be repaired is not  
k n o w n . .'/' .v':"
J ” 1929 nine, per cent o f  Canadian  
:cqfpo,ration.. profits  w ent fo r  taxes  
and 49 per cent w as  re-invested  " in 
b u s i n e s s ; in 1952 53 per cen t  was  
taken by taxes  and only 28 per  cent  
was" re-inyested.
.//.//I A KlNDLY '̂GESTURE?///"/"
: W arm  than ks o f  m em bers o f  Saan­
ich sch oo l  board w ill  be expressed ■ 
in a let ter  to Mr. and Mrs. .A.mmon 
o f  R oyal O a k . • proprietors o f  Chez 
E rn est  restaurant there.
" Mr. and "Mrs. A m m o n  recently pre­
sented to  the  n ew  R oyal O ak  school 
a h an d som e radiant screen. T h e  g if t  
w as deep ly  appreciated by school 
s t a f f  and pupils  and by th e  trustees.
.2Bonus Spreads ..............
Puffed W heat.................  r-ea- —
H o r s e s h d p S a l m o n . . . . . . . . .  I / 2 * s .' ' /  E a c h  ■ 4 - 1  c
F o H G a r r y / G o f f e
HENRY a v e . PH O NE 144
m
DOG: FOOD "I'S®"’'*’
A NEW SE.ASON IS COMING
A grand opening of our large new 
store with Hundreds of Special- 
Opening Bargaiiis. Watch for the 
date to be announced.
Me£UJ"W’hile we're still open for 
business as usual® with a fine 
selection of Furniture® Appli­
ances, I-leatera, Floor Cover­
ings and everything for the
SQ D N.-LD R. L. R. CHODAT
C oin m an d in g  o f f ic e r  o f  122 Ma­
rine .Squadron, Patricia flay, for the  
p a st  18 inonths, Sqdn.-Ldr. L. R. 
Chodat le f t  for Ontario  on Friday' 
morning . H i s  departure signifies the 
final s tages  o f  the dissolution of the  
air-sea  rescu e  service, which h;is 
been m aintained by' the marine 
branch o f  the  air force at this base. 
D u r in g  liis serv ice  at Patricia Bay 
the a ir  force  o f f ic e r  has gained the  
respect and regard o f  the district, 
w h ere  he w as w idely  known. A c­
co m p a n y in g  Sqdn.-Ldr. Chodat to 
his n e w  base  at Edgar, Ont., were 
M rs. C hodat and their three ciiildren. 
Judy. D a v id  and Rickv.
DEEP COVE :
M rs. Granger, D eep  C ove Rd., is 
a patient  in R e s t  H a v e n  H osp ita l  
T h e  D eep  C ov e  Group C om m ittee  
m et at the h o m e  o f  W .  B row n ,  M a-  
drona  D rive , o n  T hursday ,  Jan. 15.
M rs.  K a u f fm a n ,  Cypress Road, is  
a patient in R es t  H a v e n  Hospita l.
A  num ber from . D ee p  C ove at­
ten d ed  the I c e  C ycles  in V ic to r ia ;  
a m o n g  them w e r e :  M r. and M rs.  
G ord on  Bfolder, Mr. and Mrs. "W. 
A n d e r so n  Sm ith , Mr. and Mrs. D u n -  
lop, Mr. and M rs. E lw o o d  Beattie,
I M an n y , Ken, B ob b ie  and Clair J o h n ­
son, M r. and M rs. W m .  K y na ston  
and Linda, M rs.  D . Scott ,  "^Irs. C. \ 
Downey', Connie, E laine , F ran ces  ' 
H artsh orn e ,  G. H a y  and AVendy, 
B arbara Starck, Mr. and M rs. Copi-  
thorne. G en ev ieve  Sangster , Mr. and  
M rs. P e tt igrew  and family.
M rs.  Granger, D eep  C ove R oad, is 
a patient in R e s t  H a v en  Plospital. = 
M rs. W . A n d er so n -S m ith ,  M a-  
droiia  Drive, sp en t a fe w  d ay s  in 
Victoria, the g u e s t  o f  her son. | 
J o h n n y  E rick son , in fa n t  son o f  
Mr. and Mr.s. J .  C. E rickson , is a 
patient in St. J o s e p h ’s Hospita l.
Mr. and "Mrs. P . ,S. Galbraith, 
N o r th  V ancouver ,  are v is it in g  their  
friends, "Mr. and M"rs. F o rg e  and  
"Mr. and Mrs. J. C. E rickson.
M rs. J. T ay lor ,  o f  Clayton Road,  
has heard o'f the death in U pp er  
M usquodoboit,  N .S . ,  o f  her cousin.  
M iss  Grace D e a n  Burris,  a form er  
V icto r ia  school teacher. Mrs. T a y ­
lor  (n e e  B u r r is )  is a native  o f  N o v a  
Scotia .
Saanich And North 
Saanich Building 
Regulations Similar
R ecen t su g g es t io n  m ade to T h e  
R e v ie w  by a N orth  .Saanich resident  
that b u ild ing  regu lat ions  in Saanich  
m unicipality  a r e q l e s s  severe  than  
th o se  in N o r th  Saanich  w as refu ted  
th is  w eek  by J. S. T ay lor ,  Saanich  
build ing  inspector.
Mr. T ay lo r  stated that the build­
in g  cod e  adopted  in Saan ich  is based  
on th e  national b u ild ing  code, which  
obtains in N o r th  Saanich . T h e  code  
is sim ilar  in gen era l details, he noted,  
but a d iscrepancy  arises from  time  
to  time.
“ W h e r e  the co d e  has been m o d i­
fied in its requirem ents,” said Mr.  
T aylor ,  “the regu lat ions are s t i f f e r  
than in N o r th  S aan ich .”
In both areas the  d im e n s io n s  o f  
lum ber required for  any particular  
•structure are identical, T h e  R ev iew  
w as told. T h e  d im en sion s  are based  
on the  structural s tren gth  o f  the 
lum ber and presuppose  a f loor  lo;id- 
in g  o f  40 p ou n d s  per square foot.
Air. T ay lo r  added that: the m u n i ­
cipality' could not adopt the ii.itional 
p d e  in its en tire ly  w ith o u t  the very  
im p ress ive  task o f  co p y in g  it ou t  in 
full.  .A municipal b y - la w  cannot  
adopt a code  by referen ce ,  he said. 
It m u st  be stated in full.
F E O E ilA l  
MAY ASSIST a
FEAiYSimSE
F ederal assistance in the  estab­
lish m en t o f  a ferry serv ice  betw een  
C rofto n  and V esu v iu s  B a y  (S a lt  
S p r in g  Is lan d ) is regarded as  being  
much nearer realization "as a result 
o f  a letter from  M ajor-G enera l  G 
R. Pearkes, V.C., M."P., read a t  the  
m e et in g  o f  N orth  C ow iehan  m uni­
cipal council M onday n ight.
Gen. Pearkes stated that th e  fed ­
eral minister o f  transport w a s  inter­
ested  in the project, and th ere  was  
l ikelihood o f  the federal au th or i­
ties  putt ing in the ferry slips.
T h e  provincial authorities  through  
P ublic  W o r k s  M inister P .  A .  G ag­
lardi h ave already o f f e r e d  a subsidy  
o f  $12.(XX) a year, it w as reported.
ESTABLISHMENT OF 
UNIT IS SOUGHT
Estal)lishm ent o f  an authorized  
aircraft  repair unit at P a tr ic ia  Bay  
is .sought by the provincial depart­
m e n t  o f  public works. T h e  repair  
unit  would  serve as a m a jo r  repair 
station for all provincial gov crn em n t  
iiircra ft.
F-st:ililishmcnt o f  such ti inrit rnust 
be authorized by the d ep artm en t  of 
transport o f  the federal govern m en t .
C L E A N IN G  DITCH
P rov in c ia l  d ep artm en t  o f  works  
cr ew s  are cttgaged in the  clear ing  o f  
the  ditch oti E a s t  Saanicli Road,  
south  o f  B eacon  A ve . .  w here clrain- 
a.ge has been p oo r  d uring  the recent  
h ea v y  stortns. T h e  covercd -in  drain  
at Sidney' Su per  S e rv ic e  g arage  On 
the corn er  o f  E a s t  Saanich  R oad  and  
B ea co n  A ve .  h as  been opened d uring  
the  operations.
" M ®
II iiiH IIH lfF*
M o r e  that! 10,000 tons o f  iron ore  
per clay, sotne fr o m  Gariaclian mines,  
so m e  frotn th e  U .S . ,  are required  
for  the  blast fu rn a ces  o f  Canada’s 
e x p a n d in g  steel industry'.
PIANO LESS0NS"/
:'''""AND'.THEORY:,//"'"'"""'® 
Mrs. K. "M. Tribute® A.R.C.T. 
575 Beacon" Avenue" /  
or Phone: Sidney 314X
WHEN. YOUR RADIO 
Goes “on tlie Bliiik” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure. 
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
HARBOUR. ROAD, "'SmNEY "■/ " — / / PHONE 293
PATRONIZE REVIEW_^DVERT!SERS
": ""jANUARy: GLE"ARANCE/"SALE;:" / : ; qf :Dresses,"‘Skirls, Etd //":""";
" Short-Sleeved Pullover Sweaters
"LADIES’ ": AND'"
"CHILDREN’S""
GREETING CARDS —  ( i l F l  S -  GIFT WRAP
BRIDGE AND CANASTA REQUIREMENTS 
O FFICE S U P P L IE S — ST A T IO N E R Y
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
am Theatre, Sidnev.
/"Fbr " Quick®" / E a s y ' 
l l c p a i e ' s :  " S o v W a B s "  
a n d  C e i 8 i n s s , " u s b
The Fire Proof 
Pcrnnanent Wall Board
Easy to Handle and ErecI
FOR A L L  VOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS, C A L L . . .
Sidney 6
Only direct Agents for Gyproc Products 
on Saanich Peninsula
A—•l.llt'St.i n i r n c l c n f
n-tit'iiiTli —• 
rcsiorcH t h e  
glentning 
' fac ioiy l i ni sh”
•0 ymir old
W a s l d n g  M n e l i l n *  R e f r | < ; « r « t A f
T o l b t - S o a f M v d i c i n n  C a b l n a f  
n i i d  o i l i e r  H o u t m l t a l d  A i t p l l a n e o i .
TI ic  l. ii t idy l ' H U n i N  B N A M E L  
KIT couirdnn nil (hr nv(:c!in;uy 
nitilci IdU lb  d o  n comjdei t '  job ,
® 925 W A T T  ELECTRIC H E A T E R S -
"/:'': "Reg., 8.n5."':""Sl"M3CTAT,,®/;,"/.'.'.®,,...,../; '̂. _̂®"'J>®.'
^  SW IN G -A -W A Y  CAN OPENERS—. n
s p e c i a l : ' ® / ' . " I
;®:""SPECIALS,TN" DISHES-'"'"^
See them  in our w lju lew ®  j /
H ognlni®  LOO. 
SPECIAL 1.49®
Cot mort! out of  
oil b y  add-
" ing , " ■
1" / K l e e n - F l o . " ® ' ' '
"©';k a l s ,o m Vn e —
D a r lrp re a m ' bi'id/"Pinkv,/,''","®;"/v"®"'
:,"/":: R ogulnr" $1":00"'jikg®'".'S1"‘EC1 Al®.®/;.®";"".''4y
B - l b .  $ 1 1 6 9  
tin.
We also have some nice Used 
F u r n i t u r e ' " '  f r o m ' ® g o o d  " ' . l i o m e ' t r i .
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